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Both Biddle Desperadoes Die From Their Wounds
Mrs. Soffei Attacked by Pneumonia May Not Live

98 ONE CENT

TEXT MADE PUBLIC TO-DAY 
PEACE FLURRY PUZZLING

>. Good 
That we 
is due to - 
i rule to 
favorable 
istomers.

' n % ■/DEATH HIS CONST m: \.\r/:rn *.vo

:

Brothers, in Presence of Death, Declared Their Inhocence of Kahney’s Hurder 
-Love Letter to the Warden’s Wife ShoWs She Was Infatuated 

With Edward for Months, and Her Father Knew It.

His Holiness Has All His Affairs In Order, Even His Tomb Is Ready 
—Worried About the Choice of a Successor—

His End Is Near.

Ji
Exchange of Notes Between England and the Netherlands Leaves 

Everyone In the Dark-Dutch Offer Will Be Rejected 

—Boer Delegates Attribute Suspicions.
Lon-

tjs of dark 
[eed, lined 
ind perfect

New York. Feb. 2.—The Sun*» Rome body will rest will be of plain white
wood.correspondent says: The recent re-

MURDERERS’ DEVOTION TO PERfIDIOLS WOMAN CAUSES THEIR UNDOING
5KSÆï£Ars Pi star ssssr sSih rsraïr*,? °r - «»- ’£ rzrjsthe man bled to death lu a short while, o^clock toïlglTîtbecîme evident ;to «* wt îouni'we tLe^ T d,8appo,nted' ». Balfour's eau-

« he Was able Jack was ex- the attending physicians that the life tured we wotid kill ZSeSi* wP' U°US annour'^ment at first raised the 
in!™ But ^Zn as d^thTJTto Dr^V™?3* Wa8 ebbing away,and did ts w! ^ placid. Tstot my sift h^C8t hopee' « *- a commonp.ace 
creep upon him and he recognised his matter a^few untiT^an h“d ®° dld Bd- 68 the two bullets in ° dlplo™aUc Procedure that a friendly
end, he weakened e 1CT'U6U ^ ma S, w minutes until 4II his mould showed. Mrs. Soffei shot power doea =<* presume to approach

weaken^ J^k ^,be ??r' h,e™elf; she waTW shot by either one <* the belligerents on the sub-
"I know," said he, “that my time had to be admlnlstered to quiet’ wta, noZ tbe meZto kufhto^W ^ îhem °llth° Tfi *“ prosrees tietW6en 

here is short, and you can say for me and it required both physicians and in an’ instant hé wnü XY6 B.a7 without first unofficially
that I am a Christian, and will die a the jail attendants to hold him on tis or^s ^d ,trouble tabring 11 Buch a^on would/
sincere believer In God and hope I cot in the cell. | f B ate our ceptable- Thte prell
will have strength enough to say so At 6 o’clock he went Into a deliii- cessary for u/to ^hoot hh^a^6 n®" ln the preaent tnetais 
to Uhe last. I know I have taken part ™, and for the last hour of his life der to get awav ” ’ 1 °r" of an interview between Dr. Kuyner
in many wrongdoings, but I have ne- he was in a semi-conscious state. His .. ' and onn -, ,
ver killed any man and was never im- last words were uttered shortly hie- Th,_ Mr8' 8°7e Wept" taries ^ llUn a
plicated with anyone who did. I fore 5 o’clock, when he asked Dr. By- I??rnln® Mrd- Soffel’s step- ' _
wish I could see Mrs. Kahney. I ers for a drink of water. The R<*r Ser’ hire. Dietrich, and her step- Th ne
would tell (her the truth’ about the Father Walsh, who has been in dt- 1 5,.other- JuUue- called to see her. Prevailing Impression Is that the
killing of her husband. This life has tendance upon the Biddles almost i C 686 W&? the only relatives she "er of the Netherlands government,
been pretty tough to me, and the end every hour to-asys. was not preseit ' /5s B-<;?n anc? she left her home to whatever it was, has been declined by
cannot come too quick, and I don’t when death came. His last visit wla i f° , ™,8116 Biddles. Mrs. Dietrich Great Britain. If this Is true It fol-
care how.” made at 5 o’clock, and he did not, rfe- j mf^:??d e7,.e ho8Pltol only a few lows that the British government was

Ed. Biddle had been unconscious turn until after John had died. The .[ter , a brief conference, at least willing that the offer should
the greater part of the day, and It 1 holy office of ' the Roman Catholic : weenimT amf ^ M"!', 8oflel,was be made end that Holland
was evident to all that his lease of 1 Church was administered to boflh weeping. Altho she partly realizes
life was short. Internal hemorrhage i John and Ed. Biddle. After the deanh I -o^JF3?,6 .mi6take- sbe continually 
of Uhe lungs kept him almost continu- of John Biddle, Dr. Byers said that Ell. a11 da?\ for the Biddles. They
ally choked. A sister of the Biddles had been sinking very ranidly all : a3,d ™*idren seemed to be her 
arrived in town this evening, and was day, and that he fully expected tie omy tbou8ht.
admitted to the Jail, but Bid. was un- would did before midnight. ; Butler has 12,000 regular lnhabl-
able to recognize her. Never Killed Anyone tan8e’ but tbe population was almost

Brothers See Each Other. When Dr. J. E Byers called at the doubJ,od t<>day- It was like a circus
This afternoon the Biddle brothers jail at 12 o’clock to-day to learn as day ln a country town. Curions 

asked to be allowed to see each other, to the condition of the Biddles Jar < ?rowds came from all the towns with- 
and John was carried to Ed.’s cell, was perfectly conscious altho la ja f rad,us ot 20 miles, the passenger
The two brothers first put their arms great pain. He made the followln r t™ na on the railways being crowded
about each other’s neck and kissed statement to Dr. Byers who cave t f11 day long- A11 the smtll villages 
each other, while She bystanders out to-night: y ’ 6 6 1 in the vicinity of Butler had been
crl^d- “We never killed anybody Nelthe r k?pt informed the day before by tele-

Ed. called out that John had been one of us was present at the Kahnet pkone of the progress of the dhase
a good boy until led astray by him. affair, and we had absolutely nothin c Pfte,r ttle fuS>Uves, and before Sun-
and that they had never committed whatever to do with it’’ doW11 y°Bterday the excitement in
murder. The brothers said good-bye Here Jack repeated "his first sc. the country was intense. People were 
to each other, and John was taken to temce to Dr. Byers in as «tronc , 80 curious that they drove and rode 
his own ceU. voice as he could- ’ 6 to Butter last night
. JP?k Biddle’s suffering was intensp. “We never killed anybody. Whe 1 „ . Curious Crowd..

an,tf‘™ortPm statement, Jack the three of us left the jail ln Pitt - For houra a crowd numbering se-
Blddle sajd that both he and his bro- burg last Thursday morning, it wa !

The Pope leaves scarcely anything to 
„ , . .. . his relatives ln his will. He quite re-

the Imminence of the Pope a death has j cently divided among them his purely 
led to Inquiries being made of the personal estate, so that his bequests 
Chevalier Centra, valet-de-chamhre tej
His Holiness. The Chevalier declared ( 000.000 lire, he bequeaths to the treas- 
that the Pope's health Is excellent.

Weasels and the othe> members of Mr. 
Kruger’s delegation ln Holland have 
sumed more stiffly than ever has not 
strengthened their hold on Continental 
sympathizers.

vival of the publication of reports of

- 3.98
as-

?É
% Thfc week they have 

gone even so far as to create the Im
pression that they consider the action 
of the Dutch

h tweeds, 
d broken 
hmed, an ,

! ury of the Holy See. All these things
.. he added "my master for ' are perfectly familiar to the inmates But, he added, my masxe 1 | of the Vatlcalli for lt ls the Pope hlm.

some time past has spoken almost sole- 8elr who constantly talks about them.
ly of his mortal end as tho it were very Spea.lt» of Hie Sueceeeor.
near. The Pope concerns himself daily : He speaks quite as freely and as
with the questions of his death and I often of bis successor on the Papal

He has settled all arranee- ' throne- His consuming fear is that his successor. He has settled an arrange polltlcal work eo persistently and pâ
ment. for his funeral down- to the | tlently performed and so fruitful of 
minutest details. He says that the i practical benefit to the church, should
members of his family and not the j bp nullt,fi/d by so™e Tah lnheritor'
111 1 He would like to have the assurance
Papal government must ask the Italian j that he will be succeeded by Cardinal 
government for the necessary permis- 1 Rampolla, but he knows that to be j Butler, Pa., Feb. 1.—John Biddle 
sion for interment in the Basilica ot i ^bat pJ“^rtln“'"G^ti'1‘of “d hlB brother Bd’ at
St. John Lateran. A monumental tomb , na, Vlves y q^t,, He disapproves in ! 11 0 cIock to-mght Until the end, 
ls ready. It Is the work of the famous ; particular of the candidatures of Cardl- 1 John Biddle maintained vigorously 
sculptor, Giuseppe Luchetti. and has nais Vanutem.^Bvampa and pO£gU£ j that he and his brother had not mur-

be the next Pope. His Holiness re- ’ dered Grocer Thomas Kahney of 
/ Sards Cardinals Oreglla and Vanutelli Mount Washington. The two brothers

Pope’s Tomb / as violent and dangerous, and Cardl- _______.,__... . . . , ,
correspondent had the privilege nal Svampa as too much of a priest were practically shot to pieces ln the

and too tittle of a diplomat. fight yesterday between them and the
Pittsburg detectives.

Mrs. Soffei, the wife of the jail 
warden of the Alleghany County Jail 
in Pittsburg, and the woman who. In
fatuated with Edward Biddle, 
the brothers the saws and revolvers 
with which they effected their 
cape, is in a very dangerous condi
tion, tho it is believed she will 
cover.
pneumonia this afternoon, after hav
ing cornel safely thru an operation 
this morning for the extraction at tihe 
bullet.

ss

government prejudicial 
Should lt prove 

tiue that Dr, Leyds and his associates 
advocate the continuation of the 
against tt* advice of their friends, the 
Dutch, there will be a strong change in 
the public sentiment of Europe 
subject.

V‘'C to Boer interests.!’ 3.50 X
jf.iJS i war! ascer- 

be ac-

Mrs. Soffei.

feyrd mlnary sounding 
ce took the form on theS=- --- -

Dr. Leyds Itefn.ed,
It is within the knowledge of the 

present writer that a prominent friend 
df the Boers urged Dr. Leyds not long 
ago to approve a possible settlement 
on the basis of autonomy for the 
Transvaal similar to that enjoyed by 
Canada. Under this proposal Gen. Sir 
William Butler was to be sent out by 
the British government as pacificator.' 
Dr. Leyds refused to consider any 
terms except complete Independence ’ 

The only thing to be said ls that by 
persisting in this position ln the face of 
the palpable facts ln South Africa Dr. 
Leyds and his party exposed them
selves to the greatest suspicions in re
gard to their motivas. Tho desire of 
certain Continental powers that the 
war should continue Indefinitely in ord
er that they may be enabled still furth
er to profit ln other parts of the world 
by Great Britain’s disablement ls too 
well known to be overlooked.

The Boer agents ln Europe cannot 
complain If when their conduct carries 
them beyond the bounds of practical 
things observers begin to put two and 
two together and grow suspicious.

seore-
’olored Ox- 
tly shaped

.97
it or back.

...75 cost 300,000 lire, which has all been 
paid.”IT..

ittons, dou-
The

of viewing lt to the sculptor’s studio 
this week. It is a very beautiful work 
of art. The sarcophagus is surround
ed by a recumbent figure of Leo XIII 
In full pontifical robes. Guarding the 
tomb are life-size statues of St. Thomas 
and SL Francis and also a statue of 
the Virgin and two angels, ail In white 
Carrara marble.

was prob
ably aware in advance what the reply 
would be.

-1.00
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Nearly every day the aged Pontiff 
receives groups of three or four Cardi
nals and paternally talks to them of 
the succession and exhorts them to put 
aside personal ambitions and work for 
the good of the church. He warns 
them always that the church ls pass
ing thru a critical period and that any 
act of imprudence might have terrible 
consequences. Leo XIII’s bete nolr ls 
Cardinal Oreglla, who ls perhaps the 

The Interment will take place- ln the most likely to be Pope of all the mem- 
early morning with an entire absence bers of the Sacred College. He has 
<vf ceremony. By the Pope’s express frequent disputes with Cardinal 
order the actual coffin ln which the Oreglla.

The question arises, there
fore, what were the motives on both 
sides for an apparently useless 
change of notes? This ls the point 
which the world will consider when 
the text of the communications ls made 
public on Monday. Speculation mean
time is superfluous.

navy and

ex-

gave

!
es-tan. car- 

paljs
12/

•me
Irreconcilable Attitude.

It would be well to remark, however, 
thaÆ the Irreconcilable attitude which 
Dr. Leyds and Messrs. Wolmarane and

re-
She developed symptoms of

May Face Other Charges 
Tilson Has Made a Record

Wireless in the Klondike 
Dawson Capital Is in It

The death of Jack Biddle was 
ed by the bullet wounds in his abdo
men.
dans thought peritonitis

;lisOi made caus-

Early ln the day tEe physi
cs was the

A Fortune Was His In a Few 
Days, But It Never 

Came-

opurchase the restaurant. He pro
duced letters which purported to have 
been written by hte uncle to Chicago, 
Who was going to give him part of his 
fortune, amounting to $85,000, ln a

~ - Tilson. the young man who ! few days. The young man continued
W. E. Tlison, me young to make dally visits for 10 days, when

was arrested last Wednesday by De- j exhibited a second oomcnunloatlon, 
tecttve Davis on a warrant issued at stating that as soon as he was mar
ine Instance of the Adame Furniture tied and settled down the money Che instance or me n ... would be sent. This letter he tihcwed
Co., and who le now to Jail S to Bertha Montgomery, who. under the

have to answer other circumstances, agreed to marry him.

Continue* on Page 2.
W- F- Thompson of The Yukon 

Sun on His Way to See 
the Government.

importance and the well-known spirit 
of enterprise with which Canada, wel
comes everything for the bettering of 
the public utilities ls more than likely 
to be extended ln this case of mature 
forethought

The next step of Mr. Thompson will 
be to pass on to New York, where he 
will enter the factory and laboratories 
of Signor Marconi to make a complete 
study of wireless telegraphy. He will 
spend the winter there to master the 
whole process and will return to Daw
son ln six months, with the proviso 
that the scheme goes thru, and then 
expects the experiments to begin.

To the Y a kiln Country.
At first, lt la thought, the signal sta

tions will be erected at Dawson and 
White Horse, and that the transmis
sion of messages overland will be given 
every possible test. Then he hopes to 
extend the same thing to as far away 
as Ashcroft, from whence there, would 
be no Immediate need to further 
tend It to accommodate the people of 
the Yukon to the exchange of Intelli
gence from other lands.

As ls well understood, the main pro
cess of the wireless system has been 
'over the water.

The last success stihww conclusively 
that the vibrations follow the space 
enveloping the convex form of thg 
earth for a goodly fraction of the, dis
tance around it, and lt now remains to 
be shown that the mere intervening 
of mountain ranges will not Interfere 
with the use of the aerial messages. 
Indeed, some experiments have already 
been recorded where the receiving kites 
are not as high ln the air as Interven
ing objects, so Mr. Thompson seeks to 
put all things together and give Daw
son the benefit of one of the greatest 
discoveries known to the mind of man.

I* ATTEMPT ON CZAR’S lift KILLED 0» EE TRACKli

Seattle, Feb. 2.—Advices from Daw
son say the vast possibilities of wire
less telegraphy have been occupying 
the mind of a Dawson man, the trend 
of wnoee thoughts have been eo prac
tical as to have for their object the

Indefinite Rumors Are Current in 
Official Quarters in 

Vienna

avy cloth, 
bee keep- Miss Cora Swayzie of London Did Not 

Notice the St- Thomas 
Train.

Canada Being Urged to Take Actio i 
on the North Pacific 

Grounds-

Explosion in a Mexican Mine Blots 
Out the Lives of 106 

Miners.
.49 trial, may

rharves when he appears to the Po- After the ceremony was performed,chargee, when ne appeera m Tilson told hie wife that he was about
lice Court again, next Thursday. ; to purchase the grocery business of J. 
eon. the police say, has cleverly de- e. Drover, at (594 West Bloor-street. 
cedved several persons, Including Ber- j It developed tho/t the young man had 
_ „ „ voiwur woman. met Drover at a mission meeting, and«ha Montgomery, a young jvoman had enitered tato negotiations there.
whom he Induced to marry him. «1 it was understood that, while waiting 
ls believed that hto real name te W. ( for the money, Tilson and his wife 
E Lambert and that he was released were to take apartments at the place.

H In order that the former might become 
from the Central Prison a short time acquainted with the

V
■ / adoption of a system between this city 

and the outside world.all AND ARE REGARDED AS, IMPORTANT The gentle
man referred to is none other than W. 
7. Thompson, late partner and man-

ACCr‘rr8d ZZrdMT ***** *T* Va”e°™ver I',“nd "4 HO*. Hew. out Th., A.yon.1 ^."Th^m^Ls^Urted certainthe Yoang I Uaeen Charlotte., and should WU1 Be Keened local financial backing, the Identity of
Away Sunday. Be Kept Exclusive. Alive which he has not announced, and ln

day evening at the Maitland-street ies in the Dominion government, an] ^f°,“at‘°“ from th« Hop3«>. Mex.,mine the introduction of the system as stat- 
crossing of the Michigan Central, in : ««veral members of parliament are liL Zl ,! , «Jf b#en tuUy ed’ The bther partr Interested ls a
which Miss Cora Swayzie of this city i Vancouver seeking Information will “ , ? ^ . V® reported. There prominent newspaper man of Dawson,
lost her life. The young lady is said ! regard to northern fisheries. The pro! i106 mlnera at work 1" ! whoee falth 1” the success is causing
to have stepped from a street car to Posai ls made that the whole sea along and ThTma- hl™ t0 P"‘ m°ney tot<> 0,6 experi-
retum to her home a short distance I tbe British Columbia coast be tweed i°rlty of the victims are Mexicans and ment*
north, at the comer of Maitland and I Vancouver Island and the Queen Chari j ^hinafacn’ very few Americans hav- M . ...
York-streets. and had to cross the l0UeB- which is now common fishing * 1)66,1 at, w,°rk ln the mine. Mr’ Thompson states that he will
tracks a‘. this ivmrf ct, ground for Canadian vessels, belong* .,ver? 161,16 ln the mine was killed, first go to Ottawa, where he will Inter-tracks a. tnls point. She appears to I exclusively to the Canadian The V1”'6 dead ones being taken from the
have not noticed the 10 o’clock train sea is simply alive with fish of all debrls ,to~day. The work of clearing _
from St. Thornas, which "'as approach- sorts, and from this strait the Amcri- 1 alv.ay 1,16 wreck in order to get to the ne* Ministers. He will take the beat
ing tne crossing, and when fairly be- j can fishermen draw vast quantities of bodies is being rushed as rapidly as credentials from this dty from promi-
tîT?eiL the rSi 8 ,was struck with ter- cod and halibut. Strong représenta-, j possible, but three is no hope that any nent citizens of Dawson »« well n« ta-r‘ble ^e' 066 I®» was taken off and , lions were made here to\he commit °f the men will be rescued alive. I “on mverlenTLI " ta r^ 

, cLush6d- With the Sionei-s for Canadian authorities to !, The explosion occurred in mine No. 8uit ^ hto effort^ to the ^minim^ato- 
„ iyu,rt66 lr Proved fatal, ; exercise the claimed right over the In- 1 and occasioned by striking a tal will be a matter of the most ,^P.d

,tbf ymmg lady dying early this morn- dicated sea coast and endeavor to shut ^aR Pocket, The mine Is the property
ing. ohe was about 21 years of age. out the Americans. ' °* Coahuila Coal Co., R. M. McKenny

being superintendent. The names of 
none of the victims have been learned 
here. The loss to th<? owners of the 
mine is very heavy.

WAS STRUCK WITH TERRIBLE FORCE SECTION OF SEA BELONGS TO Ull CAUSED BY STRIKING A GAS POCKET
five

have
and

Reports of » Similar Mature Last 
Year Recalled—Nothin* Sure

to Go On.
Quistomers. The

ego, after serving 23 months. Inspect- j furniture, which Tilson Is charged with London, Feb. 2.—A Vienna despatch
or Stark has written to the author!- stealing, was brought to, and every- to The Sunday Special says
ties at Simone, where it is believed he tive^Davis toe’wamMit curr6nt that ^ attempt has been made
hae a wife and child living. If this for the man’s arrest. The letters by on tbe life of the Czar,
information turns out to be correct, ! which Tilson misled Godwin, Drover is regarded
the young woman #hom he t»artied a^ Bertlm Montgomery were found In . auartera.

. , . „ i bis possession when he wias arrested,
four weeks ago will prefer a charge | * understood the communications 
of bigamy against him. 1 were written, and several flake tele-

St* weeks ago. mson began taking grams sent, to Tilson, by a woman 
his meals at the Aberdeen Restaurant, who acted upon his instructions and 
130-132 Church-street, and became ac- , who has admitted doing so to thé 
quainted with the proprietor, R. C. ' lice. Bertha Montgomery is still llv- 
Godwin; also, ulth Bertha Montgom- inr at the home of Mr. Drover, and is 
ery, a waitress. To Mr. Godvdn, Til - ! anxiously awaiting a reply to the let- 
son unfolded a plan, whereby he would ter sent by Inspector Stark to SSmcoe.

ex-
lotify
kppre-

. ' » rumors are

The report 
as Important ln official

In March and April of last year 
there were persistent reports of plots 
to kill the Czar, and on April 1 it 

reported that

sizes 6,

was
sassination had been made b> a mem
ber of the royal household. The story 
was to the effect that the man fired 
at the Czar and missed, and then shot 
and killed himself before he could be 
taken. Nihilists have been credited 
with various attempts ln recent years 
to blow up the Czar’s palaces and to 
kill him in other ways.

an attempt at as-po-

vlew the government officials and cabl-

impson COUNTESS SHOT DEAD. RELICS OF ANCIENT SARMATIANS.
Wife Accidentally Killed By Hn»- 

band While Hantin* ln France.
Gold Ornament With Engraved Fig

ure* Found In Rnesia./.. 20
ITALIAN SOCIALISTS ALARMED..15 PEER WANTS TO SELL TITLE.Paris. Feb. 2.—Countess de Pas lost 

her life by a remarkable accident on 
her husband’s estate near Arras to-

WANTS CORONATION COIN.

Kingston, Jamaica, FeS. 2.—The City 
Council has decided to ask the govern
ment to make the necessary grant from 
the general funds In order to permit 
of an elaborate celebration of tho 
coronation of King Edward. It Is 
probable that the government will 
make a satisfactory grant.

pr St. Petersburg, Feb. 2.—The most In
teresting relias of the ancient Sarrraa- 
tiarus ever discovered have been un- 

j earthed on the banks of tbe Rosi 
River, Province of Kieff. At a depth 
of two metres were found traces of 
amMent incineration, and near several

FALLS TO TORONTO..15 MET IN MONTREAL.Growth of New Catholic Association 
to Oppose Them Is Remarkable.

Willing Wife, Either Widow or Spla
ster, May Have It for *28,000.

[. .... -.25
St. Catharines Electric Road Will 

Be Extended This Spring.
Grand Board of Trnsteee of tho 

C.M.B.A. ln Session.
.10 day.

The Count was shooting on his es
tate, accompanied by bis wife. They !

AMERICAN HOLD ON RHODESIA..11 I^ondon, Feb. 2.—More than a year Niagara F 11 f h o 
ago. there was announced the forma- .. . . a B' 6 ' '—lt *® now sa,d Montreal, Feb. 2.—The Grand Board
Lion in Rome of a Catholic association, jrJ^g ejectri la’ga^a *\alls * st- Cathar- of Trustees of the C.M.B.A. of Can- 
delibenatoly designed to, fight Social- toward Tnl TOad ia F° be extended ada met here yesterday, those present 
lstio-labor organizations. The move- ” ° spring. The road j being Hon. W. F. Hackett and Presl-
ment has since attained enormous pro- 1 ~ ° . e an s Joseph Powers t dent Stanstead ; S. R. Brown, grand
portions, thanks to the benevolent to- ,° 1 capitalists three ! secretary, Lonaon. Ont.; J. G. Howl-
iterest of the Pope and the aictdve as- ] were311 r U ^ equip- son, London, Ont.: Hon. F. R. Latch-

Centrally Situated. chair. She holds a round mirror in sistance of 016 clerg'y thruout the summer mufh^buslnes^'^^done1"^ ! DunnylUe ^oét1'® Dr ̂ Kdw’ard'^Rvan
$3595 buys solid brick eleven-roomed her left hand, ln her right hand is ! country. There a,re now 7009 branches, the company ln the way of carrying ! Kingston■’ P J O'Keefe st rnhn nr”’--r». r1!"" -““r»..- s'rÆ«n:!=Kïîs5£'

centre of city, on first-class residential ,xl with a ^ and svvord Behind i thoroly alarmed the Socialists. The dj is extended to Toronto, giving direct done^was chiefly routine b 
street; house contains all modern im- these, are a musician, with a lyre a I hour for battle will sound when tho electrical communication between Buf-
pro Yemen ts, Including exposed plumb- youth pouring wine into a cup held ' Pope removes the ban which he Im- falo and Toronto, enough passengers
ing; has been newly decorated through- j by another youth, a priest in long gar- ! Posed 30 years ago, and the clericals wln 1)6 carried to make investment
out; has beautiful lot 50 feet frontage; ments, with a sword held ln readiness are permitted once more to take an ac- Profitable,
see plans at office. H. H. Williams, : to sacrifice a restive sheep and a figure tive part in Political elotions.
10 Victoria-street with a fan. The work is crude, but

there are traces of Greek Influence.

London, Feb. 2.—The Telegraph says 
that the following letter, emanating 
from an address and over a name cor- 

j responding with those given in the 
London, Feb. 2.—The South African London directory, has been received by 

Review to-day says:

. .10
Syndicate Buys 100,000 Shares of 

the Chartered Company.
came upon a wild boar, and the Count 
fired when the animal was but ten 
yards off. The bullet passed thru the charred bones, was 
boar, ricocheted to the leftward, and 
struck the Countess, who was standing 

She died almost

picked up a 
smtvth, thick ornament of gold, on 

i which was represented a scene with 
several typical figures. In the fore
ground. sits a woman in a high-backed

1
he Lunch 

p pleasant "An American i an eminent firm of solicitors:
"An English peer of very old title 

ls desirous of marrying at once a 
very wealthy lady. Her age and 
looks are Immaterial, but her char-

A RAILWAY COMMISSION.

Ottawa, Feb. 2.—The County Council 
of Carleton has adopted a resolution, 
at the suggestion of the York County 
Council, favoring the appointment of 
an Independent commission to deal 
with <all disputes between railways 
and municipalities.

fifty yards away, 
instantly. syndicate has bought 100,000 shares of 

the Chartered Company. At the 
ent. time this ls not Important, but if 
our information Is correct within two 
years we may see the Cliartered Com
pany largely controlled from New York 
and eventually exerting a political In
fluence hitherto quite unforeseen.

“If Rhodesia ls Included with the 
other colonies in the group of federated 
States forming a British South Africa 
such a contingency as the control of 
Rhodesian resources from New York 
would not have much significance. But 
if Rhodesia is to remain outside the 
federated group this contingency must 
be faced.”

pres-:

0MP4KY,
IMTBD acter must be irreproachable. She 

must be a widow or a spinster, not 
a divorcee. If among your clients 
you know such a lady who ls will
ing to purchase the rank of a peer
ess for £25,000 paid In cash to her 
future husband, and who has suf
ficient wealth besides to keep up 
the rank of a peeress, I shall be 
pleased If you communicate with 
me in the first Instance by letter, 
when a meeting oan be arranged in 
your office. I beg you to keep this 
confidential. The peer will pay 
handsomely for the Introduction 
when lt ls arranged.” r 
The Telegraph suppresses the ven

dor’s rank, which ls given ln the letter, 
substituting therefor the words peer 

: and peeress.

Messenger boys at Holmes Electric all 
week, day and night, Phone Main 1475. The W. A D. Dlneea Co., Limited.

With to-day this company begin a 
regular clearing sale of fur garments. 
Through stock-taking they find that 
there still remains on hand some $K0,- 
000 worth of manufactured garments, 
besides an extensive assortment of 
skins ready to pass through the busy 
hands In the work rooms. It ls poel- - 
lively necessary that this extensive 
stock be reduced ln order to make 
room for the spring shipments of goods, 
and so as to make their movement 
sure the Dineen Company reduced the 
selling price of every garment or fur 
article ln the house. On the second 
page of this paper1 you will find a 
further announcement, 
papers each day for bargains.

ADE
LOSS OF $2,000,000.MISS TOLLER HAS SMALLPOX.

NO AGREEMENT WITH FRANCE.C. Big Fire Swept Waterbary, Con
necticut, on Sunday Night.

New residence for sale, masterpiece 
to colonial design and decoration. 89 
Walmer Road. Inspect premises.

Daughter of Col. Toller, Ottawa. 
Got It In BrocItvilie.Thomas  ̂English Chop House-music rom 6 to 7.30 p. m music !s Foreign Office Denies Reported Set

tlement of Newfoundland Dispute. Waterbury, Conn., Feb. 3.—Shortly 
after midnight, the fire. Which had 
seemed to be nearly under control, had 
attacked buildings on the south side 
of Bank-street, and again raged furi
ously, It Is now thought $2,000,(XXI 
will be a conservative estimate of the 
loss.

The fire broke out at 6.30 o'clock, and 
was the most disastrous in ' the his
tory of the dty.

Ottawa, Feb. 2.—Inspector Hodgetts 
of the Provincial Health Board 
the city on hie return from Rockland, 
where he has organized a hospital and 
quarantine service to cope with 
smallpox cases in that 
spector Hodgetts has

DOMINION COAL.

Montreal, Feb. 2.—Comment ln Do
minion Coal still 
bid up yesterday to 65, and the large 
selling orders which that figure brought 
out sremed to be from Inside sources. 
It looked in fact as If an unloading 
movement had been initiated, as it is 
said the speculators fear comparison 
with the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
which will be listed to-morrow on the 
Montreal Stock Exchange, and which 
shows about double the net earnings 
on the common stock.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.LINER ALCIDES ASHORE.

■srt... . - -
j»cssa:««B rséTssécs-rsï.:

Launch of new lt. & o. steamer rishts in Newfoundland to England. 
Montreal, Bertram ship yards, 3 p.m
b£TS SSSSSsItoVre rou,,t> 0,d

We AI. Get Caught. diSSSF nfe'

We all get caught with these little Association. T :S0 p.m, at Albion Hotel 
front page "readers,” but many of ‘i"1- Buchan lectures on 
them mean money ln your pocket; for l‘Z ‘2 So11ll‘

Kssvsns» JS JS& Js®. “Fstiff and soft felt hats, stylish new Ministerial Association. Central YM 
blocks, that were $2.50 to $3.50, for C.A., 10.30 a.m.
î?1.50 to-day. Constitutional Club luncheon, Webb's.

1 p.m.
Mu lock Liberal Club meets, O'Neil's 

} Hall. Parliament-street. 8 p.m.
Presbyterian Young People's Conven

tion. Knox Church (all day*, 
u Cost nine ( oncert. Holy Trinity Sun

day School, 8 p.m. 
i Board of Trade Council, 4 p.m.

Young Liberals, St. George’s Hall, 8 
p.m.

Open meeting Young Conservative 
Club, 108 Church-street. 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “The Meseejger 
°y ” 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “The IVraauy 

of Tears,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. “King of the 

Opium King.” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 

p.m.
Star Theatre, AL Reeve's Burlesque 

Company, 2 and 8 p.m.

le in
St. John, N.B., Feb. 2.—The Donald

son liner Alcldes is ashore near the 
entrance of this harbor. A wild snow
storm is in progress. the

village. In- con tinues. It was
Messenger boys at Holmes Electric all 

week, day and night. Phone Main 1475. that Miss Toller, daughter of Col Tol
ler of Ottawa, who is ill at Brockville 
is suffering from a very mild 
smallpox.

S Did you ever try the top barrel ? Monuments.
Tbe McIntosh Granite * Marble Com Watch tho

The Spring Flowers.

and yellow tulipe, the 
daffodils and hyacinths ln Dunlop's 
showrooms are attracting much atten
tion. Vlotots, Lily of the Valley. 
Orchids and all choice varieties of 
flowers are shown in profusion at 5 
King-street west and 445 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

type of pauy, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-etreet car routeThe red

DECIDEDLY COLDER."With the
Africa," Military Turkish rath and Bed—129 Yonge St.

TOLSTOI VERY ILL.

st. Petersburg, Feb. 2.—Count Leo 
Tolstoi is very ill. He will be attended 
by a specialist from St. Petersburg

W^st ERbEnNoblIaâanSagear,e- " Kln* BIRTHS.
GARRICK—On Saturday, Jan. 25, at 88 

Walton-etreet, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Gar
rick. a eon.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 2.-* 
(8 p.mu)—Since Saturday morning a storm 
of great energy has developed over the 
Unflted States and 4a now centred ln Maine. 
A moderate snowfall has occurred in West
ern Ontario and a"heavy northeast enow- 
storm has been générai in Bastero Ontario 
and Quebec; violent gales prevail ln the 
Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperature*; 
Victoria, Calgary, 4 below—8;
Qu'Appelle, 16 below—2; Winnipeg, 26 h- 
low—2; Port Arthur, 6 below—8; Parry 
Sound, 20—24; Toronto, 26—28; Ottawa, 13 
-26; Montreal, 18-30; Halifax, 26-32.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Strong westerly 

winds; fair and decidedly colder.
Georgian Bay—Strong westerly winds; 

decidedly colder, with local snowfalls.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. La wren *e— 

Westerly gales, clearing ^ and decidedly 
colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Heavv 
westerly gab*; clearing and colder.

Maritime—Southwest and west gales; 
clearing and becoming colder.

Lake Superior-Fair and colder.
Manitoba—Fair, with continued low tem

perature.

MRS. WILD DEAD.

DEATHS.
AI>AMS—At his late residence, 62 Glen- 

road, on Sunday morning, Feb. 2, 1902, 
William Adams, of the firm of Adame A 
Burns, ln his 66th year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 4th, at 8 p.m.

GLIONINA—On Feb. 1, 1902, at his father’s 
residence, 72 Elm-atreet, Giovanni, young
est wm of Mary T. and D. A. G. Gllonna, 
aged 8 years and 6 months.

Funeral on Monday, Feb. 3rd, from 
above address, at 2 p.m. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

MÎTOU®LL—Entered Into rest, at his late 
residence, 35 Czar street, on Monday, 
Feb. 3, 1902, Alex. Mitchell, in his U3ril

Russian and Turkish Baths, 128 Yonge
The Popular Florist.

No wonder Dunlop’s flowers are the 
choicest—he is the only retail dealer 
who grows his own flowers. With his 
excellent facilities and experience he 
can easily turn out the best of every- ! 
thing. Visit the stores, 5- King west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

two pa$r 
and th® BRITISH MINISTERS GRATIFIED WITH THEIR WORK UP T0!

DATE
DISCREDITABLE INEFFICIENCY IN THE REMOUNT DEPARTMENT

Patents — Fet.herstonhaugh dt Co. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington.

New York, Feb. 2.—The London cor
respondent of The Tribune says: The 
Ministers are going on country week
end visits ln high spirits. They have

met a hostile reception from the 
sition.

R enable everyone to get rid ofoppo- London i lt'y in amending the procedure, but they 
Betimes every week-end by shifting the ! nave also kept their ears close to the 
short afternoon session from Wednes- 1 £r°und, listening to the first overture 
day to Friday There are teehnir-ai tor Peace. Not even Lord Rosebery 
points respecting hustîtoî prlvSÊ ! £°ald 8aVha.Vhey wert d6af or 1 re
members into comers, deferring the tr^ the^ret^ 1116 <_?un"
questions' hour until the time when the caU received
galleries are empty, and forestalling and sp6nt a week of
motions for adjournment in the House aûthnrî^ed're^!? -“iver the 6“erl£ un" 
but the general oninlon is that Mr authorized terms of peace of the DutchBalfour h^Ten^a^d oobbler in gZe’Tbuî' tZZJlî™ b“" 
patchtng up the antiquated rules, and tnmtd' ro rt ? ,haTv 1)666
that resistance, except from the Irish, nose of^rorin^ tho^Cf?Uno f°r the pur* 
will not be strenuous, and that every- ^ttiable an/itULEmn are lr”T 
body will be more comfortable. i .‘hat hostilities must

Unauthorised Term, o, Peace. lak“n half a dOZ6n l6adara ar=
The Ministers, after being reproach

ed for governing the country ineffi
ciently, have not only displayed a 
"talent for economy, dexterity in legts- 

ing a fixity to the dinner hour, and to lating on beer and water, and flçxibil-

ed

Balfour as Social Reformer.
They have

To Commercial Travelers.
See special accident and sickness con

tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor- 
Walter H. Blight, city agent.

arlors produced an amended 
form of procedure, dealing with the in
ertia of

poratlon. 
Phone asked for a supplementary grant of 

£5,000,000, and If
conservatism rather 

organized obstruction, and 
Ing more compliments than abuse from 
the opposition.

2770. 188 than 
are receiv-1 nothing more be 

needed before April 1 this Is a practi
cal demonstration that the weekly cost 
of the war has been reduced from £1,- 
250,000 to £1,000,000. 
troduced a bill dealing with habitual 
drunkards, which has pleased the na
tional temperance reformers, 
measure for the regulation of the Lon
don water supply, which has not divid- 
ed its own

Eu wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office « Canadian vBank of
CoinmercaBuiMtn Toronto

snee
stop the 

heart •Ife- 
indfge*- 

Ite ue for 
of vur 

treatment, 
lonth. Th»

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W

year.
Funeral notice later.

FERRY—After a lingering illness, at 13 
Bedford-roitd, Toronto, on Sunday, Feb. 
2, 1902, James Roy, eldest enc of James 
Black Perry.

Fanerai private, on Tuesday, the 4th 
Jnrt., at 2.30 p.m.

TODGHAM—At Windyeott. Deer Park, near 
Toronto, on Feb. 1. 1002, William Todg- 
ham, aged 82 years.

The amiable Arthur 
Balfour, instead of being a revolution
ist, trampling upon the rights of Min-

IGERMAN OBJECTION TO POSTERS.
“Quarter Off” Kobe*.

Just one of a thousand such’ chances 
going at Fairweather's (84 Yonge) 
during the alteration sale; TO musk ox 
robes to clear at 25 per cent, dis-

They have !n- Messenger boys at Holmes Electric all 
week, day and night. Phone Main 1475,Berlin, Feb. 2.—There wras an ani

mated discussion in the Reichstag Sat
urday over a bill to prevent the plac* 

> ing of advertisements and posters in 
such p manner as to ntake the land- 

Prxrfecttcn Smoking Mixture very cool, scape ugly. The bill was finally re- 
Alive Bollard. ferred to a committee of fourteen.

isters, emerges as 
laboring to protect aged and rheumatic 
members from excessive exercise in 
draughty lobbies, to promote good di
gestion and regular habits, by impart

a social reformer.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. |

Co* (and a
Remount Senndal Believed.

Mr. B rod rick has removed the euspi-
orooto. Feb. 1. At. From.

L;.nrenLian... .New York .
Rhein.........
Kensington

. Glasgow 

.. Bremen 
•. • Antwerp 
New York

:lons fail, 
idn what- 
Blng lt.

New York . 
New York .

Interment ou Monday afternoon at Bow- Auguste V.........Gibraltar ...
supporters, even If it has Continued on Page 4.
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SUFFERING CAN’T BE DESCRIBED 
OF U.S. MARINES ON SAMAR ISLE

into Canada. You will meet Cus
tom House officers when you reach 
the Canadian aide. Go to a. bank, 
get your American money changed 
to Canadian money, then ask some 
boy or woman where the Grand 
Trunk Railway station Is, get a 
ticket for Toronto.

The reason I have you take so 
much caution Is that they will try * 
to trace you to find me. They will 
say right away as soon ss they 
come to a realization that you and 
I are together : “Find her and you 
will get the Biddle boys." So t 
want you to smooth every track 
you make. Don’t let them trace 
you from Pittsburg at all. Change 
your appearance so that no one 
will have seen you, If they are 
shown your photograph. Do you 
understand, pet? 
trace you to Buffalo you are lost to 
them forever. I may be with you 
in three or four days; can’t tell. 
The reason I said a week or two 
was that I am not sure, love, and 
you would be worrying yourself to 
death, thinking that I was lost.
I will come as quick as I can, my 
darling baby.

But It is not likely they will 
trace you If you are careful and 
do as I tell you In everything. You 
will be almost in your room before 
I am out and you need not go to 
the postofflce at all until I don't 
show up for eight or nine days. 
You see? I'll get your letter as 
soon as I get there and will know 
where to find you right away, 
whether you are In Toronto or not.
If you leave Toronto write me an
other letter and toll me, see?

I’ll get away all right- If the 
warden is only asleep, and I think 
he will be, In case Ve does not find 
you have gone for good. In that 
case he Is likely to be prowling 
around, so do the beet you can In 
regard to that, as It will be very 
Important.

HELP WASTED.

anI» 1 m.® Chambers. 30 Klngaqeeet Bast, 
Hamilton, Krnest R. Cutler ”

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

WW

Hamilton news ii4.

:: Si TOVB MOUNTERS 
Kj from Toronto; strike

KEEP AWAY

Gen, Chaffee Cables the First Full Account of the Terrible March 
Made by Major Waller; His Officers and Men 

In December Last.

on.

1 i

W AenELSKCLA8A8pt^L B 
ES^cSKS* Var Menuf,cturtn« Co-

taRemembsr, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents ■ Month- Phone 1217^^_____

TO-DAY Iff HAMILTON.

County Council, 10 a.m.
Board of Health, 8 p.m.
Markets Committee, 8 p.m.
9t Patrick’s Church Ladles' So

dality. concert and lecture, C. M.
B. A. Hsll, 8 p.m.

Star Theatre, New Night Owls 
Burlesquera, 8.15 p.m.

Band at Thistle Rink, -.30.

1
Washington, Feb. 1.—Gen. Chaffee 

has cabled to the War Department a 
pBcation was made for a speedy Judg- report of the march Major Waller and 
ment In a peculiar case, by O. S. marlnea made across Samar „
behalf of Mrs^'Mart» London of An- ** the flret fu!1 account of the march, 

caster Township, for the payment of and tells a tale of terrible suffering and
?-74 by her husband, William London hardship. Major waller, four officers 
of Alberton. She claimed, according „ , orncers
to her affidavit, that, when ehe and and men of the marine corps; Lieut, 
her family followed the defendant Lyles of the 12th Infantry and 36 na- 
from England to this country, in 1811S, tive bearers started durinir the 
she took £10 from £46 she had In the we-k fn n h .Postofflce Savings Bank, to pay their "eek ln December from Lanang, 
passage. The balance, £36, she gave tee cast coast of Samar, to cross the 
to her husband for safekeeping. Since Island to Bazy, about 35 miles distant, 
then, her husband had ill-treated her, Th_ -, ,and they w,ere living «part. He re- , T“.e ,7 th*Ir 8u"«1ngs ,, told 
fused now to return to her the *kHI, ln the «Hewing despatch: "The War 
and ehe asked for that amount, with Department Is advised of the trip of
‘T'f1 Stepherref' for the defendant, Major Waller, four officer, and 50 men 

denied the money belonged to the the marine corps, 86 native bear- 
plaintlff. It was his money, but was era, with four days' rations, who sfart- 
pot ln the savings bank 4n her name, -a w-_k -,The case was adjourned till to-morrow , toe la8tweek 01 December from 
for more affidavits. Lanang on the east coast of Samar to

District Foremen Appointed. cross the island to Bazy, about 35 
City Engineer Wingate ha» notified miles on the map. The trail at one 

the three new and four old ward fore- tlrh# h.lf w#_ fntin<a
men of their appointment under the , ,, ' was found ln Places
bylaw passed by the City Council last on*Y* Lieut. Lyles of the 12th In- 
Monday. The appointments ere to fantry accompanied the command. In- 
daite from Wednesday next. The ar
rangement will be as follows: Divi
sion 1, Jeunes Weed en ; Division 2.
Thomas Towers; Division 3, Lewis Me- 
Adam; Division 4, Alex. Hendrie; Di
vision 5. William Kirkpatrick; Divi
sion 6, Hiram Jones; Division T.George

from Capt. Porter. Lieut. It. P. Wil
liams and the major, with part of the 
men, proceeded toward Bazy. where 
he arrived Jan. 0 with two officers 
and 13 men, also Lieut. Lyles. He 
returned to the mountains next day 
with relief, but retired to Baxy about
10 days’ later, unsuccessful. Porter 
was to build rafts, but the timber 
would not float. On the second day 
after separating from Waller, Porter 
moved toward Lanang, arriving Jan.
11 with -two men, and all exhausted
physically and mentally. Lieut. R. P. 
Williams and over 30 men were left 
ln the mountains ln a similar condi
tion, with native bearers. A relief 
expedition under Lieut. Kenneth P. 
Williams, 1st Infantry, was detained 
from starting two days by a storm 
raging and torrent river; started on 
the 13th: reached marines 18th, saving 
Lieut. Williams and all except ten men, 
who were not found, but who are no 
doubt dead from starvation: namely, 
Ptes. Fangule, E Foster, G M Britt, T 
Wards, Brown, F F Murray, T Buffett, 
Baley Baronl, Connel, R Kettle, who 
tiled ln the hospital at Tacloban on 
Jan. 23, Capt. Porter, Lieut. Williams 
and 18 men are In the hospital at 
Tacloban, not very clear ln the mind, 
regarding much of the time covered 
by period of suffering. All will prob
ably recover. Major Waller at present 
is disordered lu his recollections. The 
suffering of this command for 20 days 
cannot be described. The efforts of 
Lieut. Williams of the 1st Infantry 
and his relief party were unequalled 
for courage and labor."_________  ______

2 wanted to prepare for eprlng rush ; par- 
Buffalo XV M°ler Barber College,

AMUSEMENTS.

If they can’t PRlM£fiss Matinees
Wednesday
Saturday

TO-NIGHT W 4whD^nty8'^ m“THY PBR80N’old established house; soïïd^imncla'rstand- 
lug: straight bona tide weekly cash salary 

\,pa rI by che'l’1* each Wednesday, 
with nil expenses, direct from head 
ters; money advanced'for

Irice last

THE MESSENGER BOYon

expenses
ager, 839 Caxton B’ldg., Chicago.$1111 I COUNTY DEADLOCK WITH «1This week we take 

stock and we don’t 
want to “count these 
in”—they’re as good as 
the gold, but there’s 
such a thing as having 
too much of a good 
thing, and that’s whv 
well
two special lots--

JAMES T. POWERS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> UILDEIt AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
penter and Joiner work, band aawlna 

shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F, Petty St

and an organization of 100 people.

Council is Without Standing Com
mittees Because Politics 

Have Crept in.
NEXT WEEK

The Great Musical Success
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

O UA1MON SKN8K IV1.LS R..T;,, llu tL 
vy Uoacnea, Bed Bugs: no imell. 381 
Ween-atreet west. Toronto.

"Cl 1VE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 

Bnrnard. 77 Qneen East.

C ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
city and town properties In all 

parts of Canada. Send description and cash 
pilce. Bottvrman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

SLEIGH AND CUTTER IN COLLISION edsacrifice these*

cents.
Latter Overturned, But Nobody Ser

iously Hurb—Wife Sires Her 
Husband.

A Chinese-English Musical Comedy 
SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY3.85 ccis&nt rains from the start, swollen 

'streams and other natural obstacles 
made progress extremely slow. When 
the rations were consumed, the 
were exhausted rapidly, dropping on 
the way. Major Waller separated

Fascinated,Mrs. Soffel.
Altho Mre. Soffel’» infatuation was 

so great for Ed. Biddle, she steadily 
refused to allow the boys to escape 
alone. It is shown in the letter that 
the Biddles Intended to leave the jail 
on the night ot Dec. 20. On that oc
casion Mrs. Soffel became alarmed, 
and requested Ed. to wait a few days 
before leaving. Ed. then became en
raged and threatened to leave on 
Tuesday night. Thinking that Mrs. 
Soffel’s affection was weakening, he 
threatened to kill all the guards ln 
the jail. Mrs. Soffel succeeded in 
persuading Ed not to make the at
tempt. Ed. Biddle had a perfect code 
of signals with his sweetheart. —Mrs.

Pekin, Feb. 1.—The Dowager Em-, pellcd our hasty departure; but It Is Soffel and he made signs to each 
press, the Emperor and the Empress !a «Teat gratification to us that our re- other from his cell and the jail yard
... ... __ , , turn to the capital has caused such ; window of the warden s house. It
this afttemoon received the ladles and
children of the members of the diplo
matic corps In the private apartments 
of the palace. The audience was the 
most revolutionary event since the re
turn of the court to Pekin. The ex
clusiveness of Chinese royalty and the

Overcoats GRAND T°M70
except Wed, 10,15,25 

The Chlnesb- 
Amkhican Drama

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 2.—There was 
another coasting accident last evening.

men PERSONAL.

FINAEnJ?CANT- S.9Y F0B ADOPTION. 
Ont APP 7 B°X N’ World 0fflcc’ Hamilton,and Ulstors—blue and black 

beavers and friezes—mark
ed down from5.00 and 6.50

A "bob" sleigh loaded with boys and 1 Kerr. Special Engagement
The new foremen are Weeden, Kirk

patrick and Jones.
Rev. Charles Deacon Resigns.

Rev. Charles Deaioon. the now well- 
known Methodist minister, In charge 
oif the Stony Creek circuit. Including 
Winona and Fru ttland, has sent ln his 
resignation, to take effect ait the next 
June Conference. Mr.Deacon has kept up 
a vigorous crusade against the Hq 
interests at Stony Creek, and made 
himself most notorious thru his per
sistent attacks on the drink demon. 
Lest October, he was Instrumental ln 
getting License Inspector Macklem on 
the carpet before Provincial Inspector 
Stewart, and. generally, he has kept 
himself and everybody else ln hot 
water.

girls on the grade on South Queen- 
street dashed Into the cutter of Milton 
Loudon, dairyman, Garth-street, as he 
was driving across Queen-street, 
outfit was overturned, 
persons were slightly Injured.

Still a Deadlock.
The County Council is still without 

Its standing committees, because the 
deadlock on the voting for them has 
not yet been broken, the six Conserva- 
Ives and stx Ubenals, respectively, 
sticking to the nay and yea side of 
the committee’s report. The greatest 
sticker Is the Joint Court House Com
mittee, which, by tiie grace of the 
Striking Committee, Is to consist of 
five Grits and one Tory, a one-sided 
arrangement that the Conservatives 
will not sanction.

During the past two or three ses
sions, repeated attempts were made to 
end the deadlock, but the 
amendments were not satisfactory to

REEVES-SMITH
FOREIGN WOMEN ARE RECEIVED 

BY DOWAGER AND HER EMPEROR

-IN— O 9P,T1i5,L’ STRATFORD,
x_y refitted, best $1.00-day house In Can
ada, special attention to grip men. J J. 
Hagarty. Proprietor.THE TYRANNY 

OF TEARS.
KINO Of THE 

OPIUM RING
Sfcea 10,20,30,50 c

His

3.65 Two or three
STOltAQB.Supported by

MISS M. ROBINSON.
--Next Week—

EUGENIE BLAIR

STORAGE for furniture and
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most rell- 

eofin?,' Le8ter Storage and Cartage. 
d09 Spadinn-avenue.

Men’s Suits - Next Week— 
MAN’S ENEMY.

uor
After the Regal Presentation the Guests Adjourn for Refreshments 

at Which China’s Male Head Has the Distinction ofSerges and Tweeds—! fash
ionable fabric — faultlessly 
tailored — marked down 
froos 5.00 and 6.00.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. 
Evening Price»—25oand 50c. 

RUSSELL BROTHERS. Jessie Couth oui, 
the Three Lukens Bros., Stuart Barnes, W. H. 
Murphv aud Blanche Nichols. Adele Purvis 
Onvi, Mo>lier, Houghton and Mosher, Marsh 
and SnrtclJn.

Being the Only Man Present. HOTELS.

Ç URLERS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
the Granite, Queen City or Prospect 

Park ltluks will And excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, Churcb- 
nnd Carlton-slreets. Rates. American plan, 
12.00; European plan, beds, from 30c up 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass 
the door.

39c rejoicing In China and abroad." was from this window that she gave 
Baron Czikann, the Austrian Mini»- him the signal of escape. It was ar- 

ter and doyen of the diplomatic corps, ranged by them to leave the jail on 
presented ail the ladles to the Dowager Monday or Tuesday. On Sunday 
Empress, who took the hand of each, boys were searched. That was in 
of -them. They were next presented „v_. _ . ,,to tire Emperor, who also shook hands the In t^e afterB°OIL1, 8l)e
with them. The guests then retired «ave them revolvers. Ed. Biddle 
to an ante-room. The Dowager Em- waa confident of hi» power over Mrs. 
press, entering this room, grasped Soffel.
Mrs. Conger’s hand, which she held for 
Ame minutes, trembling, weeping and

Mlaor Mention.
John Welcha, formerly a cigar deal

er on John-etreet, has received a gov
ernment appointment. He win get 4 
Job In the Postofflce, tt Is said.

Seven care of blue grass seed were 
Shipped from Hamilton to the United 
State last week. The value of each 
oar wa/s $1200. In the past Seven 
months, $30,000 worth of the seed was 
sold to Yankee dealers.

Lawyers here would like that big 
writ Issued against Hamilton citizens 
disposed of quickly. It has stopped 
all real estate transactions, and real 
harm Is being done ln a number of In
stances.

MATINBE 
BVBRY DAY 

ALL THIS WEEKUnderwear Tri LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Ill Sbuter-streets. opposite the Metropol
itan and SL Michael’s Churches. Eleratera 
tnd steam-heating. Chnrch-atreet enra from 
Union Depot. Rates fS per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Al. Beeves’ Big CompanyA few dozen nice soft warm 
wool and fleece-lined gar
ment*, that have been sell
ing for 50c and over.

Sunday Nicht—Passion Play Pictures.
Next Week-Sam T. Jack's Ownprejudices against the meeting of the 

sexea was waived, and the function 
was less formal than Is usual In

various
He Knew All About It.

, , , , C. H. Dietrich, the father of Mre.
thn? Soffe1’ kn6W al1 ‘bout hi» daughter'»

broken sentenœs thfit tne GYtftc k upon, n : jiu t^j r,, - * , ,the legations was a terrible mistake, fllrtation w*th, Bd- Bidd‘e’ “etrlrc,h 
and that she repented It bitterly. In was a Suard in the County Jail. He 
reply Mrs. Conger assured her that said to-night; "I discovered her la
the past would be forgotten. Brace- fatuation for Biddle brothers several 
lets and rings of great value were month ago and Î had re- 
then placed upon Mrs. Conger’s wrists peatedly awmed her to cease her 
and n^'THo«,T™1^i^er,hr"mctrhe?1 flirtations from the warden’s house.

who wrere T ^kln during fhe j About two weeks ago Ed. Biddle ask- 
siege of legations, and Mmes. Bain- *d ma to take some poetry ihe had writ- 
bridge and Morlsse, the wives of ten to my daughter, and I agreed, as 
Secretaries Bainbrldge and Morlsse.the I thought nothing of It. I brought It 
American and French legations, wero-j home, and, on Monday or Tuesday
presented and warmly greeted. when Kate was here, I gave it to heir!

I did not look at It, and when my 
Following the reception a banquet daughter asked me to take some books 

was given. This was spread upon back to Biddle I refused, and told der 
_ three tables, the Dowager Empress if she wanted to do anything of that 

“We heartily congratulate you and Bitting ait the head of the principal kind she must get her husband to 
the Imperial court that the unfortunate table, with Mme. Conger and Mme. d0 iL j woul(1 not_
situation which led you to abandon ^1rd^a“p^ on^mSiTpreiLnt. EHe “The actions of my daughter caus- 

your beautiful capital has been so at the head of tire second table. ed suspicions ln the jail and consid- 
happily resolved that you are now per- The Dowager Empress and the Em- erable talk. But I never thought she 
mltted to return in freedom and peace, peror touched glasses with the guests, would do what she did. I thought it 
The events of the past two years must 1 TV* Dow-aaerKm press talked animat- was mere Infatuation. I tried to tell 
, , , , , . edly. She Bald that China would ab&n- niy daughter that shA war' mairimr ahave been as painful to you as to dfm her p^y of lsoto,tlon and adopt ^ious mlRtoke hnt .h/L^!- »!,,! 
the rest of the World, but the sting the best features of western life, and satisfant/vv r*»niv gaV6
of the experience may be eliminated would wend many students abroad. atisfactory reply to my enquir-

by the establishment ot franker, more chltla to Great Britain, kneeling he- z I always liked the two boys, espe- 
trustful and friendlier relations be- ajde the Dowager Empress, Interpreted dally Ed., I did not think they had 
tween the Chinese and the other peo- wh«t she said. murdered Kahney. I did not be’ieve
l^f^d^tid^t^Js8,^: — the children. Itot £.y shot Detective FtizgenUd*

not be stayed, and it la hoped that Afterwards the Dowager Empress 1 never said they should hang, and 
China will join with the great sister- and the Emperor mingled with their other guards ln the prison felt the 
hood ot nations in the grand march. ip.-.ests. and Her Miajesty conversed same way. I did not think the boys 

"The recent Imperial edicts give with every one, and particularly nolle- had been given a fair trial I pro-
promise of great good to your people «1 the children. The Emperor was dlcted tha6 they would t0
and Reply. ed^wîthout1 speaklng.^The^ntirpreters allows, because I believed "after

The Dowager’s reply was exceeding- composed his replies. p^don^d or rald lt / Iona hen®
ly friendly in tone. It was ln pert Every lady of the visiting party was Pardoned or would get a lon£ hep-
as follows : given a pair of jeweled bracelets and tence.

"Last year the dissensions ln the a solitaire pearl ring, besides other 
palace caused a revolution, which com- souvenirs.

TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL centrally situated: corner King and 
lork-streets: steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suites 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

TO-NIGHT
At 8.15
THE I,ION OF THE MUSICAL 

SEASON

one side or the other, and they were 
voted down. At yesterday morning's 
session, Councillor Thompson, who is 
the Grit nominee for the Ontario elec
tions, and who is making ammunition

EK-Elirére^ rti
^mînXe^h^n'âretaÏL<0fy^ the «&£

sivmsed’at ^‘a^kdSh" th^^^t ‘a" sTTÎncr^

end funeral of "General Mite.’’ who name over the Tories in the way of fees. Maln-str^to m t*K
to England with ‘Tom Thumb.” Th-e.facrts are that the Council of v J.P flt 1* ^P-

•General Mite’s” real name was Flynn. 1809-1900 stood 7 Conservative* and » I 7^% ^?'Jîere Was a 8lmI1»r
He was bom in Chenango County, New Liberal®, and the Tories had a otadm. I on (*ore-street.
î?irfk bwLc’ w,‘ighing rn'" pounds and a as such things go. to a preponderance . was a 525 ïïaze ln Hamilton
half. When a year aud a half old he of •norrmrlttee favors- whereas the Art I^a^ue rooms. West King-street, 
stopped growÇng. He made his first public 1061 «tand. ^ One Yesterday afternoon,
eppearanco in -Now- York In 1877, In com- C(>un?;1 of ’’V1.. . it etand8 6 Enrl Colnuhoun arm of F a rvo
pan.v With Minnie Ohoru. a Swedish- «irvatives and b Liberals, giving the, h u t à t ,
dwarf. He was then 13 years old, stood 22 Grits no claim whatever to call them- d.hn. L . Sdriotrely Injured
-aches high, weighed 8 pounds and was selves in "power," or to turn the com- on South Uueen-
pcrfectly formed, displaying much intelll- mlttee fees mostly their way. The yesterday.

, only bit of “power" the Liberals had
, Ü ju, 1351 ye®r and this year was the cast- 

ottnw-n D,.n™°,nd"J vote, in case of a tie for Warden.
-mn,o ,L- S.i bimdau "t T'’- vented In Councillor Thompson-, asfaith’-any more to carnal âqnïîniànees6 ; «X toe Beverly

'tills distrust Is the result of an experience Dlvtslon- the largest assessed town- 
1 hit betel hhn on a trolley car between1 shlP ,n the county.
Port Huron and Detroit about the first of The counoiltors will resume the fight 
tne year. He engaged In conversation with to-morrow, 
a suave gentleman who sat next to him. and „„then went to sle/p. When he awoke his „ , Lectnre on Browning,
whilom friend had disappeared: so had Mr. Prof. Alexander of Toronto Univer-
Landau’s $150 diamond pin. Mr. Landm sity. yesterday afternoon, began a se- 
rearched unnvallhiglv for both, and then ries of Saturday lectures on Browning,r:,X'r^tt,Driptri,e,,nd.j»n,iagcor>hpe &

received a note from Captain James Me . 11 Oder the auspice® ot the On-
Donnell, chief of the detectives. Informlug L?no Norma-l College Literary Society, 
him that the thief had been arrested and There was a very large attendance, 
the pin recovered. The scintillating bauble and the lectures began most auepl- 
was found In one, of the sock* of the mail elouely. 
who was apprehended. Mr. Landau Is wear
ing the pin. hut he has a padlock attached 
to it. underneath his lie. He sent a box of 
cigars to the detectives, and says that Ire 
will send them $20 In the course of a few 
days.

European court®. The Dowager Em
press occupied the throne, with a 
brilliant assemblage of princesses and 
court ladles about her. The Emperor 
was seated upon a small platform In 
the centre of the room. The visitors, 
upon entering, bowed twice to the Em
peror,and several of them ascended the 
throne and bowed to the Dowager 
Empress.

Oak Hall Clothiers
I15 King E. The Wondrous Young Violinist 

jmr yr Management of Daniel -mg y

KubeliK
116 Yonge.

TTQTEL OSBORNE (LATE 8T. NICHO- 
Ll las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnlahed. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.13

MAJOR WHITE DEAD. LEGAL CARDS.
Frohman end HugoGorlitz 

Assisted by Miss Maud Torrilhon, solo pian
iste, and Herr Friml, accompanist. 

Reserved scats—75c, $1, $1.50, S2. Rush, 50c.

MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR, 
rlster, Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem-E

pie Building. Toronto. dyMr». Conger*» Speech.
Mrs. Conger, wife of U. S. Minister 

Conger, as doyeness of the diplomatic 
corps, read a speech, which was trans
lated/ by Secretary Williams.
Conger said :

Q T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.THE HARTMAN COURSE

Boston Musical and Dramatic Co.
assisted by

St- Matthias’ Choir—40 Voices, .-
FEB. 4

Only One Man Preaent.
T'XJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER, 

barristers, ttqlicitors. Bank ot Com- 
Buyca building.
Phone Main 240.

TT ILTON & LAING, BARRISTERS. SO- 
JLL iieitora, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.------- 1---------------------- ------------
m A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
JL • tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
rfsldence. corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
fcrëuuc, North Toronto. Private Fmds to 
i«mn. Telephone 1034.

Mrs.
Toronto; money loaned.

MASSEY HALL
Plan open.

Massey Hall, Feb. 6Mail - 
Chorus

Assisting Artists :

Mme. Maconda, Soprano ' 
Jean Gerardy, ’Cellist. 1

Plan open to-morrow (Tues
day) at 9.30 a.m., at Massey 
Hall.

Reserved Seale 50c, 75c and 
$100.

it is a Narrow Ribbon on His Sleeve, 
and Means, “I've Been 

Vaccinated-”

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 perConcert edcent.
T ORB * BAIrY), BARRISTERS, SO- 

llcltorsa Patent Attodneys. etc., tt 
Quebec Rank Chamber*. King-street Bast, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.SOME INSURED AGAINST SMALLPOX

BUSINESS CARDS.

Hangers!
Pulleys!

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
lJ penter and Joiner work, band sw
ing, shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. retry, 
St. Mary-strcct.H

Everythin»: la Lovely.
• The trouble between the Hamilton 

Street Railway management and Its 
employes ha® come to an end. At a 
conference between Manager Hawkins 
of the Cataract Power Company and
the Grievance Committee of the Street The King and Queen and all the 
Railway-men’s1 Union, regarding the hers of the royal family are scared bv 
trouble over the dismissal of Conduct- , y

the prevalence of smallpox ln London
was rC.Trhed. The and have been vaccinated this week.

A Baronet and Hie Wife Now Have 
Disease and Al»o

$26,000.

London, Feb. 2.— (Journal cable.) —

mem-

0(1

WANTED
Home From Sooth Africa.

Major R. Boyd of Stratheona’s 
Hot pe, and since with the Commander- 
In-Chief’s Body Guard, who was In
valided to England, returned to To
ronto on Saturday, looking fit, but 
lame from rheumatism in the knee.

XIT ANTED-SMALL WORKSHOP FOR 
VV carpenter and cabinet work; central. 

Box 79, World. 6t
Bodies Removed.

Butler, Pa., Feb. 2.—At 6 o’clock 
this evening the bodies of the Biddles 
were removed from the jail to one of 
the hallway® ot the Sheriff’s dwelling, 
and the public wae given an oppor
tunity of looking at the two notorious i 
criminals.

Hundreds of people braved the worst ! 
blizzard of the year, besieging the jail j 
door®, for admittance, which was re- ! 
fused, until this evening, when the! 
doors of the dwelling house, attached 1
to the Jail, were opened, and every- , _ _ .
one w-a».given an opportunity to grat- K nLINL>M CLEAN I IMG

Evening Dresses, Gents’ Dress 
Suits, Gloves and goods or a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this proceesat

Stockwell, Henderson & COmolbanerI
103 Kin j Street West.' Phone Main 1258

Goods sent for and returned. All orders 
receive our moat careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders

ors Harper and Lamibeirt, a satisfac
tory settlement
term® of settlement were not made The operation was performed at Misa 
public, but it is understood that Harp
er is to be given a job ln the railway 
shop, in place of his positron as con
ductor on a car.

you good-by. Oh, God, pet, don’t 
think that the blow is all on you. 
I love you, dearest baby, more to
day than ever before. Each minute 
to-day has been like an hour to me. 
You are dearer to me than my very 
life. I will own up and tell you the 
truth.

Vvhen I first started writing to 
you I did not love you. Now I have 
learned to love you better than my 
very life, and if I can’t have you I 
want none, ln faot, I don’t care for 
life at all. And what I want to say 
is this: We were searched pretty 
close to-day, and those fellows 
would swear on a stack of Bibles 
ten feet high that we could not have 
had this stuff on us since Saturday. 
So that you nearly clear yourself of 
all suspicion, without the fellow 
where you bought the saws would 
come to the surface. They never 
could convict you, but some people 
might suspect you. That would cut 
no figure. They never could prove 
It, to save their lives. So, now, 
baby, darling, more precious to me 
than ever, oh, God, ten times over, 
you are free to do as you please.

It would be, of course, darling, 
safer for you to stay at home until 
1 could come and get you. Of 
course It would be risking my free
dom and life again to do so, but I 
would risk more than that for you, 
if possible. You must not think I 
don’t love you. If you have any 
reason, as I know you have, you 
must not fall to see that I have 
risked all that you have given me 
right back to you, to screen and 
protect you. Yes, darling. If I 
didn't love you as dear as life, I 
would have left this place last Fri
day night. So, darling, you know 
and must understand that your 
Ed. Is true. I will never do you 
wrong.
It would be much easier for us to 

get away if yeu stayed at home, on 
account of the warden, you know. 
In case you should not want to go, 
go to the poetofflee at Homestead 
about March 18 and call for mail 
under the name of Mrs. Charles W. 
McDonald. You will get a letter 
telling you where I am and how 1 
am to get you. I want you to suit 
yourself In this matter, my own 
darling, hut I would rather you 
would go to-morrow Just as I have 
directed.

Watch the papers close and If you 
see they have traced us any part 
of the way, leave Toronto on „thè 
quiet and go to Montreal. Leave 
letter In the Toronto office for me 
and as soon as you get settled ln 
Montreal write me a letter to the 
postoffice there, all ln signs, where 
you are. Montreal Is about 250 
miles further north. Keep low until 
I reach you.

You said, my little sweetheart, 
that instructions were not clear. I 
don’t understand that. It doesn't 
do to have too much red tape 
about it. 
yourself.
to go to Buffalo then to Niagara, 
which is twenty-four mile® from 
Buffalo. From there talce a bus and 
cross over the Suspension Bridge

BIDDLE DESPERADOES 
DIE FROM THEIR WOUNDS

BUSINESS cards.

Keyser's private hospital ln Mayfair. 
The King, like all other vaccinated 

Lambert does not Londoners, wpars a narrow red ribbon 
care. He bias returned to his former outside his right sleeve as a symbol of 
calling—ehoemaking. , ,

Wife Sne, Her Husband. recent vaccination and as a warning
to others not to jostle.

WJ E hate the most perfect
VV and effective system for collecting 

debts ln Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or 'phone 
Main 2!>27, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency* Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets. Toronto

Caogrht Between Sleighs.
Robert Johnston of 175 Avenue-road 

was caught between two sleighs at 
the corner of Church and Richmond- 
streets, on Saturday afternoon, and 
severely bruised. He was taken to 
his home».

TORONTO.Continued From Page 1.
Phones 3829-3830. 136

veral thousand people remained about 
thd jail, but it was not until this morn- 
ing early that the large crowds be- 

Howard, Lord and Lady Jersey, the gan to come, attracted principally by 
entire household, in fact, have been morbid curiosity and anticipating a 
vaccinated. Many society women in clash between the Butler County of

ficers and the Pittsburg detectives, 
on account of a dispute as to $6000 
reward offered. Thousands of men, 

and children drove to Butler.

Before Judge Snider, yesterday, ap-
The Duke of Norfolk, Lady Mary 147

lfy his morbid curiosity. Noticeable 
among the crowd was the number of i 
women who were curious to see the 
body of Ed. Biddle, the man who is 
«Bid to have had such a charm over 
women when he was alive.

Mrs. Soffel’s condition was not con
sidered favorable to-night.

At the coroner’s inquest to-day, De
puty Hoon, in describing jtbe fight 
with tire Biddle®, said: “We put our 
two teems ln charge of J. A. Snyder.
We then got in line, and they came 
down the hill, and. the first thing I 
saw, Ed. Biddle pulled a revolver.
When he pulled the gun, all began to 
fhoot. I could not tell who fired tho 
first shot. We all shot. I should Judge 
we were 150 feet from them.

"They both fell out of the sled. Mc
Govern and I walked up to them.
They were both lying on their faces.
I walked up first, 
swore at me for It.
In my hand, and had It loaded. I ----------------------------------------
walked up to them, arid he walked up European power in turn with the ob- 
and hit Jack on the back of the head ot securing their concurrence In a 
with the butt end of his Winchester,1 helf-denying ordinance based on the 
when he wo® 0n his face. Then, 11 assumption that there will be early 
turned Ed. over on his back. I wasjdvil war in Servia.
the first to touch either of the men, I _________________________
and he was going to shoot them again."
He stepped back and shot Jack ogurn, 1 
arier he was on the ground. I turned 
Ed. over, and he said: ‘For God’s 
sake, don’t shott again; let me die-’ "

ART.

"T W. L. FORSTER—P ORTRllf 
r j , Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

j Mayfair walk with a limp, this being 
a sign that they have been vaccinated 

! on the leg Instead of the arm.
Mrs. H. W. F. A. Williams, one of 

the King’s friends. Is the latest fash- 
i lonable to acquire the limp.

It is reported that a well-known Baro- 
: net and his wife Insured themselves 

against smallpox for $25,000. They 
! have Just got the smallpox and the 

money.

Dineens’ February Sale MONET TO LOAM.women
Shortly after midnight they began to 
arrive, and the crowd was augmented 
from that time on until 6 o’clock, 
when it was estimated that fully 
7000 persons were standing in front 
of the large oaken doors of the But
ler County Jail.

The larger part of the crowd was 
composed of country folks, wuo had 
driven here in almost eveiy kind ot 
vehicle conceivable. Sleds, contain
ing wnole families, came, and bug
gies, ln which were crowded three 
and four women, were driven up the 
main streets of Butler. Thousands 
of women came in sleighs and farm 
road wagons were pressed into ser
vice. All flocked to the jail.

Edward's Letter.
A love letter from Ed. Biddle to 

his prison sweetheart, Mrs. Kate 
Soffel, found in the snow near the 
bloody scene of their capture, reveals 
toe careful plot for their escape from 
the Alleghany County Jail. The let
ter clearly shows the hazardous at
tempts of the Infatuated woman to 
secure the escape of thd Biddles. 
Since December, 1901, they had been 
making preparations. The letter tells 
how Mrs. Soffel carried the saws to 
ttie cells of the Biddles. It shows 
the infatuation ot Mrs. Soffel for the 
murderer and burglar, and also the 
wonderful Influence Ed. Biddle had 
over Mrs. Soffel.

Mrs. Soffel fell in love with Ed. Bid
dle in November. It was not long until 
he started to Wrltel love letters to 
her. About the early part of Decem
ber, he proposed a plan of escape to 
her. She consented to lend him her 
aid, and before Dec. 14 they had made 
all arrangements to escape from the 
jail. Then they learned of the Gov
ernor’s respite. After that Ed. Bid
dle persuaded Mrs. Soffel to flee with 
him and his brother. The contents 
of the letter show It was originally 
agreed that Mrs. Soffel was to leave 
the city tor Canada on the eve of 
the boys’ escape, and mako for To
ronto.

A/TONET LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
iVi. pie, retail merchants, teamster»,beard
ing bonaea, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business ln 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

We finished stock-taking 
and find that we have still 
on hand $60,000 worth of 
manufactured furs, consist
ing of Jackets, in Alaska 
Seal, Persian Lamb, Elec
tric Seal, Near Seal, Bok
haran, Astrachan, and also 
many novelties in Caper- 
ines, Scarfs, Ruffs, Boas, 
Gauntlets, etc., Men’s Fur- 
lined Overcoats and all Fur 
Coats, Gauntlets, Robes, all 
fully assorted, notwith
standing the 
sales of January. Besides, 
xve are carrying a heavy 
stock nf skins ready to pass 
through our workrooms.

All these prices arc re
duced from January sale

---- WÊÊL-----M-------------------- - prices. We must reduce
this stock in order to prepare for our spring shipments of hats.

PROPERTY FOR SALE■ ffiST/Y A/tfk LOAN—444 PER 
gOU.'fl/U cent.; city, farm», 
building loans: no fees; agent» wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

JARVIS ST. RESIDENCE
Handsome detached solid brick, twelve 

rooms, artistically decorated throughout ; 
hot water heating; large lot, with trees; 
brick stable; assessment, $12,700; will be
owner0!* gol^ntrc'aT * ea'T termi’ U DROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED

J~ astrologer, reveals every known se- 
throagh the scientific science of astro-

CLAIRVOYANCE.

Vj rVi HART0N WALKER, 9 Toronto St cret
legy; send full birth date, with lock ot 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mail; private phrenological and 
pnlm reading. 20 McCauI-atreet, Toronto, 
Ont.

and McGovern 
I had a revolverVh

V/,.
VETERINARY .

%rr

) T7\ A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
i; • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

J
SX* enormous

IRISH UPRISING EXPECTED.itil HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Temperauce-street. To-T lege,

route, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
861.

No Renters Harry ILent-Poyingf Citl- 
sens From Their Homes.m

i / CIVIL WAR EXPECTED IN SERVIA. London, Feb. 2.—While It Is not al
ways safe to rely upon reports received 
from Irelajid, it would seem that a ris
ing against rent paying has begun.

According to a reliable story, which 
i has reached The Pall Mall GazettS

£ LAWN MANURE.\1 Young King’s Denial Not Areepted- 
Anetrla Sound» Other Power».

London, Feb. 2.—The young King of 
Servia has furnished further proof of 
his Inexperience by receiving a news ! fr°m Us oorresP|>ndent at Roscommon, 
paper Interviewer ln his palace and a Very serious upr,slng has begun in 
giving denials of some of the mnnv icountry.
nnnien.=>.,♦ .u,__ _____ , . „ e - Tenants who have paid rents, and
unpleasant things which foreign news- j even people suspected of having paid 
papt’rs have been saying about him. rents, have bees raided at the dead of 
If his remarks are correctly renorteri nlght by armed men, and therefore the 

ÛAniv ,h™, — sported terror which was presaged Is
„ ? th,e you.ng man I now no misnomer.

\ z-x LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VÎ 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.

Rev. J. L. Gordon, Bond-Street Con- 
•rreffntional Church.

MEDICAL.
ALL BARGAINS.

w~x R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
1 J bas resinned special practice— Nose.

Hours 1) to 3,
Double Columbia Fable Boas. 72 In

ches from tip to tip. trimmed with 
6 and 8 tails, were 12.00, for....$8.00

Columbia Sable Fcarf*. rctular Janu
ary sale price 7.50, for $6.50 ; 10.00.

58.50
Chinchilla Muffs, reg, 35.C0, for S26.00 
Mink Muffs, regular 25.00 and 20.no,

for.........................$20.00 and $18.00
Alaska Sable Muffs, 10.00, for...$8.00
Ermine Muffs, 35.00, for .......... $25.00
All articles in Russian Sable, Hudson 

Ray Sable, Cinnamon and Isabella 
Bear, Stone Marten, Ermine, etc., at 
reduced prices.

Steamboat* Collided.
In the Admiralty Court on Saturday, 

Judge McDougall heard argument in 
the St. Clair River collision case. The 
steamers Shenandoah and Carmona col
lided off Windsor ln June 1899. and 
this action was taken with a view of 
determining the liability for the acci
dent.

Tbroat, Heart and Lungs, 
or by appointment. tffor.......

Electric Seal and Blue Grey Opossum 
('ii peri nés, long fronts, wore 15.00, 
for.................................................. $10.00 SITUATIONS WANTED.

Western Sable and Persian Lamb 
Caperines, were 25.0d, for -..$18.00 

Alaska Sable and Persian Umh 
Caperlnes. regular 30.00, for .$22.50

they simply show that the young __
may be sitting on the edge of a "vol
cano without knowing it.

s^ter"^nts regarding: his toring* about 300 rioters, and escaped
chiMren m„v h‘S h<>peS "f bTrometMng like a. miracle,
children may well be accepted for meetings are held
what they are worth, hut in regard to 
the politics and internal condition of 
Servia. he assumes or is afflicted with 
strange Ignorance. Servia seethes with 
sedition. Conspiracies are afoot ln the 
army and revolutionary committees 
are at work In every town and village.
These are Tacts on the testimony nf 
Impartial observers oh the spot upon
whose reports governments base their on Saturday afternoon, and removco 
policies and actions.

The best commentary upon 
Alexander's irresponsible chatter Is tire ! plertie fit.

Y !NDUNG WOMAN, 
nursing, wishes 

valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

position with In 
P„ 80 Wellington;

! A few days ago Lord Freyne’s agent 
I was mobbed by a large crowd, num-The Georgian Bay Company, 

owners of the Garmona, claim $3000 
damages. Judgment was reserved. J. 
W. Hanna of Windsor and Thomas 
Mulvey of Toronto appeared for the 
plaintiffs, and F. A. Hough of Amherst- 
burg for the defendant.

tt
Alaska Sable ai.d Persian Lamb ! 

Cnperine-. rerularM.OO, tor. $2G.C0 '
marriage wcbnses.Midnight meetings ore hold nightly 

to support the no-rent policy ot the 
Irishmen.

T as. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARBIAGR 
(J Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street

Vv e can t send goods on approbation, as wo want quick sales, 
but tf goods are not satisfactory money will be refunded.

Fell ln n Fit.
Frederick Lock, a middle aged man, 

with no particular place of abode, was 
picked up on Bathurst-street In an 
unconscious condition about 4 o'clock

HTHE W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, Limited, Submarine Launched.
New York. Fob. 1.—The submarine tor

pédo boat Plunger wns launched at Ellzn- 
hpthport. N.J.» to-day. The vessel Is a 
sister ship of the Moccasin. Adder. Por
poise. Sh.'irk nnd Fulton. She Is 63 feet 4 
inches long find 11 feet 0 inebe» beam. She 
has a displacement on the surface of UK 
tons, and of 115 ton* under water. She 
will be propelled by gasoline engines.

e Licenses. « 
JnrviH-street.

InqncHt Unnecessary.

srSHSrSHy?»
fant found hy Policeman Cronin on 
Crawford-street on Friday morning.

Corner Yongo and Temperance Streets. You must thlnjt some 
It will be easy for youBiddle’s Letter.

Biddle said in the letter:
My Precious Little Darling, — I 

guess I never will be able to kiss

to the Western Hospital, where it ns 
King! found he was suffering from an nr,,_ 

Ai,Ad.iiuci a irrapuiwuw enauer is the i pleetic fit. He wflfl Just dlschatged 
fact that Austria has approached each j from Grace Hosplt-1.
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When Success Comes
JuFt when young men and women pro
vide themselves with the proper ground 
work for buxines* will they be Hiiccessful 
in bnuineiie—climb to positions of pro
minence- earn lucrative salarie*. The 
ihorongh training needed in received in

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,
Y. M. C. A. Building. 

David Hoskins. C. A., P
Toronto, Ont. 
rincipai.
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upward, with $1000 added, 1 mule and 70 
yards.

The Arverne Stales, for 3-year-oUa, with 
$1000 added. 7 furlongs.
.The Peconic Stakes, for 8-year-olds, with 
$1000 added, 1 mile and 10 yards.

The Cana rule Stakes, for 2-year-olde,wlth 
$1000 added, 4H furlongs.

The Rose Stakes, for 2-yeer-old miles, 
with $1000 added, $16 furlongs.

The Ozone Stakes, for 2-year-olds.
$1000 added. 4% furtongs.

The Woodhaven Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 
with $1000 added, 5 furlongs.

point, Drennan : forwards, Hurtubnlse, G. 
Cummings, E. Cummings, Bright,

Ottawa (14): Goal, Button; cover, Pul- 
fcrd; point. Dural; forward* Splttal, 
Henry, West wick, B. Stuart.

THE WELLINGTONS HMEI NORWEGIAN SKATES FAST. rffhe spectators to hare been

D«-l.Ner saTe = William
Hamilton f5l*;bl<Çde“ Mohawk Indian, of 

O”1-, has entered for the lnter- 
to tt«L, 'iudiy ,80-as-you-pleese team race, 
tf’*ake PtohWln xiadlson-square Garden
Sfon nf thn mav v- ïf5* ,he 18 the '.'ham 

tk®. SJX Nations reservation, la 
£î?ada' ?18 l*7,P mate will be Dennis 
Carroll, a long-distance runner of Canada 
who was formerly trainer of John Cnffrrv" 
who has a race record of 20 miles In 2 hour, 

min. 1CH4 sec.

ft straight “Lonely Sale” Ends Feb. 15th.

In the Commercial League.
On Saturday the W. R. Johnston A Co. 

team defeated the Nesbitt, Auld Co. by 14 
to 1 In the Commercial League at the Col
legiate Rink. The teams :

W. R. Johnston & Co. (14)—Opel, Lailey; 
point, McDougall; cover 
wards, Ja Carmichael,
Murray.

Nesbitt A Auld (1)—Goal, Isaacs ; point. 
Da as: cover-point, Edwards; forwards, Gib
son, Davidson, Evans, Bell.

Referee-Henry Ritchie.
The W. R. Johnston Co. will place the 

same team against Bra'dshaw & Son at 
Varsity Rink at 9 o’clock to-night The 
goals were scored as follows :

Prince Blazes Won Merchants’ Handi
cap, 11-16 Miles, at New 

Orleans.

George’s Won Senior O.H.A. 
Match in the Rink By 

One Goal.

Peter Sinnirud Won Three Cham
pionships on the Ice at 

Verona Lake.with -point, Roger»; for- 
lreland, Hick» and

The richest stake of the California racing 
season, the Burns Handicap of $10.000 will
likely"cand?daakt4n,1fora this' valuable® ™c£ 
are Autollght, Watercurc, All Green, Nones, 
torrlgan, Greyfeld, Vesuvlan, Brutal, Ar- 
gregor. Articulate, San Nicholas-, Le Go- 
h*;; Rio Shannon. Flying Torpedo and 
Constellator. The distance of the race Is 
D/4 miles. The leading candidates for the 
California Derby, which 1« down for de
cision on March 1, at Oakland are Crn- 

Brooklyn, Feb. i—Peter Sinnirud, the “i*®? vn- £»ri'lgan 122. Sombrero 122, Com- 
Norwegian ' e mlsstnocr Foster 117, Homestead 117. Old
Norwegian, and Morris Wood, members of England 114, Waterscratch 114, and Jlngler 
the V erona Lake Skating Club, showed the ! •
way to the pick of the contestants from e, _____ „
Canada Tt .. a « Stanleys Beaten at Hamilton.

Ud 1116 Ujllted States in the na Hamilton, Feb. 2.-The Stanley Clnb, To- 
raonai championship races completed yes- r°nto, was defeated here yesterdav after

noon by the Hamilton Gun Club to a 20- 
men-a-stde match. The visitors were beat» 
on by six points In the sparrow events 
45 in the bluerocks.

JESSIE JARBOE RAN SECOND SOME GAMES IN OTHER LEAGUESDeath of Col. Braee.
New York, Feb. 2.—Col. S. D. Bruce for 

many years connected with the American 
turf, and a publisher and pert owner of 
the weekly paper, The Turf, Field aid 
l1 arm, died at 8.3 a.m. yesterdav In th„ apartment house, the Set-Util N<> 117 
West. Flfty-eightil-street 117
nearly 80 years old V,— "ruc.G was 

was a goad years he piihllshed the Amerlcan^Stnd 
chrd for the Saturday races on the Créa- register of thorohrâe ?n tWa

The feature was the this pubticatloo* (roT'fr.3^,™ he 801J .
Merchants' Handicap of 11-16 miles, with Snbs.?,uentJy he ^d hia in. S.k,ey, Clu^' 1 
a Winter field of good quality. Weather " ^ He ra^eThorsro to?
cear; track fast. Summary ; | ?„ Te^f.-kl-

First race, selling, i mlle-Dr. Carrlck, ' tOT burial’
101 (Lyne), 10-1, 1; St. Dayld, 101 (Blake), , Brighton Hnndlcnn Welsh.

feH. Rose of Mai also rah. Pn-v,,on June 14. thcy wui bearStep8b'‘a,l

ii ~ ». w„.

EB-æ «u *■ HSSïfe.'ftC® SF»satMi 
» ai»® asasasEéf f =.
8-1, 8. Time 1.17. Kaloma, Maggie Day- th? Brighton Gold Heei's anddB?n».!” ti l a?d Uok tbe eastern net. From 
is, Nobleman, Alpaca, Ante Up also ran. ®n*y a pound lighter W C Whiro^v'S tbe face tbe Intermediate champions rusb-

«•Æar03»,;^, ^sssss: £ p.“df
piSt M?i,ro?dBene,i^a™“.0n^ver^'}  ̂ Mr^k ^ -«“Êa^VdV'sU^Â aad ^
ttoice, Albert F. Dewey, Choirmaster also Heuo In the Suburban, with'’K^poimds" ?llt0“' After the second goal »mkK 

WJ»»e-sand Fies, 08 „W.I- ^“SylS

f ke^«;ie?8l^ï.,t'Ti^?'l.i:s4: llmp^Tl^Vr^Ba^w^r'r^x18^  ̂ tfS.SSïl
Dr. Hart, D,jj?e Far Nicnte. Somersault, JJJ. Emporium 111, Autollght 110 Irritable i pard°e added anothe?™ At this no?nt win 
Insolence, Ti”itham, Busty C. also ran. 111. Watercure 110. Elkhorn 108 Brliradlpr I waa ruled off, but bpfnr»

Nutt’s skilful rUing gave Prince Blazes 107. Enduranœ-by-Right 107, Baron Penne? half-time wa, called hC left lce
the verdict by a head In the Merchants' M5. Mischievous 10* Argregor 106 fhe On coming* out for the second h»if .h
î,a.IÆ£îp’wW?rth *1820 t0 the winner. Ida Rhymer 104, Co], Pndden 104. Royal Flush champions changed their tactic. ba£htbi 
1-edford, Malay and Menace, all at fives, 104, Carbuncle KM Withers 102, Decanter kept the Saints from “wring M fionêmw
were^ equal favorite» In the betting. The 102, Gold Seeker lbO, Mornlngslde 99, Fly- phe Wellingtons plared two corSn^anA
Norris coat-off, Choice, set a hot pace for wheel 99, Dixieline 99, Port Roval 99 All three forwards, making it moro six furlongs, and then died out. yielding <£>ld 95, Co<ntend 95. Petra II. 93; Keynote Pass their defence. TÈe^WeUlnirtons made 
first place to Jessie Jarboe, who had been , D3, Northern Star 90, Sunshower S8. ‘ rush after rush, and in less th « mSn
In close attendance all tbe way. The mare --------- they scored. This was Sll\ute
tired In the stretch, and Prince Blazes. MondaT’a Rnvlnsr Card minutes, but the Saint» «emSdSÏL» «».ïL°

SStoSSS
In the 2-year-ôld scramble. Falryltke, Off Bronle nlSTi’n^'n^twlns™ !mP 1S?'1 Thc The w"?l7n^o^s ^kept"the*"samts”wlb"“' 

h?.yy“f.^riîeLaned SeM fSS’tUe.^ j “• °lekma *»■ Dodl, 8. 92.'“He’S j MStta «««

broSkS’w^"6 Uhe,,UHowe1îimandlnRtch«” | thlT'^l^B™”^^ -“‘e” ** ““ Sa'nt,,: maklng the

a°week*iLndefined figf gaTo^'àn ï? '
an«r“hfle^flnh'thtl2tnâe;'Pdecid«dCrtoro‘ Th,rd^a«. 'steeplShase handicap, short ^*1,lc*tton for7arde P°»hM the S”înti

t».^ to ^ ÏÏ2U.rTo?ra. llc.Ca°^ & fat ' 7*a rene-w^^l,.^^^

M ^ x Gassoon, Dlvertlsement 130. ’ I *Jter several ruâhee, which Lambe and
Lt-rely Play In Charleston Books. Fourth race, selling, 11-16 miles-Prince ' farmer warded off. McLaren made a pretty 
Charleston, Feb. 1.—Trilby Nelson was Real. Prestome 109, Swordsman 107, Cey- 8hot from the side and tallied the last 

the only winning favorite at the Exposition Ion 104, SL David 102, Myth, Farmer Ben- ga,™a ot the match. Soon after time was 
track this afternoon. Ten books drew In. nett. John) Bull 98. Sara Gamp 97. Digby called, with St George’» one goal ahead, 
and all had a lively play. C. Hawk, the Bell 91. They were carried off the ice by their sup-
owner of Frank B., who ran In the fifth Fifth race % mile—Avator 100, Echo ! P°<rteï?- The teams : 
race, was ruled off the track by the stew- Dale, Del Allen, Brightie B., Lennep 98, st George’s (5)—Goal. Temple; point, Haz
ards for a suspicions performance. Sum- Circus 85, Lady Alberta, Little Emmy 80. mer: cover-point, Lambe; forwards, Web- 
mary : Sixth race, selling, V mile—El Ghor lid, *w- Pardoe, Birmingham. Hynes.

First race, 5^ furlongs—Trilby Nelson. Pharoah 108, Lord Neville, Jerry Hunt I „ Wellingtons (4)—Goal, Bllton; point. 
101 (W. Woods). 11 to 5. 1; Suttee 101 106, Wallenstein 103, Small Jack 100, Gra- Smart; cover-point. Pringle; forwards. Ar- 
(Enoa). 10 to 1. 2; Sadie South we 11, i06 (B. clou, 99, Alpaca 97, Sand Flea 91, Orla 88. dngh, Worts, Hill, McLaren.
Myers). 8. Time 1.13. ---------- Referee—Doc Wright. Timers—W. Mc-

Second race, 6% furlongs—Good Night, 114 Charleston Entries : First race, selling Cora and W. J. Morrison. Umpires—Spen- 
(Rlshop), 3 to 1, 1 : Agnes Claire. 110 (A!- % mile—Certain 111, Dyke 106, W. J., cer and Lash.
larle), 15 to L 2: Ohio King, 106 (Moore), 8. Baker 106, Loyalty 106, Della Cee 106, ! 1. St. George's...........Pardoe . 20 secTi"» 1-28%. Toad Rainey 100. 2. St. Georfe's...........Pardoe . . .. .. 4 min'

Third race, 1-W, miles, over five hurdles— Second race, % mile—Palms 106, Deadly 8. St. George’s...........Pardoe .............  6 min
King Along, 120 (Brewer), 4 to 1, 1; A. Night Shade 102, Oton Clay 102, Swan 4. St. George's...........Webster ...... 15 min"
Bride 125 (D. Mays). 12 to 1, 2; Negoncte. Dance 102, Friend Jack 102, Harrison F. -Half-Time —
127 (Schnell). 3. Time 2.10. 102, John W. Davey 99, Botina 97, Geor- 5. Wellingtons................Worts

Fourth race, R16 furlongs, gentlemen rid- glna 97, Dr. Worth 107. 6. Wellingtons..........McLaren
era—Stuttgart, 151 (Bnlst), 2 to 1. 1; Ellis. Third race, selling, 11-16 miles—Prince | 7. St. George’s..........Hvnes
151 (Legare), 8 to 5, 2; Grace, 149 (Harles- Esher 106 Jim Winn 106, Lady of tha! 8. Wellingtons..........Ardagh
ton). 3. Time 1.30. West 104," Salome 10*. Joe Gammage 108, 9. Wellingtons..........McLtu-en""

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lake Fonso, 102 Little Tower 86, Hucena 88.
(W. Woods), 6 to L 1: By George, T07 Fourth race, selling, %_ mile—Lady Ain- Wellington,
(Powell), 8 to 5, 2; Frank B., 109 (J. Bo- tree 107, Julietta B. 104, Fiddler Third 102, '
land). 3. Time 1.19%. Soudan* 100, Lizzie Tell 100, Incandescent v-'-dt, * '

100, Laura’s First 97. ' ar8uy ...........
Fifth race, selling, % mile—Samlvel 110,

Lady Hayman 106, Sauce Boat 106, Lake 
Fonso 103, Orlclns 99 Ellis 102.

THE TORONTO FLYERS ALSO STARTED
Bftndleappcr Outside tbe Money In 

Mile Selling Race—Mon- 
day»« Entries.

O.H.A. Committee Arrange* for De
ciding Tie* and Matches Between 

Group Winner*.

Robson id Piper Only Skated 1 
Mile of the B Mlle* en Open-1, McDougall: 2, Rogers; 8. Murray; 4, 

Hicks; 5. 6, 7, 8, L. Carmichael; 9, Lailey ; 
10, Carmichael; 11, Ireland ; 12, Rogers; 
13, Evans; 14, Ireland; 15, Hicks. The 
13th was won by Nesbitt & Auld.

—League Standing.—

yxtà
NSW Orleans, Feb. L—There lag Day.

To the general hockey public the result 
of Saturday night’s senior match 
a surprise, but to the St. George’s support
ers it was looked for. The score was close 
—5 to 4. At half-time the Saints had pass
ed Bllton four times, while the champ! >us 
were blanked, owing to Temple’s marvel
ous work In the nets. The game was ene 
of the best exhibitions of this seasom, and 
the excitement waa kept up from start to 
finish.

cent City track. came as
Won. Lost. T.P.

W. R. Johnston ....
Rice Lewi» ................
A. Bradshaw & Son
Nesbitt & Auld ........
Gowans & Kent ....

4 0
Imaak3 1

1 2
31 "Better a half loaf80 than no bread”teiday at Verona Lake, N.J.

TUls pair <tf flyers won the principal 
honors in the five events scheduled for de
cision.

Cornwall in Semi-Final*.
Cornwall, Feb. l.-By the victory of the 

Cornwall Hockey Club in Morrlsburg on 
Wednesday night, the local teem enters 
the O.H.A. semi-finals. The (Juan’s and 
Frontenac teams of Kingston will meet 
on Monday night to decide their end of 
the schedule, and the winners will come to 
Cornwall next Friday night to meet the 
Cornwall Club In the first contest. Tbe 

j arrangement between groups A and B is 
that the winners of each play home and 
home matches, the majority of goals in 
both counting. The winners of this end of 
the O.1H.A. will then Journey westward to 
compete with the western champions.

and 1 "Semi-ready" reverses things 
and says:—

"Better an empty wardrobe in 
a "Semi-ready" store than a half 
full one.

Sinnirud placed first prize* to his 
credit in the half mile and five and ten 
mile events; while his clubmate 
responding honors In the one and three 
mile events.

won eor-

Aslde from the disagreeable climatic 
ditions only one thing marred an otherwise 
clean series ot contests, 
the final of the one mile championship, 
whljÇh showed Wood first and Sinnirud „„ 
cond. To every one it seemed that Wood 
won on sufferance, as Sinnirud apparently 
made no effort to overtake his club mate 
In the stretch.
di£^fS«s2' .ïtLUxP8’ the referde* promptly 
disqualified the Norwegian for not trying 
to win. Mr. Phillips claimed that the 
tbods pursued by the disqualified 
foreign to all Ideas of amateur sport, and 
he based his action on the belief that Sln- 
5/^L1 *llberately threw the race. He 
further declared that had the fiasco taken 
place in Canada the man at fault would 
7ave. been disqualified from competing in 
the tournament.

4&lf mIle race the present “two
beaten, ^nmlry’: F" J" Bobl*on’ feU bMk’

One-half mile race—Champion of 190L 
Montreal. Time lm 28 l-6s!

'"‘at.fwmrrt, lm 20 2-5s, J. Nilssen, Mout- 
ünülfiFinal heat won by Peter 

Lake skating Club; A. E. i, k|C' Montreal, 2; G. Bellefenllle,
3," 1 lme’ lm 25 2-5e. Won by a

Jaÿ' eae yard between second and 
Thoms»'n CaJd'Tel1' Montreal; E. A.
V-.2£î^iN£wJLork A c" a.»d Morris Wood,
Vtioua Lake -ftkatlug Olub. also started.
neiSS-Jm® ;ac» (champion of 1901, G. 
ffcBefeaille, Rat Portage, time 2m 53 2-5s;
ormL YL'1, S" b-v °- Rudd, Mlnue-
Aroro?’ ,W',.1WW'- Final heat won by 
Moms Wood, Verona Lake Skating Club;

Sager, New York A.C., second; G.

A i ;CFa %&srs. ssnsti
salers league serlm. Eo.th. ,Ï2? .« Montreal; time 9ui 12s; best rentes the match*waT series S'tectt' F* 2 iSgtf^- hy kSSJÎ
The trouble began when Wvndham (At.»" .0. ' r " on by Morris Wood, Ver-gan’s) felled Glasseo Se mm were raled v“a ,Lak,e ,skati«g Clnb; Peter Sinnirud, 
off. Other mix-up, followed; and « the Caldwell^* ?kat,lus Club- ævond; ML 
fhn‘s1 Knox-Morgan’s had only three men on Asl? vv„M h”ttTe ’ thlr<?' T1me ,0m 1»
At hlSe ti Thf» eadtement ran very high, scrond thL.tW. ^"L*’ 80nw between 
h-n^ ut me !he acore was 4—0 In favor of A (”• Ax.Y Sllron-t. New York
Knox.Morgan s. and at the finish It was Thon,»» " vV" Svaii.’ New York A.C.; E. A. 
w7. , ?tLav<?rtt°f the Sanford-Glasecos. The ; M„ntl"a’, Nl;wh Yo;k A C. ; T. P. St. Marie, 
ro“tïf tbh Latt,er team gave them a chance v ». hn Johnson, Newburg; F.
ond championship they now being sec- îat îwnil< Wi 1?,''k A * - G. Bellefenllle, 
ond In the league. Don Cameron was the îîîL,1 c* Piper» To;*outo: F. J"fcree. At. tbe close of the came it wa? i,«L °?:„J^ront<>’ and H- Taylor, Buffalo^ 
announced a meeting of the league will be al£° 6t»rted.
uc d to-morrow night, with a view to ex- .,,.e r:lce 1”° champion of IBM- best 
pelllng some of the players. £eord, dim U l-5e, by John S Johnson
t { lo» J° ,mateh the Wood-Tallance Montreal. Feb. 26, 1894)-Won by I’et.w 
team defeated the Wall-street septet by a Slnnirud. Verona Lake Skating C'ltib- Aior score of 6-3. Thomas Morrlsonf was V Verona Lake Skati'ng ciuh se.

TMnm ;t7m' . York A.C., third.■{ nn^ "»7ni 4 l-pe. on by two vinl*
After the Pack. five between second and third. H Tavlor’

blowing team will represent the proton’ Pllkle* Montreal; C. o!
SSS'S’ÆSSÏ G- Bdlefenme, Rat

Toronto Beat Domlaion. ^^“’^■.-u^will^f' ^

The Toronto Bank won the championship ™M and Trickey. ’  -
of the second series of the Bank League v?°bn12r-o<>mpa“y.’ I,oy5' Br|gadc. defeated rtl„P«P*'' *nd Robson Smarted,
on Saturday afternoon by defeating Do. ô ' TheCfMro?e ■^,»a.h”SUn sa™5 by 4 to Lake on
minion In the final game by S goals to 3, of the winners, who UnJd.u7"M M?ows* Tbere were 12^ rt^tera ^ <Beîl‘ee
the half-time score being 4 to 1. The match MeFi„^?han> point: RHiott; cover point, Mmureal* lSt‘ A- K. iilkb- of
drew a big crowd to the rink. The game «tiLi0™1?! Patterson, H.mlb 07 Varono, E. A.
was a fair exhibition of hockey, but rough V ^atty (capt)’ MoS,;  ̂ 4 ^n»StA “arte of
at times, as both teams mixed it up. Rolf- team de'ea^ed’st^f P " j°f t' Ca,dwe11 ’of Montré
fenstein, Holland, Grey, Wilson and Me la-V Barracks by 7 gmtis to 9 lîe Rova”; Toronto- C’ piP" of
Callum were penalized. ^h for the soldiers at n\o^ S'e Nfew YolkA'.c" ^ a"d P" R-

1 he game was won on Its merits as To- “Tominx- AtL-in<5’a^^° at times the The first mile was fawf ufl(r . »,ronto all thru seemed the faster team, and i the ^oval/^ut owhil?!tt. danprcM1» for jn 3.05 4-5: Sinnirud led af'the second1 mfiff
outlaped Dominion, who missed the ser- S ,h " now, < il™ dcvcv work In 6.21 1-Ô. and was again 
vices of Darling un the forward line, he rou d not ^nV »Knfib^P tbe Tommy»’’ ft the third mile, wlib-h w'?» P ^ 
being replaced by Dawson. The Ice was T e r,,?™»» ,.” k»ln; 3-5. Bellefeullle the hlc n!, donf; lnIn good shape and tne pace cut at tlm=s a 'picked13?^??? J, ;hh°£key0team defeated man. showed in float », tl ? ?™Lk°r ?e 
was killing. The foronto team seemed . roon hv » .‘5e ha,y Saturday after- «'Well was made li 12(Kl is
better on the defensive, and- Grey was a ' ° hI of 5 goals to 2. The feu- lead for another auarter ' d held tho
host to himself. Reiffensteln played a use. tMev^a,1?Ie wSre tke playing of W. At the boll lap Sinnirud ,
ful game for Dominion at defence, and Ma I Alex Kero aud.thc goal keeping of going at a fearful rate elicit 08dlng»and
rushes were good at times. ! î!\™ f°r the winners. They would SaWood Keeton .-d n.'S, P’1,I;aucd

At the start Toronto assumed the lead, ,,G *o arrange a game with the T W order named’ 1 n and Caldwell, ln the
and held it all thru, scoring four goals In ,,'°PP Co for a fgo tr0phy for next Katnv The N.^ve'elan v>t »«,. , 
each half. Dominion put up a smart game Saunders, Lorle Co. Address Mr Sager, who wns-‘ ?h”v,,frnm »" except
Individually, but the forwards did not seem ; tfJÎSÎïft care °f A. B. Burgess, Co East turn. Sager thin lwS elî>c'w at the Inst 
to get together, and did not play anything 1 Adela*de-street. K ' ^azt rn(, b ^en shot ont to pass Slnnl-
like their game of a week agb. ---------- bnlinc? ÎÆ, ('au3ed him to lose his

The first three games went to Toronto ; ; McEechern Makes Indou, D ., like a ton ~>Urg IT?,"k sP"n aronnd then Dominion scored, and just at half-time Philadelphia Feh 1 _,do®r Record. he fell and" rec,°rered himself before
Toronto added another. In the second racing season'at ^ho lSdo?r blc-role rod lieatnw^dnï?ed to "(,b. Sinni-
half the games came alternately till time morv*was hromrhr ■ro ®ec?nd Regiment Ar- ,hr ''°°d three yards and Caldwell 
was just about up and Toronto added two anlntw??tlm?ro?« hi,? close to-night with lr,.?s!bl„r<Ln,I’>i. was fnlly ten yards hack 
In quick succession. The teams : Th™rmrticln?ntt n e?l eeS sU contestants. was, fourth. Thomas droppe," o?;

Toronto (8)—Goal, Parkes; point, Grey ; Memnhis- fiowfrJC? ‘ r,enn7 Monroe of * fhlf and Robson and Finer milt
cover-point, Holland; forwards, Wylie, He- Ore ' Geirge 7??nd^r<S.meS, ot Portland. at the mlla- ' " q,,lt
Callum, Clemes. I T^rvilto of PldtoÆh,0' ^?,V;,ngo’ Charley ----------

Dominion (3)—Goal. Winchester; point, Newark NT and Vv™ v?1 nara Rutz of 
Reiffensteln; cover-point, Wilson; forwards. Three nrellminnrv *lîle er Paris. Stratford teiorm^n^ o
‘ï'Torônto^.Tfxieme*»0"'................  3 min. thf' winDe‘s competinTln” Te- îfart/prot^st^lùtS^“Zday^a "^g A *4°'0O° B“ildi”*’
2. Toronto...........McCallum ................ 1 min. h® thi? 'first heat Rntr d»r », » », ! AtlnnH^rn,*8**™4 " n»dstoek. Chairman Bell of the Fire and Light
l Stoon.' .Cochrane ' i '.V. ! ! ! ! ! 2 Sim X,4 from TnMltoto 6% w”“ ^1 cic,e track-1S. Arthur® l" nd n^’t'he "bag?' “m™ittee ba* <alled a “cettog for
5. Toronto....^c,emesme;..............“ , ^ ^

?: DofSnlo'n.'.'. .Cochrane". .V.'.' ! !.' ! 2 Sto j ra^’e «.12 4-5. *: Ænï'&ÆSîr Ue?'* -J °" Armours,reet' near KinSatreet suh-8. Toronto...........McCallum ............... «min. ln 7 30 ®Èroem*nd was s^ond” fl° flnlah(;d visiting his mother and wotod ilk? toT,’»?? way" Tbe flrm propose to spend $40,000 on
9. Dominion.... Her™ ................. 2mm {,nt,hinY KnV2eemand "aa SWf>nd’ fl'e yard, j any featherweight'in the husIneVs/iz? « l“e'r works, which will be built on C.P.R.

ÎÎ Tortoto.........Clemes 7 mlru Archie ÏIcEachern rode an exhihitlep V fl'u0r„tak,! four P°und’>- property, about 200 feet from the glass
^Referee W."j. Morrison, St. George a. {^?ebfb and covered the dis- Mmto^v “r^totog" for‘Sthe "<?'h1,6*1 ,bla Pre" works. This Is within the tire limits, and
Timers-Keys and Coulson, U.C.C. W new world’s record "for a 12-“ap *todoo? f1**? wl‘h Dave Sullivan, and 'started'^-e?’ t!le law calls for the building to be erect- 
pires Silence and I»sh. U.C.C. track. Th,„. Previous best reword ÏVl E î*.'','® Cincinnati. i„ the sub?rb(i ?f ed of solid brick. The firm want to

30 sec., made by Michac on the same ibnt flt.v he will cone nde bis preDaratlon» ___ _ ^ .... ,track. for the fight. preparations some of the material they manufacture In

Hospital Trust Would Lease That 
Gore Lot at King and 

Queen-Sts.
Off come the brands where 

sizes are missing or assortments 
broken, in $12 to $20 suits and 
overcoats, and they go indiscrim
inately at $10 each during the 
January "Lonely" sale.

Makes room for a new season's

This occurred in

Game, tor Group Winners.
The sab-committee of the O.H.A. met on 

Saturday afternoon and arranged to play 
off some tie* In the different groups, as 
well aa playing off between some group 
winners. The groups in which R.M.C. 
Juniors and Intermediate teams are con
cerned must be decided not later than

St. George’s and Wellingtons second 
rr”Ss P‘ay off to-night or to-morrow, 
tr the Wellingtons win they win the round 
“they are beaten It will make them tie 
with Stouffvllle.

Collingwood and Burk's Fall*, winners In 
“cto groups, play off at Barrie by Feb. 6. 
,„™ on and Newmarket Intermediate teams play off on Feb. 6 and 10, home and 
home games.
, Tdechoro Juniors have defaulted to Beüe- 
liî'fv lea,Y;m? Belleville and t'obourg tie, 
which will be settled by home and home 
ftC*^** “ Bel|c'lllc and Frida?

":ing aod Alllston Juniors, winners 
at t?n,;,?r0U.P8’ play home and home games 
Friday to"moriw and at Penetang on

10x1 Stratford inniiors play 
tle °n a sudden death game, at Stratford, on Wednesday.

ea^Vn1?htWm refmie the Galtp*rts

BUT DO NOT CARE TO SELL IT
six mv-

man were
A»»e»*ment Commission Send Their 

Offer to Park* and Exhibition 
Committee—City Hall Notes. goods.

The proposal to make a public park of 
the Gore lot at the eastern junction of 
King and Queen-streets has been the sub
ject of negotiations between the Hospital 
Trust Board, who own the property, and 
Aeseesmeut Commissioner Fleming on be
half of the city.

Mr. Fleming asked the terms on which 
the trust would sell out the whole of the 
property east of River-street, or the east
ern portion of It, from a lane which 
divides the lot. The trust, however, have 
made it a rule for the past quarter of a 
century not to sell any of their property, 
but they are willing to lease it and have 
stated the terms upon which they will do 
so. Mr. Fleming replied that he did not 
think the city would care to lease the pro
perty, and he wax of the opinion the city 
had a right to expropriate It for park pur
poses, altho he did not think any su:h 
action would be taken.

The Term* A*ked.

Puts salesmen in good humor.
"Semi-ready".Makes friends for

Rat

Semi-ready Wardrobe
Open Saturday Night Till 9 o’clock. 

P. BELLINGER, Agent,
22 King St. West, Toronto.

46 James St. North, Hamilton.
Phone Main 3I48.

The trustees have submitted three pro
position* to the city, and they will be dis
cussed at the next meeting of the Parks 
and Exhibition Committee, 
lease that portion of the land having a 
frontage of 150 feet on King-street, east 
of the lane, which divide* the whole 
l»erty, for a term of 21 years, at a nominal 
ground rent of $25 per annum, and exemp
tion from taxe*, the hospital trust to re
move sheds, fences, etc.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

One is to

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies.
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocer» and Wine Merchants.

1 min.
2 min. 

12 m1n.
3 min. 

10 min.
Won. Lost. T.P.

Another proposition is to lease the whole 
of the lot east of River-street for 21 years 
and $220 per annum and exemption from, 
taxes, the hospital trust to remove exist
ing building* and the city to insure the 
moving of the buildings across the railway 
tracks and up River-street to other pro
perty owned by the trust, 
either of the above cases to contain a 
covenant for renewal, the rent to be fixed 
by arbitration.

The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character

2 101 i2 2
1 2

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaSaterder at Oakland.
San Francisco Feb. 1.—L. V. Bell’S col

ors were very much in evidence this after-
^=akl^'00^00^ tMnm' , Oakland entries; First race, _* mile, sell- 

Andrew Selling Stake, altho both horses Ing-Bncy Taylor
£to-Y chance^0 tie^cM' iSl ^*7^° Hilary HI, Mary Nance

nested1To wlndbothlthehse roces!' hu^BIsTk Second race, selling, 1 mile and1 100
Dick proved a great surprise, coming -tan- yards—Onyx 16, Bob Palmer 101, Wlnd- 
geronsly close to capturing the six-fnrlong ward 104. Vassalo 08. Frldol:In 99, Tinga- 
dash. He waa 100 to 1 In the betting as :ln* 104> Nll*ar 104, Klckumbob 100, Sand 
the distance was regarded as a little short de Lee 89. Gold Baron. Expedient 106, 
for this horse. Little Johnny Daly put up :,af*r",e . ,
a wonderful ride on Lapldns, who captured Third race, »■/, furlongs, selling—Adiron- 
the Pacific Handicap by a nose from Grev- <h*ck 115» Ova Viva 118. Llmrette 115, Hud- 
field. Summarv : son 118. High Chancellor 118.

First race. ^ mile, for 2-venr-olds- Dur- Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Doreen 89, 
azzo, 106 (O'Connor). C to 5. 1: Adirondack Commissioner Forster 94, Divtna 89, Jom 
110 (Bullman). 11 to 2, 2; Honlton, 107 (J, Hale 106. Duckoy 111, Milas 94.
Woods), 3. Tijne .49. Fifth race. 1 mile and 100 yards, selling

Second race, hurdle, 1V4 miles mnldens— —Grand Sachem 106. Constable 86. Mission 
Master Lee, 137 ^Murray), 15 to'1. It Loyal 109. San Venado, Decoy 109, Diderot 107.
8.. 187 (Boynton). 9 to 2, 2; Ronltary. 125 Loyal Maxim 92, Cougar 104, Tunello 106,
(Mattler), 8. Time 2.25. Einstein 109. Norford 116.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Afghan, 119 (Jack- Sixth race, % mile, selling—Valencienne 
son), 3 to 1, 1: Black Dick, 119 (J. Woods), 105, Scorpio 114, Tizona 107, Sir Hampton
60 to 1, 2; Shell Mount, 104 (Burns), 8. HO. Idaho Chief II. 102, Maresa 105, True
Time (L14. , Blue 107, Captivate 105. School for Scandal

Fourth race. Pacific Handicap, 1 mile 100. Kitty Kelly 105. Weather clear, track 
and 100 yards—Lapldns. 114 (J. Dalv), 2 to fast*
1, 1; Grey field. 102 (Blrkenruth). 7 to 2. 2; « —— , ,
La Goletta, 106 (Ransom). 3. Time 1.47. rnn xnr imi i/rn mon

Fifth race, Adam Andrew Selling Stake. H)K THE WALKER VASE.
purse $1500, 1 1-16 miles—Sweet T< oth, 97 ....... ....
(Blrkenruth), 11 to 10, 1; Paul Clifford. 106 Badenach’a Granites Knock Out the 
3Ba Time 1.47. ' ' ' (BaDSCb)’! Last of the ParUda.es.

Sixth race. 1% miles—Herculean.
(Burns), 3 to 2, 1; Artilla, 104 (Birkenrn.h).
2 ‘to 1, 2; Picador, 10t (O'Connor). 3. Time 
1.54.

The lease ln

Raclvo, William F.. 
Acintillate, Ulloa 109, 1RSCity Would Not Lease.

In reply to these propositions, Mr. Flem
ing said that, no 
Council may hot*
chasing the property outright, he felt 
fldent they would not lease it. If they 
were anxious to acquire the property for 
a park he presumed they conld expropriate 
it, but did not think they would go to 
this trouble. As to the hospital trust not 
be’ng at liberty to sell any lands, he sug
gested that that conld be got over by for
mally expropriating the property, 
hospital trust Ln a further communication 
said they had never sought the city on the 
matter, and had only submitted a reason
able proposition, which, with the right to 
renewal, was as good as a purchase, espe
cially at the low rental offered. As to 
the smaller strip of land, the trust made 
an additional proposal to lease It for 42 
years from Jan. 1, 1902 at $35 per /ear, 
with exemption from taxes, with the same 
covenants for renewal as mentioned In the 
other proposals.

The dty is given an option for two 
mouths from Jan. 7.

ConvidollHISKY1U9.

Mter what view the it
the wisdom of pur-

The World’s Best
«V r. »

Port22
£5

The _s.fi; $T »**»

Wine IVHI0MCST AW

No dinner com
plete without it.

i'FAST ATLANTIC LINE.
Mr. Hunter Find* Ottawa Favorably 

Dlepoeed Toward HI* Scheme.

bMontreal, Feb. 1.—Mr. Hunter of the 
great English shipbuilding flrm of 
Swan & Hunter, who have big works 
on the Tyne, has returned from Otta
wa. and has now gone to New York. 
He found bha.t the authorities a* Ot
tawa were most favorably disposed to
wards the establishment of a service 
between Liverpool or Southampton and 
a Nova Scotia port 
Canada. Mr. Hunter stated that every
thing pointed to important develop
ments in the near future. Aa to whe
ther Montreal would be the terminal 
port of a fast line in the summer, Mr. 
Hunter could give no positive assur
ance. “It is ail,” he said ’’ a question 
of money. There are no doubt other 
considerations, su oh as the deepening 
of the channel, but even that Anally 
resolves Itself into the money that 
will be spent Of this you may be 
sure, It will he a fast line that will 
equal the best afloat on the ocean, for 
there would be no object in building 
a new steamship which would be no 
better than those that come up the 
river now.”

H. CORBY,--Sole Agent109
I’he Granites knocked out the last of the 

Parkdales Saturday afternoon In a third- 
round game of the single rink competition 
on Que^n City ice. Quite a crowd watch- 

Parv ed the P,a^’ whlch was all In favor of Bad- 
Club, owning the lease of the Fort Erie enacbf.?“TfJbe Mtb end- _8c”®:.
race track, ha5 made public the dates and ,■ H ,,ra? ,c8;, _ Parkdale.
stakes of the Northern Racing Circuit. xf
After the O.J.C.’e meeting Ln Toronto in j ’irt-Vna Jv '
May, the present plan gives Fort Erie a « . „ . . 4_L Miller.
racing season extending from June 10 to sk.17 TV. Scott sk .... aw
July 23. The Canadian Derby, worth *2000. ....................... 00^131o0101100103—17
for 3-year-olds, will be run on the first1 1 arl£(lale ......................112000001010011020—10
day, and three other valuable stakes will
he decided during the progress of the meet- McMurtry Beat Balnea,
to#- On Saturday night, at the Granite Rink,

Following are the stake* and their values: W. J. McMurtry’s quartet defeated A H
The Canadian Derby, 1% miles, value Baines of Toronto by 13 shots. The

$2000. for 3-year-olds. Granite. Toronto _ . w_ _ . . „ ,,
The Hamilton Stake. 7 furlongs, value W. J. McMurtrv,sk.21 A H Balaee nk 8 Queen’* II. Lo*t at Belleville.

$1000, for 3-year-olds and up. ‘ ____lL ^ 8 Belleville, Feb. 2.-A very large crowd
Buffalo Stake, 4% furlongs, value $1000. Down to Semi-Final* witnessed an exhibition hockey match last Fit* and Jeffrie*,

for 2-year-olds. Th_ sino.lo * . night between Queen’s II. of Kingston and New York. Feb. 2.—James J Kpnnn/ivIroquois Stake, 5 furlongs, value $1000, £ g sem tlnals Hdfh^fo!!J8 rink.' B<>11eville. The game was very fast and met Robert Fitzsimmons hereJto-dav and
for 2-year-olds. , - vt _ * hrec of wi?i, Mr^ rv SiiT,rlnk® ,eft- Faulted in the local men winning. easily offered him terms for a fight with iann.s

Beginning with Fort Erie, the Northern Uv “ , the Wa k.n- ^ hy 1:1 t0 5' The players and officials were . J. Jeffries for the championship ctf the
Racing Circuit dates are as follows : ; he Ch^rrth »tro», h™ will remain at Belleville (13): Goal, C. Dolan; point, J. world. These terms suit the Uorolshmnn

Fort Erie. June 10 to July 23. inclusive; jjlen„„ui!*a?t"et bouaf :h's i'far, as Wallace; cover-point, G. Adams; for,varia, ond it Is assumed that Jeffries îtiro wi 
Highland Park; Detroit, July 26 to Aug. to tbe n,‘ S. Burrows, H. McGuire, H. Tannev ond agree to them. Inasmuch ns william iii
23: Windsor, Ang. 25 to Sept. 27: Douglas The semi-finals wlU he played johu Hanley. lanev Jeffries' mnnairer h»o i,ü„ »Park. Is>ulsvllle. Ky . Get 2 to 25 ; oiy ,lls ^eek- the .d™w being: Queen's U. (5): Goal, R. M. Mills; point, ed by Kennedy ns to who^ Ms Conditions

The stakes for Highland Park. DetroL. VV. J. McMurtry v. J. P. Rogers. Mlldeu; cover-point, Sutherland ; forwards» would be should the matter be
are : ,lmn J- G. Williamson v. E. A. Badenach. Sargeant. McKinnon, Scott and Gillespie. broached to Fitzsimmons. Kennedv*» oh„ Tr'al nertt, 1% m les, value $im. for -The Record to Date- Goal Umplree-Mcintyre, Kingston; :tr. ject is to have the men fight before'a club
^-Cc?r'Ulds. Detroit tirs nit™ tu in Clarke, Belleville. Timekeepers—Hlsco.-k, in San Francisco in which he Is Interest
SinOO for 2-year-olds^IMghlnnd Pork Stake .r.nut™ .......................... 1 16 Kingston; Karl Caldwell. Belleville. Re- ed. Jeffries will arrive in this eitv^'
" '^^faVnand*,^' /m Me'Tainli )? fefee-W. Burke, Belleville. morrow from New England. C“y

for 3-year-olds and up. I’arkdale ...........
I’i-ospect Park 
Caledonian ....
Lakevlew ....

Sporting- Note*.
the great Spanish 
Remedy for Weak 
Men. Builds up Nor- . 
vous System. Cures 
Emissions, Failing 
Memory, Impaired 

Powers, etc. Imparts vigor and strength. Pos
itively guaranteed to cure Lost Manhood ln old 
or young. Senola has never failed to cure, and „ 
in any case where it falls the proprietors will 
positively refund full prioe on presentation of 
box and wrapper. Your word taken. $1.00 per 
box. Six boxes $5. Healed in plain wrappers. 
Easily carried in vest pocket. SŒNOLA REM
EDY CO., 171 Klng-et. Bast, Toronto. 13»

SENOLAFort Erie Date* and Stake*.
Buffalo. Feb. 2.—The Highland

Before leaving
10

putting up the building and they want to 
get to work right away. It is probable that 
the committee will look favorably upon the 
request.

The Rochester Club claims to have mere- 
!y loaned Outfielder Count Campa” to 
P.toghninlon. and wants him hack. Bing-

5«ÊS '~‘K «MZMS

Green of San Francisco. In the seventh ctt.T can secure power to transmit electrl- 
contest°farlKansas ”bfdu,ed a« a 10-round cal energy for the use of manufacturers

Peter’ Maher has Joined the ranks of thei aDd °thera ““ been called for Monda” af- 
Thespians. Peter applied in the part of t,Tnoon at 4 ln the «ty Hall. Conslder- 
<'.bani.<^' ,tb,° "'testier. In “As You Like It," able Interest Is being manifested In the 
at Philadelphia last week, and interpreted idea 
thp part ao well that numerous theatrical 
managers wish to star him next season.

At Philadelphia Saturday night. Willie 
Fitzgerald of Brooklyn and Jack Hamilton 
of Troy met In a six-round bout, the Bro >k- 
lyn fighter having much the better of the 
contest. Hamilton was game, and, as both 
men were In good form, the round 
lively and Interesting.

Eddie Santry, the Chicago featherweight, 
knocked out Kid Goutrle of Rochester In 
less than one round before the Chicago Ath
letic Association Saturday night. At th* 
start, as Goulette stepped in. Santrv cross
ed a right on the jaw, and Goulette went 
down. He arose groggy, and Santry hook
ed a left to the jaw, sending him down and 
ont.

Have Yeu rÆWœB
Kalllngt Write for proofs of permanent owree of worst 
ce see of Syphilitic blood poison ln 16 to 3ft days. Copttal 
6600,000. lod page book FREl. No branch offloes.

COOK’REMEDY CO.,
Electrical Energy.

ill EASewic mm, 
Chicago, I1L

g f T 1 1
I Biff is the only remedy that will jpos 

y ltlvely cure Gonnorhoea. (Meet and all 
■ lnxual diseases. No etriebnre, no pain.

a

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.

Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—The Provincial 
Gazette contains the appointment to
day of license commissioners for the 
ensuing year. This looks as tho there 
is no anticipation of Immediate 
forcement of the Prohibition Act, and 
Is regarded by liquor Interests as a 
favorable sign.

up: Register Births.
There is still complaint from the City 

Clerk’s Department that parents arc neg
lecting to register births and after Feb. 
15 all cases of snch neglect will he rigidly 
prosecuted. During the past month only 
351 births, were reported, as against 400 
for Jan.. 1901. Last month 256 marriages 
were reported and 283 deaths, against 164 
marriages and 354 deaths for the 
month last year.

7 7 Price $L Cell or write agency. I*
278 Yonge-et, Toronto.

City Pedro League.
In the City Pedro League on Fridav 

evening, the Body Guard won from <li'e 
Conservatives, the Queen’s Own won from 
Toronto Rowing Club, and the Liederkrinr 
defeated the St. Mary’s A. Club. Standlngl 

Won. Lost.

Loi the Poor Shamrock*.
Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Shamrocks went down 

before Ottawa to-night by a score of 14 
straights, and near rhe end of the match 
the crowd was yelling for a junior team 
to go up against the visitors. The visitors 
were very much outclns**ed. particularly in 
the -second half. A fair-sized crowd saw 
the game between the tail-entiers and Mr. 
Frank McGee was referee. The match was 
a fairly rough one and several players from 
both side* were aent off during the pl'av. 
Cummings of the Shamrocks had his ear 
split. The first half resulted in a score 
of two to nothing for the Ottawas, and 
in the second half they .scored 12 more. 
The Shamrocks had frequent good open
ings, but could not get the rubber thru 
the Ottawa’s goal. Combination play was 
lacking, especially with the visitors.* The 
teams were as follows:

Shamrocks (0): Goal, Reilly; cover, VIan;

6 6 em-4Queen** County J.C. Ctake*.
New York, Feb. 2.—The Queen's County 

Jockey Club announces the following 
stakes to be run at the coming spring meet
ing, the entries to close Feb. 3:

The Carter Handicap, for 3-year-olds and 
upward, with $1500 added, 7 furlongs.

The Queen’s County Handicap, for 8-year- 
o’.ds and upward, with $1000 added. 1 mile 
and 70 yards.

The Rockaway Stakes, for 3-year-olds

4
4 4

Totals 60 56

CURE YOURSFIF
|

CL3 Prevents Contagion.
KSIthe Ev«h GhemioziOo.
WaiiciwiATi.o *■!

s were
4692 Imprisoned for Debt.

London, Feb. 2.—It must be remem
bered that oases involving more than 
£50 can be brought ln the King's Bench, 

same amd the majority of Ctounty Court 
cases are well under that figure. Dur
ing the year 1900 there were 730,000 
debt cases tried In English County 
Courts. In these only about 8000 de
fendants were successful. The major
ity of the cases went undefended. Of 
the remainder 327,055 failed to pay 
within the statutory time. For these 

j Judgment summonses were Issued, with 
j tb£ result that 123,430 paid before 

ffiéir cases were heard. The remainder 
I were heard and judgment was given, 
j failure to comply with which entails 
Imprisonment for contempt of court, 
and 4C92 incurred that penalty.

Scarboro Leaf* Beat Lakevlew.
Ellesmere, Feb. 1. Two rinks of Lake, 

view curlers visited here to-day and vere 
beaten l>y thc Scarboro Maple Leafs by 13 
shots. Score:

Lakevlew.
E. A. Thompson, ,sk S W.A. Keunedy.sk.17 
W. Mansell, sk.........11 W. Thompson, sk.15

Total

St. Mary’s ...................... .
Lfederkrauz ....................
Toronto Rowing Olub . 
Queen’s Own B. Club . 
Conservative Chib ... 
Body Guard ...................

3
Use Bl* © for unnetarel 

discharges, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes.

Painless, and not aetrin* 
gent or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists, 

for SI .00, or 3 bottles. 
Circular sent on re<

3
2
2
1Maple Leafs. 1

Hamilton Indoor Team Won.
btors™tod^Fh’a'sobIi|8toam;^f,1»''t»HRa.?'' PaTe Sullivan has gone to Louisville,
Duffecln mfles’ team Branttoro'hi ,tb? ?heîî "l111 d" the bulk of his training Ottawa. Feb. 1.—The smallpox epi-

er brother, Spike Sullivan, to join him some j -1 ■■■ ■
time next week.

MORE OTTAWA SMALLPOX.Ping
Pong

19 Total .... ....32

Tc ronto Officer*’ Ping-Pong Chan-

“SARNIA”
LAMP

pionahip.
Preliminary games In the Toronto officers 

ping-pong championship tourney will he 
played on Tuesday, Fel>. 4, afternoon and 
evening, and Feb. 5, afternoon only. Se
cond round, Wednesday evening, 
draw *s as followe;

Capt. Smith, G.G.B.G. v. Gapt. Barker, 
Q.O.R.

Lleut.-Col. Wilkie, R.G., ▼. Lt.-CoL Mac
donald, 48tih.

Capt. Mackay, R.G., v. Lieut. Band, Q. 
O. R.

LIe»t. Burnside, T.E. v. Lieut. Mon, T. 
MR.

Col. Lessard, R.C.D., v. Lieut. Flndlav, 
Q.O.R.

Lieut. Young, G.G.B.G., v. Lieut. Har 
bottle, 48th.

Capt. Montgomery, R.G., v. Capt. Don
ald, 48th.

Capt. Van Straohenzie, R.C.D.,* v. Capt. 
Cumeron. G.G.B.G.

Capt. Denison, Q.O.R., v. Capt. Chad
wick, 36th.

OILcases

Is the product of one of the 
most complete and exten
sive refineries on the conti
nent—the only refinery con
structed so as to get lamp 
oil of this grade out of 
Canadian Crude Oil.

==PLAY=The Horse Blanket SaleBilly Sharstg the veteran baseball man* 
ln Philadelphia 

Sharsig was the inni
ng the Phi la
the champion

ship In 1883; Indiana polls, Hazleton, York 
and others in the Pennsylvania State and 
Atlantic Leagues, 
has been t 
Philadelphia

At Philadelphia. Jack Bennett and Jack 
Williams did not prove a very strong draw
ing card Friday night. Bennett was up
against a novice at the game, a tall, wiry Tuesday-Kngltsh Wool Sqt 
youth, who at time* -made It a little s wk- $4.50. for $3.00. Wednesday-^ 
ward for the McKeesport man. In the 
first three rounds Bennett put it All over 
Williams, but ln the last three WlIHcms 
it arned how to use a straight left. He 
had great advantage In reach and height 
and was able to keep Jack away from him.

ager, died at his home 
Saturday afternoon. Sharsig 
ager of many clubs. Includl 
delphla Athletics, that wonPONG ALL THIS WEEK.Delightfully fine sets for 

this entertaining game.
American Racquets — 
lighter than English 
Racquets, stronger and 
neater.
Buy a set here.
North side of King-st„ 
just west of Bay.

American Tire Co.
56 King West-Next Mail Bl’dg.

Company Given More Time.
The Ontario government has agreed 

to an extension of time for the To
ronto Railway Company to fit their 
cars with the new fenders.

For the past year he 
been the business manager of the 

American League Club. 300 TO CLB3AR OUT AT Dealers SeU It.

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST.Best> ENGLISH Sets Complete, Corns cause Intolerable pain. Holloway’s 
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try It, 
and see what amount of pain to saved.uares, regular

*4.ou. ior ad.uu. w eanesoay—Stay on Wools, 
regular $5.00, for $3.00, Thursdav - Wool 
Blanket*, shaped, regular $2 75, for/ $2.q0. 
Friday—Régule’• $1.25 Kersey BlankrtSTqr 75c, 
(50 only). Sa ftrday-100 only regular $1.50 
and $1.75 Kersty Blankets for $1.00.

Remember, ve have but a limited number. 
In the seventh round of what was to have 1 ?A?k°nly‘ <£?^Tei

been a 20-round encounter between George ivf/nw^,tRa * ^ou 8UC^ a °K*noe to buy 
Gardner of lx»we 11. Mnss.. and Jack Roo$ )ianicet<- 
of Chicago, thc latter was awarded a de
cision at San Francisco Friday night upon F$l IF$Fà U â FX EI1TC* C* f* â\ 
the claim ->f foul In a hurricane tight 8J||8|E| liAlJlftilW I 18 
that developed Gardner as the aggressor, i Fà W E/ 11/lKm I 11_ O \J VF • 
but. Root ss the superior boxer, tho Low#»]! ( w
man was beaten, and finally forfeited the ; ain oqp !/*«»••
fight upon a blow conceded by a majority | live uOj lOIlQc MiCclf

at *

, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00

The Harold A. Wilson o.

IT L.AYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains lu the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and him- 
bugo. Dr. Thomas' Eelectri»: Oil Is without 
n peer. Well rubbed ln, the skin absorbs 
it, and It quickly and oermauently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
magic property 
body, and for 
unequalled.

The Provincial Secretary has ran celled 
the charter of the Plattsville Milling Com
pany.

The speakers at the Constitutional Club 
lunebeon to-day will be Premier Ross. Mr. 
E. J. B. Per.se, M L.A., and Mr. Ellas 
Rogers.

Hisrheat Price Ever Paid for a Cigar
To be retailed at 5 cents la the Collegian. 

Only to be had at M. M. Vardon's Colle
gian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-street.

of removing pain from the 
that good quality It is135

Mother Graves* Worm Ex-Parents buy 
terminator because they know It Is a safe 
medicine for thc children and an effectoal 
expeller of worms.

Mr. C. F. Ofldersleeve, Montreal, le at 
flbe Queen’s.

1

The Future Cup Challenger.
"Gaelic Whiskey," the old smuggler, just

Adame A Burns 
1257

Buck Freeman Is glad that Manager Col
lins intends playing him in the outfield. 
Ho thinks that lie will increase his batting 
figures materially thl8 season. 35 King St. West. arrived. See billboards. 

Agente, Toronto.

i 4

ID SALES, 
iply Room s, 
:-street Hast.

PEP AWAY

CKBS. FIT- 
'ly Jas. Jolley

ALL ROUND 
yfly. stating 
Factoring Co.,

MEN WHO 
us; ca„ earn

p transporta- 
requirod; JOG 
k rush: par- 
u-ber College,

Y PERSON, 
re business, 
anclal stand- 
cash salary 
Wcincsday, 

an headqna'r- 
penses. Man
age. fil

(ACTORS.

CTOR-CAR- 
band sawing. 

Fetry, St.F.

LB.

Mlim
» «mell. SSI«a y
Y PRINTED 
odgers, fifty
at,

—WE WANT 
'Periles In all 
i(ion and cash 
nilton. Can.

ADOPTION. 
Ice, Hamilton,

TRATFORD, 
louse In Can- 
? men. J. J.

:TRE AND 
pie Furniture 
ind most roll- 
tud Cartage.

LATCHKS IN * 
' i>r Prospect 

accommoda
sse, Chnrch- 
merican plan, 
from 50c up. 
It cars pass

fRCH AND 
the Metropol
is. Elevators 
eet cars from 
day. J. W.

NTO. CAN.- 
ir King and 
electrlc-Ilght- 
and en suite;

U. A. Gra-
1

8T. NICHO-v 
Remodelled, 

ites—$1.50 to

. JR.. RAlt- 
Public, Tem-

dy

lAttRISTBRS, 
k emple Butid-
flain 2381.

i. MILLER, 
iank of Com- 
loney loaned.

I8TEKS, So
il ug, Toronto.

ER. SOLI CI- 
tast. Tdrorto; 
and Soudan- 
Late Ftnds ro

ARRISTER, 
34 Victoria-

96 mnd 5€Jcr

5TERS. 80- 
ieys. etc., 9 
:-street Bast, 
>. . Money to 
Baird.

IS.

CTOR-^CAR- 
band siw- 

W. F. retry, .
ed

CRHOP Ff)R 
ork; central.

61

iS.

PERFECT 
for collecting 
rope, without 
our debtors f 
n guaranteed; 
te or ’phone 
tpresentatlves 
national Mer- 
ing, corner V147to

R T R A I T 
King-street

»,

R1ED PEO- 
imsters.board- 1; easy pay- 
43 principe i 
Building.

f—4% PER 
city, farms, 
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lological and 
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the ohange. For, while they recognize 
that such a system must, of its nature, 
engender a mercenary aplrlt amongst 
the members off the «tail—a eplrlt at 
once fatal to true motive power In 

vocata. Mr. William Irwin of P firth education and Inimical to the lnculca- 
County thinks Ontario could safely tion In the puplle of a high etandarrt
adopt a system that for 20 years has ^o^5»»t3wtth equal fcroeTtSLt this 

commended itself to the people ot initial step In the transference of pow*
those districts in the United States *UmXC*tremendmje moment ___________
where It has been In operation, The in the progrees of education In this
system, as we have previously explain- who tove given more than BEGAN LIFE AS INVOICE CLERK

ed, Involves the transportation ot the cursory consideration to the matter,
nunlls to the school in vans, but the K Is patent that, wherever there la a pupus to LUO DVL UV. ,U ’ uu _ |arg^ havlng executive powers,
expense connected with the service en(j officials whose tenure of of lice I» 
is more than offset by the saving ef- dependent upon that board, shifting of 

,, .. „ , responsibility la inevitable. And while
tected in other directions. The ad- jn democratic tendencies are
vantages claimed for the graded town- everywhere paramount, It Is. neverthe- j
,, ___ . ____ less, the fact that a large section of 'ship school are many. Improved fche OOTnmun,ity la alarmed at the

school buildings, with better equip- stultifying effect of the political re
nient. heating, lighting, * ventilation 8lme In ^Uoational nrnttena Polltl- good In Toronto. His preaching reaches

clans who do not scruple to make gra- the masses, is understandable by the 
and sanitary arrangements, would be tultous slanders, upon the efficiency of ma„ „nd ,____y "
provided. It ensures the employment the staff the cry In their election cam- ""th “mth and ZZZu

.... , Z . paiign, *jid who make the welfare of Wlin mun ana information for the
and retention or better teachers, and ^he pupils subserve political advance- well-informed. He uses homely illus- 
thus secures more permanency In the j ment, have seriously Impaired the tratlons, keeps his hearers absorbed In 
teaching profession. The publie can be j ‘"^TfafVmaill^îondwtiien. that those his theme- and sends them home with 

better classified and placed where ' who have the Interests of education at higher thoughts and better Ideals. It
they can work to the best advantage, heart should welcome le no wonder- then, that so many

towards the contra Illation of powisr in hundreds in TVimn to •mii,.» »» ,It results in better attendance Ot pu- the bande of a responsible expert. The " ®ds ln Toronto like Mr. Gordon,
plls, and affords the broader compan- ! <*<* <* lot»118 °°?"trL"e,t^"" th,s ehurch 13 crowdcd on

/ ,ed with Interest upon the school sys- Sunday.
lonshlp and culture that comes from tem „f San Francisco, where an lnde- . Mr. Gordon Is self-made and vet he 
association with large numbers. The pendent expert Is advised by a board, bor_ t b h , h. hi t

consisting of four members appointed . oorn to he what he is. Hie birth
children escape the bad effects of In- by the Mayor. occurred ln Philadelphia ln 1858: For
clement weather and bad roads, and But, to the laymen ot Toronto, the several years as a young man he was
aie under the supervision ot respon- Pr0*)0,8'ed change Is not quite so wel- .foreign Invoice clerk in the Wana-
aie unaer tne supervision ot respou rom& They are alarmed at this pal- maker big store, and under the Chr!<*
sible persons when on the roads, and terlng with the efficiency of the lan influence of the head ot the firm
thus the morals of the children are schools. They especially distrust a took an Interest In the work among

measure whtoh means the retention ot young men. Leaving Mr Wanamnk- 
guarded. incompetents upon the staff, at reduced, er's employ, he entered Y.M.C.A. work

It provides ln the higher grades a rates. ______________________ Levana. in the New England States, and for
High School course, and thus parents A Corwtl„^ «oston^fation? MthTmemb^s^

are saved the expense ot sending Editor World: Your Issue of Jan. ot 4UlMJ- This work Mr. Gordon wae 
their children to a-High School, while |25 r6ported that “In one case in Rain- wlthlL^g'men" 

at the same time they have their chil- ham Townehtp, Haldlmand County, the large number who are regular attend-
head ot a family, who Is a Christian ants at Bond-street Church. He aims
Scientist, refused to allow himself, his t0 attract the young men to church. cion that the British army ln the field
wife or voune children to be vaccin- ,1™ „ *ng j .?e*d °f work, Mr. Gor- has been weakened by reporting that
wife or young children to be vaccm don assumed the pastorate of Union- over a quarter of a million soldiers in

Having made particular inquiries j h NB ? .«hUrCb* si1; South Africa are employed In occupy-
eoncernlng the metier. I have received pastoratohe was caHedto Romt Zrlt, lng the COUnï?î a"d punting down 6000 
from Mr C W Colter County Crown , e Y i8 ca po to Bond-street or more guerillas. He has also offer-
Attorney" of Haldlmand. the following j l ThTpSïîf hkd^êe^va^M ed Bubstantial proof® *>< the
statement, dated Jan. 31: hv Rev J ‘P\Va? b6ln vacated of pacification in the large difetricts

"I T.annot find anv foundation for nnmîîlr-.^ Wood, who was a and the resumption ot industry in the
the* statement in question. I have not ^a task ofnTlrS,,!' £ Rand' He has failed to make an ef-
txeen Able to looaite anv Christian Sci- 8 a tarK 01 no sma!I magnitude to fective defence of the official mlsman-in minTm Ynd l hlTe not ^«uoh agement °£ the

fliHiih to find more than two fam- «,,*1 ?n ^ However, the Worses and remounts, disclosed by theX" ,rWWCh“Æ made Us beport War,
appearance. Neither of these are street Church », iü, B°£,d' The report reveals a discreditable
Christian Scientists." I GordL^snires tJhatl fl' ***** ot inetflclency ln .pur"

I have only to add that, while Chris- I serve the name1 ol^the Thtfh rf 1 chas<ne department, with 
tlan Scientists have no faith In vac- ; stranaer " He Z Z Implication that horse Jobbers out-
cillation as being of any merit, they : an(f bg®hfs tastM in the ! 6ide tMve be25. fattened °”
have no fear ot It harming them, and. mg latter be" ! commlseiione. The government ma-
if the law reaieires It thev are willing ln8 h’atory and biography. 1 jority sank to low figures When Mr.

requires it, they are willing Th pre8ent edifice is the third which Laboudhere virtually sprang a vote of
has been occupied by the congrega- masure on tilts question last nlsht, 

first was opened in 3840 t>ut this reduction wes helped out by

\Z’ Ü71ZT iTni WELL-KNOWN MERCHANT DEAD. i™ ESE Zled during 1900 133,000,000 bushels of _______ loOS. and for 12 months the pulpit was the nation is weakening in the deter-
wheat and its equivalent in flour. William Adame ot Firm ol Adam* ?“ppll5d byJ!Ir"T/(>1Y2 S<.‘,ole' an evangel- minatlon to carry the war to an end 

. . , ,, . , . A- Burnt Pu*»*. Awav ist- ReXv-K" H- MarUng was called Without reference to the burdens ofThe wheat crop of Manitoba last * BBrlle Pa,,tl Away. October, 18o4, and laid the comer stone taxation
year was 50,502,085 bushels, while Wllll„„ . , of a church, corner Bond-street! clearly Doomed to Failure.

m William Adams, one ot the best-known and Wilton-avenue. in June, 18113. Mr.! Ther_ „re fregh eolsodes in foreign
that of the Northwest Territories nquor merchants In Canada, passed away Marling'» pastorate terminated in 1876. ' ^
was 17,000,000. In other words, Mani- yesterday morning at the family residence, but during his term the church had cieariy doomed to failure. The B»1t- 
toba and the Northwest produced last 63 Glen-road. For the past year Mr. Ad- f,rbWt ' Hfndford^-a?nlstnr work toh government is not applying pres-
year on^half of Great Britain's short- hhad b^ enjoying the best of ^. b^ on'the^nTJ^œ^ 'Jhkh I Sir

health, but his condition wag not retarded wa* nnonoH in Xf«v l^Tf> valuing auues to onset wuuihw. ^11age of wheat. Is there any doubt in as serious until only „ few days ago. On In October. 188of' r!v„' Joseph WUd. i H^s-Beach  ̂ «nvinced

the world that the Mother Country’s Saturday, Jan. 2o, Mr. Adams was at his D.D., of Brooklyn, commenced a pas- ab]e owjnK to German cartels -or
total deficiency in wheat and flour otrice tor the laBt Ume La"t Wednesday ! torate extending over 13 years, during ! ^ eyndk-atee, organized for dir-

he took a change for the worse, and con- "hlch time upwards of IMJO members posing of the surplus product abroad, 
tinned to fall until the end came. Death ! X®re add®d to tbe cbuXcb -T”11' —P,1: ' and regulating price». It government 
was due to a complication of diseases. : "L'KL.fl”’® !XC„C.t!de.1ii export bounties were in the way, coun-

Mr. Adams was born In Vaughan Town- ! iSftB terValllng dutlee «(ly be
ship 66 years ago, and wag a son of James by serious financial difficulties In ! ^U,t rîS°l3«efAm '
Adam*, who is now In his ».Vh veer At » S mmuviai oimuuuiea. xj\ the Q^r^-an export tirade is so syetem-

oats, barley and dairy products, as early age he went to California, where mT»!? w^f tv pSWenerJ' tatically controlled by the selling. Byndi- 
well »« mo.f ef .ii vl a. a ,. be was engaged In the gold fields. He "e- Morgan Wood of tile People s Congre- , CQte that the lce ^ ^ regUlated 
well as meat of all kinds. According. malned there four years, and succeeded In gattonal Church, Detroit, and with hi* ; and the rival pr(Xluver6 undersold, to
to The Empire Review, the total con- rsïai^m^,ta0.rt^e,eUheenepXrtosWpee?U, 5& M wal ^ebrat^n îiïJfiâA ! tCZZ «5%^ «SL2ÏÏ 5?

meatln Great Brltain 18 K? to^glge1to' ,hedflcTnn7ng inTustiy'to and ,n Septen-ber. 190°. tbe present sug!r
2,400,000 tons yearly, of which 960,- British Columbia, locating his business at pti2?>r waa'called. : interests aire diminishing, signs aife
000 tons are imnorted in som* form the moilth of the Fraser River. About 30 The mortgage on the church at the multiplying that the Reichstag will 

p an some form years ago he removed to Toronto, and start- present time is $26,000. The total re- throw the new tairiff bill on ac- 
or other. Of these imports, 23 per 04 In fh#1 wholesale and retail grocery busi- ceipts this year were $7830, sufficient ; count the Dar>uler hostility to in-
cent, came from w.thin the empire- 5î£ hnS^MKsf i toTban^p^of'wWh ^tis|d Ration on bread and meti.
from Npw 7pfllan,i street. Several years Inter he retired from lne flî «LmSin Jfîmd whirh The Sociallst ^ctory ln tiie bye-elec- |
irom New Zealand, Australia and ltlat flrm and associated himself with the raised for.a. huudlng fund, which tton ln gaxony this week Is a proof vriT i . *
Canada—and 77 per cent, from for- wholesale grocery and liquor business, then is to be devoted to the improvement or that the proposed tiarift has frightened ee ywjtr n A DIT31 ÆNH 4*

. , . Vi , known as George Burns & Cp.. under the the interior of the church. The church the class. The SociaiWt ! ! THE LAr'II ML ANU ee
eign countries, chiefly the United name of Adam, & Burn*. Some years later is now more prosperous than at any __n im,r™l=«a 9000 on the c f f RZD B V lA/fiBT fl
States and the Argentine Republic. & &"%** & K r« SSSj «»« in »U hitory.___________  «■-. $ SUNDAY WORLD. $
Under the proposed protective tariff ^“^aflr^^VrrtTett'^r'^rm ! ABSURD EXAGGERATION. Harlans"" cZorin*

of 10 per cent.—small as It Is—It., of Adams & Burns Is the largest ot t* _______ ties on agricultural products, and IL THB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD*
wou|d not be long till these figures AdLin w»rtd member °'f “toj1&r»Morf I Offlclals *o CharactC.e tie ^m^theNationalLlberals ; can b. pnrehaaed from a.y of-j-
were reversed Trade and attended Old 8t. Andrew's Ocean to Ocean Story. 1X11 ot toU(” '™n tne a j the following dealer»

Church. He leaves a widow and two sois ---------- i crass. ... , i*’ Ottawa i C. H. Therbnrm * Ç..,,,
CENTRAL I.IFE REPORT ^ Montreal. Feb. l.-The Canadian Pa- totiton'y by ' • ■« "fi-rU.-.trcC, Kilt * Ce., 86. .

______  The funeral will take place to-morrow c|fic Railway management pronounce 1[r Chamiberlain’a trivial concession •• Banli-atreet i Metcalfe * Co., 38R- •
That the first year of business ac- cemete?? ** 3 o clo<’k t0 M°unt rleasai,t the despatch from St. Paul, to the ef- ! in the language question ln Melba, and • • Bank - afreet. Fotheringhaw/ ‘ 

complished by the Central Life Insur- -------------------------------- - feot that they are contemplating a l!he improved relations with Germany, * • Poplinm. or at the news stand*,,
ance Company has been a markedly FROM LAKES TO QUEBEC. service of trains running from Pr|ncTof“ W^es° are good auguries ' * j ilon R™“eU Ho,“e s”d G,e,ld- •
successful one Is Indicated by the first _______ to ocean In three days, as an absurd fcM. yle coronation feetivltdee. All the ■
annual reports of that institution just Cap, Wo.vln o, Du.nth Ha. Made and^ropo^to toto^urenexVtVvîlnmer: ' ^‘gn^TeR^ntod^W^mTn-11 

CANADA'S SUICIDAL TRAnF 8ubm*“ed to the shareholders. At the ttnehee HI» Centre. Is a special service to Vancouver, on stei Abbey, and special embassies will
CANADA S SUICIDAL TRADE annual meeting Mr. Thomas Crawford. ---------• three days a week, In addition to the protoably be restricted to the great

POLICY. M.L.A., pointed out some striking fea Montreal, Feb. 1.—Captain Wolvin ot Imperial Limited, which will make republican commonweelthe of the
According to the report of the Ue- tures in connection with the company's Ru)uth, who has decided to make Que- better tinV^éduto ha“s lS25 ^’^'Pr^deTs

partment of Trade and Commerce. lnausural year. He said that, owing to ^ the centre 04 hls panadlan been drawn up, but it has not daughter and sister will accompany

ot 1UÎUH were imported into Ce- “ I ». Smith, who t. r™«l «.■!- t»,„ JM hour, thi" W» .iU run : Th, Xntionf %£%£*
ada for thp vpar pndlntr t„„0 w iQCf protect the Policyholders, a substantial ant general manager, remains In Que- from Montreal to the Pacific coast. ! Henry wdll be regarded more nhilo-
^ . y , . g June 3(f last, impairment of capital was expected by bec' to or«aniz® this end °r 1,116 bu!1- The report thait the company propose <*>phioally in England ■wtie^the Pre-si-
On account of the rapid settlement expert insurance men during the first the h1®^1111116’tbe tra2|îS?>r^e ®pelldinf $1,000,<X)0 in the United dent«s d«.ugihter is among the expected
of Western Canada, the imports for ttnd second years of the llte ot an ln- 1 .hJ* use 3tateL "t1.6 purchase of equitonent, at the coronation,
this year will be considerably larger. »f thelr^tor.^Tlf'aLngements ^„Tt°he pto^tow^n £°to£. rireto t0 LCm<3°n by

Not a dollar's worth o, these goods had been i
should be allowed to enter the coun- provision made for alF nossfhi R unt11 lts own is constructed, and, it ral Limited Express will run on the
try. Canada is as well equipped as ties and a surnlus was left nnw,s sa-tl8tact°ry arrangements cannot be same time schedule as last year, and
(hQ TTriîtmH =,„h^ ,, 4 , The total lnsnrancA^H»L hand' made 11 will bring on a floating will be in no way interfered with by
the United States for the manufae- , d * ? nicovering elevator. The transportation company the new train, which will have new
ture of agricultural Implements. This *:iOi uoo of which ioxsîïui8’ was llaiK arranged to place 20 lake vessels connections of Its own thruout the
a ***** », «* k i&tirsstisrsyjy'us; *,"m •" - - ~
last year we exported implements to canitaî heint1 =’ tA?di u,n™'Led W»1 enter the Inner Louise Basin, to
“* « «*.’«»....™«« .h.mirSrttsœs-M.'isa-. syjrrsrt!!

in neutral markets in open competi- present'sfiîïé nMhC.m™!ilie,li!1* *tbe a11 arrangements, including the eon-
tion with United States makers. A precedents in the histo^of fife tosu" Ihtomwts w/b! this1 Dr. Emory, chairman, announced that

50 per cent, tariff would give Canada , a. l;bis coaatry, amounts to #118, port and Liverpool, Manchester and be had It from Premier Ross’ own
a present business o, $2,000,000 ançl| S?LWld°n' 

would preserve for her all the
business «hat would result thru the been ÏÏu£“ne Paid"UP Caplta1’ havlns

settlement of the West. The transfer The receipts for so young a com- Major McGee Say» They Would Be

of the business from the United States -rhJ year were mOBt en- Welcome tn South Africa.
, „ couraging. The premium Income cn
to Canada would mean the establish- policies Issued was $8455.70 and the Major Boyd Mc’^TTofinnander of the 
ment of two or three new plants as j’, thi® tot.al la" arllllery accompanying Strathcona's Hor*t,
large as that of the Massey.-Harris tal stock. The total outlay^or organ!- Is ln the clty on 6l<'k leave' He returned

Company in this city. How long are 'c^nanv MS Inn<ton most of too tTm'M

we simpletons in Canada going to were $11 g g company He Ik due to report at London on March
a,** oo ______» v — ^eA ^ 5. and will proceed thence to rejoin hls
act as hewers of wood for our Shrewd Another gratifying report which indi- gallant comrades in the Conmandejr-in-
neighbors? Perfectly marvelous would ca}ed the care exercised by the medical Chief's B<xly Guard. Among the en-xxin- 

5 urn». rencLuy marvelous would referee and hls associates was that in which Major McGee participated
be the transformation that would oc- there had been no deaths among the w?.«lhat at Belf*st-
cur iu Canada if we were only wise | Pftcy^lZl« theTdent that
enough and courageous enough to the business received equalled thetoU V? wîfi^t. “Tdo nV k^7f
duplicate the aggressive protection i ^tttount aimed at by the managing di- any more men will be going out from Can-

rector, Mr. J. M. Spence, and the class I udfl* but I can say that They would lip
of business was exceptionally good, heartily welcomed there. A good deal of 

the foremost industrial country in the The company was, he said, moving skirmishing work has yet to be done, and
I world. A vigorous protection PO.icy |
! would do even more tor Can-1 pect the Central Life to become one

effected ■ of the leadln8T Hfe insurance companies 
of Canada.

Our I Special attention was called to the 
country is going ahead faster and ! adoption of the reserve for Insurance.

i based upon the Institute of Actuaries’ 
tables and 3 1-2 per cenk rate of ln- 

larger to-day than It was 25 years ago I terest. The result to the policy-hold-
Canada needs a second and larger1^” was„.securiiy <* ««itra-ct, while 

vu. u auu laiger. ^e profits on investments would he
edition of the National Policy. ! Increased <

ol tee 'system by way ot 
experiment. Two Public School In
spectors write on the subject in the 
current number ol The Farmers' Ad-

“Lonely Sale" Ends Feb. 15th.THE TORONTO WORLD
Ne IB YONGK-8TBÈBT. Toronto.

Dolly World, IS per veer,
Sunday World. In advenes, S3 par yen.'. 
Telephones: 2M, 253, Î84. Privets branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 16 West Klng-etrnet, 

Telephone 121T.
London. England, office. F. W. Lerge, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-etreet, London. BA
THE WORLD ODTBIDR.

The World can be had ot the following 
oewe ataadn :
Windsor Hotel ,.
St. Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel...
Si. Dennis Hotel.
P. O. Newe Co., 217 Deerboru-st.. .Chicago. 
U. F. Root, 273 E. Maiu-eireet. .Rochester.
tiueen'o Hotel........... ..
McKay * southern. New 
knvmond & Do hero-.........

T. EATON C°™
Rev. James L. Gordon of Bond-Street 

Aims to Draw Them to 
Church.Men's Boots

On Sale at Noon on Tuesday
A Boot bargain for the busy 

leave his employment during business hours, 
spend a profitable hour at noon, even though he had to 
miss his lunch in order to get here in time. These bqots 
will not go on sale before fifteen minutes after twelve
o’clock on Tuesday noon:

3S7 pairs Men’s lAced and Elastic-Side Boots: made 
of heavy black buff box calfskin and Dongola kid lea
thers; sizes 6 to U; sell in the regular way at 
$1,75 to $2.50 a p&lr; on sale to-morrow noon for..

who cannot well 
He can

man
.Montreal. 
.Montreal. 
...Buffalo. 
New York iThen Took Up Y.M.C.A. Week, 1b 

Which He Waa 8oooenefnl— 
History ef the Church.

.Winnipeg, Men. 
Westminster. B.U.
...St. Job». N.B.

Rev. James L. Gordon of Bond-street 
Congregational Church ie considered 
to be one of the most potent factors for[1.25 SIGNIFICANCE OF THE NORTH- 

WEST LAND SALES.
The C.P.R. Land Department dis

posed of 109,846 acres of land In the 
North,west during the past moneh. 
This is four times as much as was 
disposed of during the corresponding 

montn ot last year, 
dent that tne settlement of the West 
has begun In earnest. The lanu sold 
by the C.P.K. last month la equiva
lent to the acreage ot the Townships 
of York -and bear boro, and, in audi
tion to this, there! waa about 15,000

Canada

Boys’ UnderwearMen’s Reefers
There is a welcome price-item 

here for those who have a boy 
to clothe- It’s good news for 
the boy, too, for he never wore 
better underwear than this:
Boys' Fine Imported Natural Wool 

Underwear: shirts and drawers; 
double-breasted; pearl buttons; 
overlocked seams; sanitary make; 
very soft finish; all sizes, tor boya 
from 4 to 12 years: regular prices 
90c and $1.10 per gar- .l^g 
ment, special .......................

A Reefer is just the coat to 
wear in half-ar.d-half weather, 
when it's too cold to go without 
an overcoat and not cold enough 
for an ulster. Tuesday’s price is 
so small that every man can af
ford a Reefer to his wardrobe: 
Men’s Reefers: navy blue and black 

beaver or dark frieze cloths; made 
with storm collars and a tab for 
the throat; good, strong linings; 
broken sizes, from 34 to to; regu
lar price $4.60; special.. £ yQ

i
It 1* quite evl-

Open Saturday Night Till 9 o’Clock.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
>

P. BELLINGER, Agent,
acres disposed of by the 
Northwest Land Company. We have 
not the returns bt land sold by the

2a King St. West, Toronto, Phone, Main 3148.

AGENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Windsor, London, Brockville, Stratford and Winnipeg.

Dominion government, but it must 
harie been proportionately large. If 
the sales keep up In the future as 
they have etarted out during the first 
montih ot the year, It will not be 
more than two or three years till the 
crops of Manitoba and the Northwest 
are doubled, 
tbe country Is being settled, It will 
not be more than a decade till Can
ada will have surplus wheat enough 
to supply the shortage of the Mother 
Country. The time could he still fur
ther shortened by the imposition of 
a 10 per cent, duty on products en
tering the empire from foreign coun
tries. The creation of this duty is the 
best immigration policy that could 
be adopted. With such a duty in force, 
it would not be necessary to estab
lish immigration offices in Europe. 
Immigrants from every quarter of the 
globe would flock to Canada, especi
ally from the United States, whose 
farmers would find It more profitable 
to produce In Canada than in the 
United States the foodstuffs consum
ed by Great Britain. A 10 per cent, 
protective duty levied thruout the 
empire would be the means of trans
ferring to Canada a large part of 
the enormous business done by the 

' United States in Great Britain. 

Canada has hitherto made little pro
gress compared with development In 
the United States. If things are com
ing our way now, we ought to pro
fit by them to the largest possible 
extent. The principal business now 

i before Canada is to convince the Mo
ther Country that Wè are in a position 

! to supply her shortage tn foodstuffs, 
j This fact can be clearly established 
! by impressing upon the British gov
ernment, and especially upon Hon. 
Mr. Chamberlain, 
the Manitoba crop of last year, 

1 the settlement that is now under way 
; in Western Canada and the impe
tus that would be given agriculture 
in Canada by the imposition of an 
Imperial duty of 10 per cent. There 
is nothing in Imperial politics to-dav 
that transcends in importance this 

.question of making the empire self- 
| supporting in the matter of food sup- 

The adoption of a moderate 
j protective tariff will not only make 
! the empire self-supporting in this 
I spect, but It will increase its effec- 

| tjve population by many 
I And the empire needs men and popu
lation as much as does Canada.

Silverware for Tuesday
| BRITISH MINISTERS GRATIFIED.Such reliable makers as the Meriden 

Silver Plate Co., Simpson, Hall & Miller, 
Toronto Silver Plate Co. and Standard Sil- 

Plate Co. contributed their best qualities
Continued From Page 1.

dren at home under their own con
trol, and the boys and girls remain 
in touch with tbe home life.

After the system has been insti
tuted, the expenses ot management, 
are no greater, as fewer teachers are 
necessary, only one building to look 
after, and not so many sets of equip
ment are needed. In the higher grades, 
special work, under competent teach
ers, can be taken up to meet the re
quirements of agricultural life, and 
thus create a greater Interest in farm, 
work among the boys.

i At the rate at which

of silver plate to our February Sale. They 
guarantee every piece to be reliable plate, 
and we’ll refund your money if any silver- 

vou buy here during this sale or at 
any time does not prove satisfactory.

As for prices and the saving with which 
February Sale favors you judge by these 

four lines for Tuesday:

I
»

Iware

?
our

»200 Biscuit Jars; cut glass pattern jar, with bright burnished 
silver-plated top; fancy knob on lid; regular $1.25; our spe
cial sale price is 7Sc, but we are going to cut this A Q
price almost half, and sell 200 jars on Tuesday for ... ,“U 

300 Odd Cream Jugs, Spoon Holders, Sugar Bowls and Tea 
Pots ; many of these pieces match and give you a full four- 
piece tea set; tlhey are bright cut, engraved or bright burn
ished-pieces; some have flat base, with rococo border and 
embossed handles; others have fancy embossed feet; some 
with border. Cream jugs and spoon holders are gold lined, 
and would sell in the regular way for $2.75 and $3
apiece; our price on Tuesday will be.........................

Tea Pots and Sugar Bowls; similar design, but with fancy knob 
on lid, and would sell in the regular way at $4.00
to $5.75 apiece; our sale price Tuesday .............

Combination Sugar Bowl and Spoon Holders; bright, burnish
ed finished base, with satin-finished lid; fancy border 

■ around bowl end holder for snoo-s; fitted with 12 Rogers’ 
A1 plated tetsporns; guaranteed to give ’-tin fire td seven 
years’ wear; regular value Is $5.35; our v. price 
•n Tuesday ............... .................................................... .............

the
ju*

the

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNES.
CHLORODYNE.

GREAT BRITAIN’S WHEAT 
SHORTAGE.

According to the blue books for the

to comply therewith.
Wesley Spaulding.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood atateà 
publicly iu court that Dr. J. ColU* Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freemau, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say it had Iven sworn to. 
—Times, July 33, lfc94- 
DU. J. COLLIS BttOWNE’B UHLOUO- 

DYNE.—The Right Hou. Earl ItuwseB 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
hod received information to the effect

1.25
1.98

that the only remedy ot any err, lee 
In cholera was Chlurodyne.— See L&ueei, 
Dec. 31, 1864:

;>
I «3.39 DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOUO- 

DYNE la prescribed by score* ot ortho
dox practitioner». Of courae, it would 

be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times. January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy ln coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, eta. 

DR. J. COLLIS BKOWNE’8 CHLORO- 
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None gennine without th*
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chloro- 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport, 38 Great Russell-street, Lon- 

tdon. Sold In bottles at Is. W, 2a. fld, 
4» 6d.

I

not
could be supplied by herself and Can
ada within five years If a 10 per cent, 
protective duty were Imposed? And 
what is true of wheat ie true also ot

Lead PencilsWooden ware were added to the church roll. 
Thomas Sims succeeded Dr. Wild 
and served as pastor till

Hls term ot office waa
I

Sale ar-Think of all the lead pencils 
*’ou use, lose, lend or give a« a,'. 
It would pay you to get them 
by the dozen, and when you can 
get three for the price of one 
that is the time to buy. Take 
your chance on Tuesday:
50 gross E. Faber's finej 

high-grade 'lead pencils; 
hexagon shape: the H. H.
B, F. & B. Grades; the 
30c a dozen kind for.............

Four price hints that speak 
volumes for our February Sale 
of Woodenware. Yet these are 
a mere “drop in the bucket” of 
what you’ll sec in the Basement 
— and all Woodenware, too:
600 Good Three-string Corn 

Brooms; regular price 15c;
Tuesday ............. ....................

288 Folding Hat and Coat Racks; 
tem pegs; well finished; regular 
prfires 45c each, Tuesday . .

?
I
!

the extent of
101

.10.lu

■10 flen’s Cuffs ioct

432 Floor S<*rubs, double winded; 
your choice of whisk or fibre; 
regular price 10c, Tues
day ..............................................

200 Whitewood Pastry Boards, l8x 
27 inches: regular price 
30c: Tuesday ......................

4-fJust a little news paragraph 
for Tuesday to, interest you in 
our Men’s Furnishings and to 
show you how you can save by 
supplying your dress needs at 
this store:
Men's 4-Ply Cuffs; round and 

square corners: full depth; sizes 
f!4 to Hi: regular price 15c a 
pair, Tuesday

•6

In* ';-19 I plies.

c

5oc Books re-

for 35c .millions.

This is the first time 
sold these books for less than 
half-a-dollar each. They are 
very attractive books, being 
bound in a red polished buck
ram cloth, with gilt side and gilt 
top, and printed on an extra laid 
papef. In glancing over the au
thors we note among others:
George Eliot, Lytton. Scott, Byron, 
Dickens, Lyall,
Corelli, Hughes. Thackeray. Mere
dith, Mulock, Blackmore, Darwin, 
Porter.

On Tuesday morning five hun
dred copies will be ready at:

Thirty-five Cents.

10we ever

Honey Day IPOULTRY SUPPLIES! ,s
For the sa: e of emphasizing 

our selling of honey, we have 
arranged to make a special dis
play on Tuesday, and at the 
same time will offer extra in
ducements to buyers:
Section Honey, select clover 

quality: our special price 
per section will be.............
Clover Honey, a quart gem jar, 

for 3tic.
A Pint Gem Jar, for 22c.
A 5-Tb. Pall, for 60c.
A 10-lb. Pall, for $1.15.

25c package 1Simmers' Eggo 
Pratt's Poultry Food... ,30o package 

35c package 
lie* at

Poultry Panacea

FnU ^WHOT MJofiS!

147-146-161 King St. 
Bast, TorontoJ. A. SIMMERSMrs. "Phone Main 181.Kingsley, Grey, 1.17

Ï
-Write 
—For —Designs 
—And 

- I nets

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
M.NurrqruRKHs

79 King Street West, Toronto. 136

PARQUET
FLOORS

The court has set the example ot 
the general resumption of gaiety. The 
King has been to the theatre twice, 
breaking the precedents of the forty 
years of hds mother'* widowhood, and 
the Prince of Wales is making engage
ment* for function» of all kinds. Va
rious reforms in court procedure are 
impending, the requirement of cards 
of admission end t.he change of the 
hour for levees from 2 o’clock to 1H! Marine Engineer*’ Beneficial Aaae- 
o’cloek being one of the earliest Inno
vations. Work has dragged at Buck
ingham Palace, and no daite has yet 
been assigned for the first function 
there. The Weet End is full of "life,
movement and color. Gay color* have , „ , . _ „
taken the place o< mourning shades fleial Association In Washington follows : 
in ladies’ costumes iq the shopping First-class steamers Include all of 2100 
hours in Regent and Oxford-Streets, ! gross tons or over; eeennd-clnss, all passen- 
and the theatres are making a brave j gPr steamers under 1200 and over 300 tons; 
show of the dressmakers' art. Bright, [idrd-class, all steel steamers not Included
~k’na CTTv!CU2US,J!t m above. Wage scale : First-class-Chief
ed* reception of the Society of Woman ™ .
Artist» to-day at the Suffolk-atreet engineers, $1500 per annum, first and see- 
G-allerfes, where the costumes were ond assistants, $100 and $75 monthly, re- 
more worthy of appreciation than the spectively; second-class chief engineers, 
miscellaneous lot of nine hundred ex- çyy per month: third-class chief engineers, 
amples of woman's work in water-ool- ^]or> ppr m0nth.
or, oils, blaclT and white and hand!- Wooden steamer*— Firstrclase, all vegFels 
eraft. The number of private carriages over 1200 tuns: second-clase, all steamer* 
has increased in the streets, and tnere under 1200; thlrd-claa*. all steamers under 
are many indications that the trades- | "**> fvu h c tM' '
man’s dream will be realized in the. Wage Hetiie on first-class vessels : Chief 
gayest and most brilliant season P00- engineers, $125 per month; first assistant, 
don has known for à generation. The $90 per month: second-class chief engineer», 
unusually cold weather has not only *114: third-class chief engineers, $105;

skating rinks fourth-class chief engineers, $95 per month.

IT IS REFERENDUM.I

February Sale of Furniture lake craft classified.
Hamilton Spectator : At a prohibi

tion meeting in this city last evening, elation Adopt Rules.
Put our I-ebruary Sale of Furniture to the test in 

any way you will—for quality, variety, style or value, 
you 11 find nothing in the market to equal our showing. 
"Don’t accept our statement for it. Come and see for 
vourseif. It is an easy matter to prove our leadership 
in Furniture selling this month. You’ll be well paid 
for coming on Tuesday, when we sell;

14 SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITES; assorted patterns; richiy 
hand-carved; large bureaus, with 24x30-incn shaped British 
bevel mirrors; combination washstands; bedsteads double 
Size; regular prices $24.00 to $26.00; sale price
ijpr Tuesday ...............................................................................

30 BEDROOM SUITES; hardwood; golden oak finish; assort
ed patterns; neatly carved; cheval and square shaped bu
reaus; large wasbstand; bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide; 
gular prices $13.25 to $13.75; sale pried Tues
day .................................................................................................

15 SETS OF DINING-ROOM CHAIRS; solid quarter-cut oak; 
highly polished; hand-caned seats; in sets of five small 
and one arm chair; regular price $22.00 a set;
sale price Tuesday ................................................................

50 ALL-HAIR MATTRESSES; filled with pure mixed hair; 
covered with heavy twilled ticking; in sizes 4 feet 2 inches,
4 feet 4 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide, or any odd, charg
ed at equal price; regular price $9.00; sale nr
price Tuesday .......... ................... ......................................................... .10

Cleveland, O., Feb. 1.—Tbe new classifi
cation of lake craft recently adopted at 
tbe meeting of the Marine Englneera’ Bene-

lips that no matter what came di- 
went, the referendum was a certainty.

Mr. Ross has decided not to keep his 
word.

His bill, which he has promised for 
next week, will probably be an eye- 
opener for some of the temperance men 
who find themselves able to .overlook 
the Premier's breach of promise. We 
shall see.

account of every feature of the busi-new MORE CANADIANS NEEDED.

ANGIER’S |
PETROLEUM j
EMULSION I

FOR CATARRHAL 
DISEASES

19.00

re-

9.90 filled the fashionable 
with handsome women ln furs and 
dark red. blue and green gowns, but 
also has imparted an invigorating Im
pulse to the pleasures of London life.

Military Back-Nnmber*.
Military cattle now have little In

fluence, either In parliament or so
ciety. Lord Wolseley and General 
Pmi 1er have drawn together, and are 
meeting at a week-end party this 
week, but there to no alliance, offen
sive or defensive, between them. Sir 
Redvers Buller’s friends now content 
themselves with saying that, while 
he has *been badly treated, he must 
remain a hero martyr and keep out 
of polities.

policy that has made the United States

We can cure the worst 
cases of the drink, opium, 
morphine or tobacco 
habit — the most danger, 
ous of the present age. 
The best proofs offered. 
Particulars 
Write Box 124, Oakville, 
Ont. The Lakehurst Sani
tarium, Limited.

^ATAREHAL affections, 
\^s whether of throat, lungs, 
stomach, intestines, or bladder, are 
relieved and cured by the use of 
Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, 
Tliis remedy possesses decided an
tiseptic power, and has a marked 
healing and curative effect upon 
the inflamed or catarrhal condition 
of the mneous membranes. It is 
particularly helpful in relieving 
bladder catarrh. We have had 
many favorable reports from 
physicians upon its effect in this 
direction.

12.90 WHAT WILL AULA Y DOÎ

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Now that pressure 
is being brought to bear on the Premier 
to take Aulay Morrison. M.P. for New 
Westminster. B.C.. Into the cabinet, 
friends of Senator Templeman, an
other strong candidate for cabinet hon
ors. are urging Mr. Morrison to ac
cept a judgeship instead. So far he 
has declined to be shelved on the bench.

Iada to-day than was 
by the N. P. in 1878.|

the prospective business is much confidential.
V

*.
as the actual Interest realiz

ed exceeded the rate adopted ln valua-The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More 
Complete List

GRADED TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS. t,on'
The proposal to consolidate the 

small sideline school houses into one 
well-equipped graded school for the School Board's proposed change in the 
whole townahip is being freely dis- sa,lary schedule, by which thie inspeet- 
cussed thruout the province I °rs are (,mpow<‘rpd to make dlscrimin- 
and public opinion is general-1 =n tbe fhe teaohiug
ly favorable to the introduction ! ^ 'S attra”tl^ "dde atta~

A Magic PUL—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannit exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. it makes 
Its appearance ln another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
ns the mechanism or a watch or scientific 
instrument, in which even n breath of air 
will make a variation. With such person* 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer 
lng. To these. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and eure.

We know that a Decker 
Piano will suit you.

CALL ON

Scliool Management.
. Editor World: The Toronto Public

ACTOR’S EYE SHOT OUT.
9

«va
Princeton, Feb. 1.—C. W. Watson of Kan

sas City, member of a company, will lose 
one and possibly both eves as a result of 
a revolver shot during a theatrical per
formance last, night.

A blank was fired by Actor Robert Hy
man *t such close range that Watson’s 
face was horribly burned and hie eyesight 
probably destroyed.

All druggists sell ANGIER’S Pe- 
trnleum Emulsion. Two sizes, 80 ets. 
and 8100 a bottle. Be sure you get 
ANGIER’S.T. EATON C°;to.

i -!

H. W. BURNETT & CO..LIMITED

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
m1
MAAngieb Chemical Compact

BOSTON, MASS.
9 and 11 Queen St. But.Educationists generally wdll welcome
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Refreshing and dell- 
el ous, the Carbonated 
MAGI Caledonia Water 
Is always a SAFE bev
erage, superior to 
every other. Sold ev
erywhere. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, sole Agent 
and Bottler, Toronto.

Extension of Time
This.week and next the $io.od “Lonely” 

Sale of Suits and Overcoats continues, .
No such Overcoat chance for another year. 
Medium weight goods are in the majority. 

Wisdom in buying for winter or spring.
“Semi-ready” would rather take some losses 

now than carry any. over — no place to put 
them.

Only “Semi-ready” feature missing—labels 
taken out, because prices have been cut.

s
)

co
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MONDAY MOHNlNti_________

Reporters Barred From 
Board of Trade Interview

■V THE TORONTO WORLD

Lazy Liver
FEBRUARY 3 1902 5

New Goods 
and Specials

first annual
OP THE

CENTRAL
REPORT

LIFE

PASSBNGB1R TRAFFIC.\

Atlantic Transport Line
THB FAVORITE BRITISH LUTE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York.

14.000 tons....Feb. 1, noon. 
10,x)00 tan® • • Feb. 8, 0 a.m. Ü * ^1^’ 14,000 tone.Feb. 15,lia.in

Î?}l°V’ ^•0U0 ton» ................... Feb. 22
For rates of passage and all particulars 

IPPff

When the liver goes wrong, 
everything is wrong. You 
have dyspepsia, coated 
tongue, constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, 
general debility. One of 
Ayer’s Pills each night, just 
one, gently starts the liver 
and removes all trouble.

“ I htve used Ayer’s Pills for liver 
complaint, and have found them to be 
the best thing I have ever tried.”

E. N. North, Sidelt, Ill.
J. C. AVER CO.. Lewell. Me*.

TICKETS TOo
MediterraneanMr. Ross Showed Evident Desire 

to Keep the Words of the 
Deputation a Secret-

Chinaa the Premier’s office. Mr. Ron. noticing 
them. Inquired It It vu hie visitors’ 
wish that the conference should be 
private. Mr. Ames answered that they 
came there to talk over the prohlbitloh 
question. He did not say that It was 
the deputation's desire that the press 
should retire, but Mr. Roes, turning to 

from the the reporters, said that the wish of 
deputations when they came to see 
him was law, and. ,-tccordlnglly. he 
would ask them to withdraw.

After the conference was over. Sec
retary Jarvis handed out the following 
statement :

"A committee from the Council of
,__. .. the Board of Trade Interviewed the

i he deputation was composed of the Premier this afternoon
In Linen Damask Tablecloths. Table ! Messrs A E Ames,. Robert

Napkins, Dqylles and Towels. Netting- Ja!Tray’ Edward Gurney, J D Allan,
,_Lace Curtains, White Quilts, V E Walker, T G Brough and Paul 

®jj*kets and Eiderdown Quilts, Fancy Jarvis.
Silk Waist Lengths, a handsome as- ! ,, " . . ..
sort ment of French Printed Foulard 11 wae obviously not the wish of the 
nnks' to-clear at 5ÛC yard, regular j deputation that the conference should 

c and SI, be private, but Premier Roes
ently willed it otherwise, and accord
ingly the reporters were excluded.

The deputation arrived promptly on 
time, and the reporters followed it into

y”
South Africa Japan 

Honoluln 
Round the World lours

Trans-Atlantic and Trans-Pacific

INSURANCE COMPANY. Australiar. For an hour and a half on Saturday 
afternoon, behind closed doors, Premier 
Ross heard a deputation 
Council of the Board of Trade, which 
waited upon him for the purpose of

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Cen. Pass. Agt., Toronto.y- vToronto, Jan. 28th, 1902.

Your Directors have the pleasure to submit thetir first report upon the 
business of the Company, for the year ending December 31st, 1901.

NEW BUSINESS.
total Insurance written, coveting a period of only nine months, was 

.307,000.00, of which $288,000.00 was accepted and $19,000.00 declined.
ASSETS.

Our Assets amount to $65,912.80 and uncalled capital $429,750.00, being 
a total of $485,662.80, for the protection of our Policyholders.

LIABILITIES.
After providing for the full legal liability required on account of every 

$118 82 °f °Ur buslne68' including Paid-up Capital, there remains a surplus of

Shipments of new spring suitings and 
drees fabrics are coming forward. So
as to be prepared for the grand general 
advance of early spring novelties, we ... 
will have a greet dear-up for the seekmg information regarding the leg- 
next few days; drawing particular at- i islatlon that the government proposes 
tention to the following: to bring down in connection with pro-

1 hlbitlon.

FURNESS LINE
les

Ocean Steamship Tickets 
Via All Ports.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. Hr T.A..

Halifax and London Direct.ut
furness-allan line
Halifax, St. John's, and Live.-

pool.
II loyalist1**: ,IIxmdondirectl : : : Têb. “

Special Offers 'Is „ * W. Cor. K.ra^g^etx
M. C. DICKSON, District 1’aaa.

upon the pro
hibition question. The meeting was 
not open to the press, being purely 
consultatory.

IScatao.
Agent.B. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pa**. Agent, Toronto.Corners left his team of horses, at
tached to C. H. Chant’s hearse, unat
tended for a moment, on Wednesday 
last, at the latter’s residence, and the 
team, taking advantage of the oppor
tunity, made a bold dash for home, 
■and succeeded in making the distance, 
a mile and a half, without a mishap, 
until turning into Mr. Noble’s yard, 
when the hearse came In contact with 
a post, badly shattering the vehicle. 
The horses were uninjured.

Markham.
A meeting of the Markham Gun Club 

will be held at the Franklin House on 
Tuesday next at 8 o'clock p.m. sharp. 
The subject of the organization of a 
rifle association, to comply with the 
government provisions, will 
sidered. All interested are cordially 
invited to attend.

The establishment of a beet sugar 
factory has now become a live issue 
with the farmers of Markham **>d 
Scarboro.
have the matter in charge, and meet
ings will shortly be held at the dif
ferent schoolhouises for discussion, the 

information, and to 
secure the necessary number of acres 
guaranteed.

A largexslelghing party from Toronto 
visited the new skating rink on Sat
urday evening, and were highly pleas
ed with the arrangements for the com
fort of all concerned.

“A meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade has been called for 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock to hear 
the report of the committee."

Other Information than this could not 
be obtained. None of the deputation 
would speak. Premier Ross, in hurry
ing away afterwards, said, laughingly, 
to the reporters: “It’s not my fault, 
boys, that you were excluded.”

Canadian
____ Pacific

RECEIPTS.
The first year's premium income on policlës issued was $8,455.70; the 

interest income, $672.32, and sundries, $3.00, being a total of $9,131.02. exclu
sive of Capital Stock.

Italian Royal Mail Line.
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Asoree. 
From New York.

appar-
WEEK OF

SPORTS. QUEBEC
DISBURSEMENTS.

Our Expenses of Management have been $11,166.38.
ORGANIZATION.

The total outlay for Organization Expenses amounted to $4,046.89.
Your Directors are pleased to report that we have had no deaths in the 

Company, which indicates that care has been exercised by the Medical Re
feree and his associates.

]Oddmentsbe SS. Sicilia 
SS. Llpnrla.......Tuesday, Feb. 18
SS. Lombardia... .Tneeday, Mar. 4 
SS. Archlmede 
SS. Sardegna.

Tuesday, Feb. 11and useful lenghfcs of will Issue Return Tickets,
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics, 

French Printed Flannels. 
Linen Damasks and Bed Linens. 
Sheetings and Pillow Casings, 

Plain and Fancy Silks-

| TORONTO TO QUEBEC $16,95 ITuesday, Mar. It 
............... March 18POLICY VALUATIONS.

Special attention is called to the benefits derived by the adoption of the 
Reserve for Insurance, based upon the Institute of Actuaries Hm. Tables, and 6 l-z per cent, rate of Interest. Although the government standard is 4 1-2 
per cent, this Company has thought It wiser to adopt the more stringent valu
ation and the wisdom of this, we are sure, will at once be recognized. The 
result to the policyholders is a much greater security of contract, while the 
profits on investments will be greater as the actual interest realized exceeds tlie rate adopted in valuation.

- ,,Th® Directors refer with particular pleasure to the efficiency and loyalty 
:^e c£mPany s agents and officers, and express their hearty appreciation 

gratifying0results ^ which are due* ln so short a time, such
Au<“to™. Messrs. 9. Vigeon, F.C.A., and J. M. Cameron, M.D., have 

lAUdl.ted the 1,00118 411,1 vouchers of the Company, and have attached their certificates to the Financial Statements.
THOS. CRAWFORD,

President.
Mr. Thos. Crawford, President, said:
In moving the adoption of this, the first Annual Report of the Company, 

it gives me unqualified pleasure to present same for your approval.
Personally, I am very much pleased with the results attained for the nine 

montns. The new business received, aggregating $307,000.00, Is very grati- 
iying, and equals the amount aimed at by the Manager and those associated with him.

The class of business placed upon our books is exceptionally good. We 
move along economical lines, advertise with care and pay limited salaries.
,, . °“rting rl8ht, and thus continuing, we may confidently expect The Cen
tral Life will become one of the leading life insurance companies of Canada.

Success in life insurance requires a unity of purpose and active interest 
by every Officer, Shareholder and Policyholder, and your Directors have adopt
ed and are determined to maintain such a uniform policy as will provide am
ple returns to all our Shareholders and Policyholders.
t. . 1 need JJ°t refer at any length to the matter of receipts and expenditures 
R is generally conceded by insurance men in the first and second years of the 
fife of an insurance company, owing to the heavy expenditure Incident to 
gamzation and the legal liabilities necessary to protect the Policyholders, 
rîîfi substantial impairment of Capital is necessitated, but the Report be- 
;,°r0 you tord?y shows that we have been able to organize our Company, to se- 
su^plus SonhMd>ry buemeSB' provlde for a11 Possible liabilities and leave a

LbaXf f,reat. pl®?8“r.e’ gentlemen, in moving the adoption of this Report. 
Report sa'icv' B 8sei ’ First Vice-President, In seconding the adoption of the

r ü0t add to what our President has so intelligently laid before you.I think we have every reason to be pleased with our position. I\ have endeavored, as a Directes, to keep in touch with the management, 
and I can assure you that we have secured a profitable class of business.
ali to JÜe that 0118 18 ,an exceptionally encouraging Report, and by
all working together unanimously, and sticking to it, there is no reason why
he1i!v°ULd DOt att5|n lphat success which our President has just outlined. I 

that tro™ 11118 60°d beginning, and with equal perseverance 
for the next twelve months, we shall be able to present to you a correspond
ingly satisfactory Report at the next Annual Meeting.

J. M. Cameron, M.D., in supporting the motion, said:
I think the Shareholders have

Good going February 3rd to Ilth in
clusive ; good for return leaving Quebec 
not later than February 12th, 1902

in 3148. These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of .passage and all 
R. M. MEL

particulars,
„ „ VILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

amiiton, applyChairman A. E. Ames at Massey Hall 
Pointed Out Seriousness of 

Present Agitation.

Junction’s Birth Rate in January the 
Greatest in the Town’s 

History.

MARDI BRAS, NEW ORLEANS, La., l«d * 
MOBILE, Ala._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

j S1N8LE FIRST-CLASS FARE \

edbe con-Note—In all the tibove will be found 
useful-purpose lengths, all marked 
very low, to clear. Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.Extra Values\d deli- 

b no ted 
{Water 
p bev-

From all station»1 n Ontario. Toronto and west. 
_ Good going Feb.e Srd^to^fifch, inclusive; goodAn energetic committee

INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Ballings 

> Throughout the Year.
8.8. CHINA.............................. Frl Feb. 7th
Doric ...............................................  Feb. 15th
NIPPONMARU................................... Feb. 25th

For rates of passage and nil particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
_____ Canadian Paasenger Agent, Toronto.

Good going Feb. 3rd to 9th, inclusive; good 
for return until Feb. 15th, ltiOZ.

For tickets and full information apply to your 
nearest Canadian Pacific agent or to

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent, Toronto.

HOT QUESTION OF BROKEN PROMISES BENEFIT CONCERT IN THOMSON’S HALLIn Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Shirt
Waists, Corsets, Gloves.

Shaped Lace Gowns
In Cream and Black Net and Lace, 

embroidered and black sequin trim
med.

A fine display of new Italian 
Rugs for couch, den or cosy 
corner.

dissemination of
Mrs, J. W. Bee Presented With a 

Handsome Marble Clock By 
the W.F.M.S.

1 Hcv. William Patterson Gives Strong 
Prohibition Addreaa 

Large Audience.

I
. J. M. SPENCE, 

Managing Director.
to n Newfoundland.to

2.—There 
more births registered In Toronto 

in any

A large crowd attended 
temperance meeting in Massey 
on Sunday afternoon, being attracted 
thru the severe snowstorm by the 
nouncement that Rev. William Patter
son of Philadelphia would be the speak
er of the day.
Cooke’s Church delivered

Toronto Junction, Feb.
1 id ev- 
r. Me- 
Agent 
onto.

the gospel 
Hall were

Junction last month thain 
month in the town ® history. The vi
tal statistics were: Deaths 10, births

The quickest safest and beat paaaeasey 
nd freight route to all parts of Newfound

land I* viaJAMAICAVictoria Square.
The result ’of the Victoria-square 

Rifle Club's last match was as follows; 
W. A. ftapell 77, George Forrester 76, 
L. G. Stoutenburgh 08, James Lever 
65, Walter Scott 65.

Aurora.
A meeting is called for to-morrow 

evening at the Council Chamber, to 
discuss the question of the extension 
and improvement of the local market. 
The matter was opened late in the fall, 
but, in the multitude otf other things, 
has been practical y forgotten. It i* 
trusted that a large meeting will be 
able to devise a scheme to attain the 
desired improvement. __

The Rev. Robert MoHeurdy’s evange
listic services during last week have 
been so much appreciated that ''they 
will be continued every evening except 
Saturday, during the present week.

Mr. H. G. Graham has lately pur
chased the residence of Mr. George 
Lemoy. The property comprises six 
acres, including a fine orchard, the 
price given being $2000.

The recital, in costume, given on 
Saturday night at the Salvation Army 
Barracks, depicting the Prodigal 'Son, 
was largely attended, and evinced con
siderable interest. There was a targe 
audience, and the representation was 
a very good one.

The North York County Orange 
Lodge will hold their annual meeting 
at the Royal Templars’ Hall to-mor
row at 2.30 o'clock p. m. Delegates 
from Sutton, Mount Albert, New mar- 
vet, Nobleton, Schombergt North Vlpw 
and other points will be present.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. an-
The Newfoundland Railway.23, marriages 1.

Duchess of York Loyal .True Blue 
Lodge, No. 38, gave a benefit concert 
in Thomson’s Hall, in aid of the family 
of a sister recently deceased. The 
chair was occupied by Bro. J. Harri
son, D.D.G.M., and the hall was 
crowded to the doors. The three Jef
frey sisters and Miss McLean gave ex
hibitions in fancy dancing, Mr, Harold 
Scott, Miss Eva Wilson, Miiss Julia 
McKeanè and Miss Haittie Newcom.be 

the one discordant gave recitations; a duet was given by 
He announced himself as a j HarveY Lloyd and Harold Scott; Bert 

of a series of sermons on Evolution temperance man and then , Lloyd gave comic songs, and a trioand Religion last evening Ho first ,, ’ Ulen Proceeded to w,as rendered by Harvey Lloyd, Bert
ae fll"5t caU attention to the seriousness of ■ Lloyd and Harold Scott. Miss Clara 

k up. evolution in relation to ’-ha j the present agitation tor a prohibitory ■ Walker contributed graiphophone selec- 
oarth, showing the discrepancy be- ! measure. He ™ rmt .m. tions.

> JOHN CÂTTO&SON Only Six Honrs at Sea.The former pastor of
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. «arses 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with th«

an address
j sparkling with humor, yet strikingly 
i «erious.as he discussed the evil wrought 
i ^ intemperance and the necessity for 
| Prompt governmental action in view of 

More Acceptable present crisis m this province.
\ Mr- A- E. Ames, president of the 

,, T , 'tioard Trade, who was chairman of
«ev. J. T. Sunderland, pastor of the the meeting, struck 

Unitarian Church, delivered the first note.

iyz King Street, tpposite the Postoffice.

WNES. EVOLUTION OF MAN- NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. Joha’s Nld.. every 

Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 1. C. V. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday sod Saturday earning.

Through ticket, leaned, and frelgi 
quoted at all nations on the I.C.B.,
U.T.R. and D.A.K.

NE. Modern Theory
Than That of Genesis.

or- ht raise 
C.P.1L,Wood stated 

L'oliis Bro who 
br of Ghloro- 
\ the defect!- 
• untrue, and 
kn sworn to.

E. G. RBI Do
8t. John’a NCd.^15 WEST INDIES i

An ideal spot in which 
vacation and avoid all

northern climate
to spend a winter’s 
the extremes of the

• .| WHITE STAR LINEk> CHLOlli>- 
Earl itusaoll 

liege of PUy- 
bori that he 
[to the effect 

any service 
[ Sue Lancet,

togas.ea.uwi.1 K me uihcrepaucy oe- ! measure. He was not able to see thru uons'
^r^Lri^n by median “ ' 2 nu“k ? \ ^^^7

m rnfomno ,,1“nK tpf P6?»16 should be too I J. H. McKenzie, W. E. Raney and J.
me a, ,,, lT„ne-nn wa«i & mutter timtght with con- ! Jennings were the speakers at last
les- legendary and cèu‘d ml .a^nces k.ave, it was not a , night's meeting of the Liberal Club. 

. „„ i.e8’1 legendal - a,n., cou.d not question whether this promise or that The Auxiliary to the W.F.M S ofbe accepted as a scientific account, should be kept ' * Auxiliary to me «v.r.m.o.
He thought the evolution theory of ____ ’
looking at the formation of the earth muntiy thât _
and heavenly buttles gave a larger and be brought about, 
better idea of Goti than the mere as
sertion of Genesis, Accepting ____ __
theory of evolution one could see for j ance might be divided over

«" tature the grandeur and,j to bring about prohibition. u.a
the greatness of the Great or, just its not make himself plain whether he was 
liJETTf1 Niew °L Plct“re" °t going to vote tor the referendum:
Michael Angelo would be more impres- talnly his speech was as a bolt from 
stve than anything we might read a clear sky, and when he sat down 
concerning their beauty and excellence, there were „ M Qo n
The new theory; in his opinion, added : p,oval, tho a ^nerous“'share rtIfifirP tn rclimnn than 14- + nnlr onrair ; plâUSC

- Mr. H. Ruthven McDonald sang sev*
; * sacred solos, and Rev. W. H 

The St. Matthias choir is a first- Hincks conducted the devotional
cises-

Rev. William Patterson met 
welcome.

curse as one

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown, 
8.8. OCEANIC ....
8.8. CYMRIC ........
8.8. GERMANIC ...
8.8. TEUTONIC.................Feb. 26.

Saloon rates, $00 and up, single; $00 and 
up, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
-Oceanic and Teutonic.

Full particulars on application to CHAR. 
A. PI PON, Genl. Agt. for Ontario, 8 King 
street east, Toronto.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

op^teweckly between BOSTON and PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magaft 

cent twin screw u. S. Mail Steamships;

....Feb, 5. 

....Feb, 18. 

... Feb. 10.ip reference to the evolution theory, nasty 
He held the account of Genesis was
more or

S CH LORO- 
>ree of oriho- 
rse, it would 

uiar did it 
a place.-1- 

. 1806.

Admiral Dewey Admiral 
Admiral Sc Alev Admiralf, ?.U d,^Dt kept* but i-ather whether I Victoria Presbyterian Ohuroh present- 

el?6»111 tn,e int5rest of the com- 1 ed their presidemt, Mrs. Rjae, with a
CEEIuEFii mor to aer

the i this question the forces of temper- 
fnr 1 ”r’™‘ *“ - --- - over the means

He did

Samy«$n
Farragut

call for llliMtrated literature of 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and 
Yonge Street*.

Send or this

’S CHLORO- 
tnoat certain 
ssthma, coo- 
latisrn, etc. 
i CHLORO- 

for cholera, 
, etc.
without the 
ne’e Chloro- 
amp. Over- 

accomjutnlca

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. UntonvMle.
The 32nd annual convention of the 

Markham Township 8. S. Asaocdatior.. 
held in the Methodist Church in this 
village on Thursday and Friday last, 
was a gratifying success. The Friday 
afternoon and evening seaslone were 
especially well attended, and an over
flow meeting was accordingly held in
the Presbyterian Church. Music was The regular monthly meeting of «he 
furnished by the combined choirs of Town Council will be held to-morrow

, , . J ______  , ______ exer- «he respective churohee. The discus- evening at the Town Hall at ,.3U
class Introduction to the Boston Musi- cises. sioras were of more than general in- o clock p.m., half an hour earn-- thBn
cal and Dramatic Company in their Bev. William Patterson met a most tereet, and were largely participated in the Ume ^ meeting
entertainment Tuesday evening. Wher- | enthusiastic welcome. He spoke t>X the delegates and others. N. W. Mr j w Martin-S Hotel at Eglin- 
ever this company have appeared they of the liquor curse as one that ! Kowell of Toronto delivered an elo- tnn becoming a very popular resort 
have given the best satisfaction. The dated back to the earliest days, a aueht address on Friday evening, sub- tor sleighing parties A large- crowd 
seat sale is so great that it will be a curse that had proven the downfall ject, “The Relation of the Sabbath representing the Central Glee Club of 
favor to have the audience seated in of nations and he-i p letojthesh dir School to Our Citizenship.” The con- Toronto, drove out on Friday evening 
time for the opening number. °f nations and people of the past. I ventlon thruout was most Interest- The proprietor of the hotel provided

Rome, Judah, Israel and other great ing, and cannot fail to deepen the In- an excellent supper in his well-known 
nations had suffered because of the terest in Sabbath School work. The ,ltyle, and the evening was devoted to 
intemperance and dissipation of the i officers elected for the ensuing year harmony and sociability

President, George Brown Gorm- The York Township Bo'ard of Health 
P- O-, first vice-president, C. n. will hold their monthly meeting to-

„__„ „ , . . - -------------- As slavery, also an Stiver, UmonvlMe; second vice-prest- day. The recent cnee of email™, atPeculiar Power Possessed by a Newr evil of ancient days, had been wiped dent, A. G. Barkey. Mongolia; third Tod mord en will be discussed and the
a. J- ■ so would intemperance. He pre- vice-rreeldeut, C. Hagerman, Hager- meeting will be an irrmnrt-intMedicine. dieted that before this century was man; secretary, ,George Robinieon, Mr st Germain's farm foreman

, brought to a close the liquor traffic Markham; treasurer, H. J. Robson, William Mabtot wL ZZ 3
_^eTh dlscovcrlcf there is no end, but would be a thing of the past, and Markham. Markham Village was de- with a serious illness over thrj^ttaC^i,d

one of the mnst "fn». mori: reninrkabl. people of that day would wonder how elded upon as the place «the next Lro haTb^n brought rafelv Thro
thousands <-f people, la a dlsoovl-r'v which inîaStous suPP°rLed so annual meeting. dangerous sickness by the skill of Dr
it is hnituvéd win take tho piacô of -ill irJKJ^Itous a traffic just as we wonder Tho annual meeting of the People's Bond of York Mills
other remedies for the cure of those com- , the support that had been given to i Plowing AssooiaMooi will be held at: Mr A H St Germein of “at n**-

saafsass*«n&ssvurî ssresrMYS sfisss'sisrsars ? sas» ctertssst s ss
syysrs.’ff.Shrs'i,”5-w- *•

These remedies are combined in lozenge hut contra =*1no- it wifh T>virto^xxinv.<o i ---------------------rnvm. nl.nsnnt m mi-,. ,m,i win Dut. contrasting It with Philadelphia ~ ti m i ------- - - .. , I ------------- ------
Unir gond Qiinlltiea Indefinitely, wheraie and ^Jlng some of his experiences es1 
all liquid medicines rapidly lose whatever a re8tdent of that city now, htf said

that in Toronto we knew lilt le of what 
drunkenness meant. The condition of 
the streets of Philadelphia on Satur* j 
day night was simply disgraceful, 
caused by the large numbers of young 
men under the influence of liquor. He 
said there were ten places In Philadel
phia for the sale of liquor illicitly where 
there was one in Toronto—and the 
evil existed among men and women 
both.

The financial question was always 
raised when prohibition was agitated.
It was estimated that a good mechanic 
was worth $700 a year to the com
munity. Every such man who became flj 
» victim of internperaoice» not alone 

H sacrificed his worth to the community 
of $700, but probably taxed that 

I m unit y another $700 in order to sup-
r port him and his family. He indulged
\__in some good-natured remarks at the

good qualities they may have had, as wwrtxpense °f,the', l'qu„or deputation that 
as uncorked and exposed to the air. had recently visited the Parfiament

This preparation I, called Stuart’s Dya- buildings, a report of which he had
pepsin Tablets, and it is claimed that one rea , Toronto papers. The
of thus© tablets or lozenges will digest speakers at that meeting had con-
froni 300 to 3000 times its own weight of tended that, prohibition did not pro-

onfl ot,u‘v wholesome food. And hibit and that there was no use in 
1 , Haim ha» been proven by actual ex- trying to enforce a prohibitory law
périment g In the following manner ; A anfi vet jn the,hard-boiled egg e.rt into small pieces was ^J the pleadI
idaciHl in a lmitle ermtainlng warm water. ed with tilt government to protect 
uoated to ok degrees (or blood heat»: one any n°t destroy their trade. Surely 
of these tablets was then placed in the this was nonsense. Tt was no a.rgu- 
bottle and the proper temper.iture main- ment against the enforcement of pro- 
mined for three hours and a half, at the hibition fn Onnada to point to some

e? i,,me -î,,e ,was other place where, under different con-pletel.v digested ns it would have l»een In ir,.- * j In healthy stomach. This .experiment was djtions the Jaw had been violated. In 
undertaken to demonstrate that what jt Great Britain and her colonies we had 
nnulrt do in the bottle ii would also do In reason to be proud of the law ob- 

. 'he stomach. hence its iinqiictlomi' lc serving character of the people, and 
value in the cure of dyspepsia and weak there was no reason to suppose that 
digestion. Voj-y few people are free from a law prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
Pehiy,mth1 ««« fl>'flUrorJnthananthea,aw°aUid, ^
suffer most from distress after eating broke n an> more than the law against
bloating from gas in the stomach and bow-, murder and stealing, 
fist others have arid dyspepsia or heart
burn: others palpitation or headaches, 
sleeplessness, pains in chest and nnd»r 
shoulder blades, extreme nervousness ns 
in nervous dyspepsia, but they all have 
same cause—failure to properly digest what 
Is eaten. The stomach must have rest and as
sistance, and Stuart’e Dyspepsia 
give it both, by digesting the food for It. 
and in a short time It Is restored to Its 
normal action and vigor, 
the tablets are so harmless that 
can take them with benefit. This new pre 
pa ration ha« already made many astonish
ing cures, ae for Instance the following :

ng only one package of Stuart’s 
Tablets I have received such 

great and unexpected benefit that I wish 
to express my sincere gratitude. In fact, 
it has been six months since I took the 
arknge. nmd

BEAVER LINE, _ ,, every reason to congratulate themselves
rife Andftir VOtrwef,RePOrt that haa been received. I wish to say, as one of 
the Auditors, that it was a real pleasure to go over the) books that were laid 
before me by the Manager and his clerks, and it was a comparatively easy 
™at^?r t0 get a very clear idea of the standing of the Company. I can only 
Bay that I endorse what the mover and seconder have said with reference to 
w» U°n an, proepects ot the Company, and I hope a year from to-day that 

™d‘ J?™ glowing Report than we have now before us. Moved by Thos. Port eons, seconded by Chas. Schwenger:
♦h» na hanJfS,0fa01! Sharellt>lders are due and cordlaUy tendered to 
the Offtcers Superintendents and Agents for their successful half of tihd Company.
t Manager. J. M. Spence, Esq., speaking on behalf of the office, said:
L th ^ y0U for the ™anner In which you have responded to the vote
of thanks, and I assure you the kind expression of confidence will be encour- 
aging and helpful to myself and those who assist me in the office work. This 
will also be appreciated by our esteemed Superintendents, who have been 
so successful in securing a number of efficient agents, who hold the confidence and respect of the community in which they live vonnaence
presenatmw8itheus°tXb" deUghted 10 hear frMn OUr Superintendents, who are

M[- y-,?' .Brd>ey and Mr. George Gordon, Superintendents, briefly resndnd 
n behalf of then/selves and the Agents associated with them. * P d

cer- St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
GARTH PA8TLR ..................Jen. at".
LAKE ONTARIO .............  Feb. 14
•LAKE SUPERIOR .......... Feb. 2.1.

" GARTH UASl’LB ....... March 14.
LAKE ONTARIO ...........  March 28.
•LAKE SUPERIOR ......... April 11.
GARTH CASTLE .............. April 25.

•The “Lake Superior" carrlea acconl 
canlit and steerage passenger* only.

Steamer* anil from St. John. N.B., short
ly after the arrival of the Canadian 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particular* as to passenger 
rate* and accommodation and freight, tp. 
ply .to

Mallory S S. Lines from N.V.
’ Delightful ocean voyagee todistinct notes of disap-
1 Ko^TictennMfc
Yfj in Texas. Colorado. Mexico. 
✓ ' Califwnin. Florida, etc. Spe

cial rare* Hot Snringd, Aryk 
_ , w Tourist*’ ticket»» specialty.
Send Postal for book “Soulherr. Tripe.”
C. H. MALLORY Sc CO.. Pier 20, E.R., N.Y

ap-more to religion than it took away.
too» ;

North Toronto.
jrer,
-street. Lon-
i.VWm 2a. 9d«

The Hartman Course.
S1U1

R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto. Por-ifirenorts in be-

AND •• WARD LINE::LD. 8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 60 Yonge-atreet.NASSAU AMtC RICAN LINB.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—IAJNDON. 
Sailing Wednesday, at 10 a.m.

St. Louis...........Feb. 6 St. Louie ...Feb. 28
Philadelphia..Feb. 12 Philadelphia .Mar. 5 
St. Paul... .Fell. Ill St. Paul.......  Mar. 12

\ TEST EXPERIMENT. Steamships sail from New York for Ha
vana, Progresse and Vera Cruz Wednes
days. For Havana direct, Saturday*. For 
Nassau, N.P., Santiago, Clenfaegos, Meil 
co. Cuba, every ten days. Fir Tampico 
Fridays.

r WORLD. . 
n any of* • people. And because so old an evil 

people sometimes said tfiat ft could
not be banished. ____________
evil of ancient days, had been wiped

He pre- 
was

ill

Co., 95* • 
k Co., 28r,' •
pinghaiu,* *

nd Grandi

»4TA R LIVE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Hailing Wednesday» at Noon.
Haverford . . Feb. 10

ed on Delightful Tours to the Tropics. 
Special Yound trip rate $00. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
months, Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until May let. For particulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto- 
Street. 1307

Kensington.... Feb. &
Zeeland ....Feb. 12 1* h*s w*d. beo. 2K 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COÏT 
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 7& 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

ÜÏ11 31 T?rk TowT1ship, met on Satur- 
day night and elected Messrs. Given, 

Robert Patterson as delegates 
* \le York convention, to be held 

at Markham Thursday afternoon.
A number of young men from East 

Toronto and the city formed a sleigh
ing party and went to Markham on 
Saturday night. They enjoyed skating 
on the new rink and afterwards had 
an excellent supper.

Mr. Lawrence Baldwin of Deer Park 
addressed the congregation of St. 
John’s Church, Norway, last night on 
missionary work.

hopes soon to have his patient restored 
to his usual good health.and one which

Eaat Toronto.
The Orangemen will hold their an

nual ball to-night In Snell’s Hall. Sup
per will be served at Sam Harris’ 
Hotel.

The Liberal-Conservatives of Dlvi-

H-M-K*

HOLLAND-AMERICÂ LINE 135

LIES S NASSAUNEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS :
Feb. 8... .Saturday........ T8S. STATKNDAM

(Rotterdam via Boulogne s/M.)
Feb. 15... .Saturday.................88. MAASDAM

(Rotterdam direct»
ROTTERDAM........
AMSTERDAM......

package 
; package 
package 
plie» at

The Winter Paradise !

MO CURE NO PÂY. Tor special Railway and Hotel 
Rates and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida Eaat Coaet Rail
way. Tel. Main 2271. 26 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

Deer Park.
Mr. J. 8. Robertson will give a lec

ture, with some

March 1st 
March 8th

51 King St. 
last, Toronto

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Is* Sold on This Basis to 
Men and Women Everywhere. Not a Cent to be 

Paid Until the Cure is Complete.
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only 

remedy in the world which can be sold on such 
R plan. It is the only never-failing cure for 

2#1 Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness, General 
Debility, Loss of Power in Young, Middle-aged 

gs and Old Men, Varicocele, Weak Back and Kid- 
HV neys, Drains of Vitalitv, Wasted Energy, Sleep- 
F] lessness, Pains in Head, Back, Chest, Shoulders 
'ij and Limbs, Female Weakness, Bearing-down 
tj| Pains and all those ailments from which 
ESA suffer.

splendid view», illus
trating Sheldon's “In His Step*?,” at 
the Presbyterian Churdh Sunday 
School this evening.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parsengcr Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136

ed l
l>s•Write

For
Designs
•And
l I2CCS
WY, Limited

Metropolitan Railway Co

MoneyOrdersThornhill.
A parlor eoclal will be held ln the 

Church of England Rectory on Mon
day evening, Feb. 10. A musical pro
gram la being arranged.

Invito tions are being teamed for an 
ait home under the auspices of the 
Thornhill Band, to be held in Victoria 
Hall, on Friday evening, Feb. 7.

Richmond Hill, Aaron, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN TIME TABLE.
g5ÎNG NORTH t A.M. AM. A.M. A.M 

I 8.00 7.20 9.40 1130
fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P M J 1.80 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 

GOING- SOUTH! AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 
.... 7.80 9.16 11.18

P.M.P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. _ 
2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00730 

Cere leave for Glen Grove enâ le- 
termedlete pointe every 16 mftnntee. 
Telephones, Mein 2102» Worth 1990,

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world

'or on to. 136

C.P.H. Crossing 
(Toronto! (Leave)

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE1FIED. com-

Icinl Asso
les.

u therefore, can any man. ln Justice, 
charge his fellow-man for «he occupa
tion of the land?”

He went on to show that there are 
two way* of obtaining wealth—one 
constructive, the other, destructive. A 
man la a manufacturer of crockery. 
He Is a beneficent agent. But, after
ward, a trust i« formed, which di
minishes employment, diminishes pro
duction and forces up the price. Thus, 
by impoverishment, the trust grows 
rich. The same la the way with the 
land. The man wtbo gets rich by hpld-

1, Newmarket
(Leave)THE RELIGION OF BROTHERHOOD.

x ■I new clasalfl- 
|\ adopted at 
printers’ Bene- 
lou follows :
1- all of 2100 
Iss, all pas^en- 
j>ver 300 tons; 
[ not included 
pt-class—Chief 
I first and sec- 
I monthly, re
lief engineers, 
pief engineers,

Uy, all v^seelf» 
[ h 11 steamer» 
llearners under 
rrth-class, all
jewels : Chief 
hi'st ' assistant, 
hief engineers, 
rineers, $105; 
195 per month.

Rev. Demis William* of Cleveland 
Speak* ton Single Tax.women

I don’t see how any one can doubt the value 
of electricity as a builder of vitality when they 
stop iust a minute and think of wliat it is doing 
in other lines. It’s a motive power, that’s settled. 
I claim that it will run the numan body if ap
plied right, and I prove my claim by showing 
&0,000_ cures made during my twenty years of 
experience.

so my patients say, and they ought to know, as I’ve cured them. Any 
will secure me can have my appliance and PAY WHEN CURED and 

then the price will be much less than is asked for the old-style belts. I guarantee my belt 
to give a stronger current than any other body appliance.

In spite of the Inclemency of the 
weather on Sunday afternoon, there 
was a good audience a* the Pavilion to 
hear Rev. Dean Will lame of Trinity 
Cathedral. Cleveland. Rev. Mr. Moore 
of St Margaret's occupied the chair. 
The announcement wae made that W.

MEETINGS. 'J/.

Anglo-American
Fire Insurance Company

a

'J
• i

W. Buchanan of Winnipeg would ad
dress the meeting on next Sunday.

Dean Williams began his address by 
calling attention to the religion of 
brotherhood, which is sometimes 
preached in a sentimental way in the 

I pulpit, but not preached as much as 
! it should be In its practical applica- 
! tion.

Notice is • hereby glr#»n of tbe Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders <»f 
the «aid Anglo-American Fire Jneuntme 
Company, to be held at thé Head Office of 
the said Company, in tin McKinnon Build
ing, oovncf of Melinda and Jordan-street*. 
Toronto, for Tuesday, the 4th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1002, at the hour of 12 o’clock - 
noon, for the purpoR- of considering the 
Annual Report, and the election or Di
rectors for the ensuing year, and the trans 
action of any other buslm-e* which may be 
brought before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of January, 
A.D. 1002.

Ill-

I apply it right, 
man or woman who y

CURES THAT PROVE. ! The speaker made a most scarthlng 
criticism of the present methods of 
taxation, which were destructive,

! wasteful and inquisHitioorral. There are 
1 men whom he would trust anywhere 
! until they made up their tax sched
ules; then, honesty, integrity and 
tratbfulneee guve way completely.

He then proceeded to Show what la 
the matter

Stricter® Cured.
Dr. MeLaugUlIn: Dear Sir,—It gives 

me the greatest pleasure to say any
thing concerning your Belt. I am feel
ing like a lion let loose from a cage, and 
to tell you the truth I hare not felt eo 
well for ten years. Tbe pains hare all, 
gone. The stricture has disappeared, 
disslness Is all gone, and I can work ae 
well ns anyone. Thanking you again 
for what you have done for me through 
your Electric Belt, I beg to remain, 
yours sincerely, John Clark, Perth, 
Ont, November 14, 1901.

^2 & K S THFiP M Beware of old style, burning electrode belts which ate using an imitation of mym cushion electrodes. My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as 
useless and dangerous by persons whose bodies had been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I 
will make special terms to anyone having o*je of these old back-burners.

Feel* ae Well a* He Ever Did In 
Hi* Life.

Dr. McTinoghiln: Dear Doctor,—Re
garding the Belt I purchased from you 
a couple of months ago, I beg to eay I 
am more than pleased with it, and 
would not lose the great benefits I 
have received from It for ten times the 
price, for I feel like a new man: na 
well as 1 ever did ln my life. The Belt 
gives grand benefits. AL least it did 
for me, and I have great sleasure ln re
commending them. Gratefully yours, 
8. M. Atwood, Brtdgeborg, Out., De
cember 26, 1901.

Suffered From Rheumatism For 
Forty Year*. mWHOLE TOWN BURNING.

Dr. M. A. McLaughlin: Dear Slr.—I 
have to acknowledge that your Electric 
Belt haa done me more good than all 
the doctors and other remedies I have 
ever tried. I used a Belt frpm Mont
real which done me no good. I also 
tried another remedy which was a fail
ure. I have hod rheumatism for over 
forty years; in fact I have not been 
able to do any hard work for* years. 
Now I can do a fair day's work. You 
are at liberty to publish this if yon see 
fit. I remain, yours truly, David Irving, 
Cook's Creek, Man., December 13, 1901.

Helena. Mont.. Fob. 1.—Word h*8 boon 
received that the town ot Clancy, 15 miles 
south, is in danger of destruction by fire. 
Flames broke out early today In the Al
bany Hotel, a two-storey frame structure, 
which burned like tinder. The occupant» 
jumped from the windows ln their night 
clothes. The temperature is 20 below zero. 
The last message from the telephone oper
ator said : “The whole town Is afire. I 
can’t talk longer. It Is getting too hot. 
Good-bye.” Telegraphic communication was 
cut off l)v the fire, and no further news 
will he had until the arrival of couriers 
overland. 6>o far as known no lives were 
lost.

ARMSTRONG DEAN.Manager.the worst 
pk, opium, 
tobacco 

st danger- 
bsent age. 
is offered. 
Lnfidential. 
L Oakville, 
Burst 5ani-

Tablets
lng land vacant la also getting wealth 
by methods ot destruction. Became 
he produce* nothing, we touch him 
tenderly with out taxe»; hut. let *■ 
man use that land for some beneficent 
purpose, at once we treat him as an 

of the public, by Increwsing Ms

, right for the state to do In 
: of taxation. There la a natural source 
for us as communities from which to 
draw our revenues. When men build 
houses and geode, they do this as in
dividuate, and thus establish Indi
vidual rights; but, when people form 
communities then «here come special 

' locations to which the community, as 
a community, gives special value. The ; 
community has no right to encroach j 
on the value caused by the Individual. ! 
The only value that belongs to the 
community Is that value that come», 
to the land from the presence of the 
community.

“What hi this thing railed lend 
value?" asked the speaker. "It Is now.’’ 
he said, “the power for one man to 
tax another for the oreupaition of this 
land. But land 1* not made by men. 
as houses and goods are made. Hew,

At same time 
child Stops the irritating cough, loos

en* the phlegm, soothes the in
flamed tissues of the lungs and 
branchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure in all 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption-

“I have used Norway Pina Syrup 
for coughs and cold, of mvielf and 
baby. I always find it cure, a cold
?ri£5r SK e,er

Perry Sound, Ont. 
•5 and goc. a bottle at all dealers.

After usl 
Dyspepfdn

enemy
taxes.

Death of James Roy Perry.
The death occurred yesterday morn

ing of James Roy Perry, eldest son 
of James Black Perry, at his father's 
residence, 13 Bed ford-road, 
lingering Illness. Mr. Perry for sev
eral years was manager of the National 
Trust Co. at Montreal, and more re
cently wae connected with 'the firm of *§> 
A. E. A me* A Co. He was 27 years 
of age and unmarried. He wa* a 
graduate of Toronto University. Tha 
funeral to-morrow afternoon at 3.30 
a clock will be private.

havo not had on#1 partiole 
distress or difficulty since. And all this 

In the face of the fact that the best doc
tors I consulted told me my case was 
Chronic Dyspepsia, and absolutely Incur
able. as 1 had suffered 25 years. ï dis
tributed half a dozen paeka

of

IRrojte Hi* Collar Bone.
John Colgan, a Grand Trunk brake- j 

man, suffered severe injuries on Sat
urday afternoon in the North Parkdale 
yards, by falling off a moving freight . 
train. lie was removed to his home at j 

‘î.v J^<> Farley-avenue. where it was found j 
that his collar hone was broken, and 
it Is feared that several of the riba are 
also fractured.

DaaIt I give a free teat to all who call. If you can’t call I will send you my I iCC VvOK” beautifully illustrated book with full information free. Call or write 
now, Don t delay. Address—

DR. M.O. McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
Free Test after aDecker

ges among my 
friends here, who are very anxious to try 
tills remedy. Mr». Sarah A. Skecls.

U.
Lynnvllle. Jaspar Co. Mo. 

Rfijsrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
druggist* everywhere at fiO cent* for full-
Fixed packages.
Diseases mailed free hr addressing F. A. 
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

& co OFFICE HOURS—0 a-m. to 8.90 p.m.
\ little book on Stomach

TBS. East.

I

1
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k xssrsjrÆÆ «tüw increased drâniring" and drunken- vaudeville stage, and will gTeatiy 
ne«*s among our young men. We roust, strengthen the bill.
arouse oureelvee^ We need a revived Adele Purvis Onri, as the Geisha,

m>ite of the Iniquitous, non- be assisted by little Tsuda. She will 
enforced license law, much can be conclude her specialty with the orlen- 
done In our pulpits and in our Sunday tal spherical serpentine dance, 
schools to e»ve the boys. Never did Marsh and Sartella, singers, eccen- 
our star of hope Shine so brightly as trie and novelty dancer*, and Mosher 
to-day. The difficulty that, more than and Mosher, whirlwind cyclists, will 
any other. Harassed ue for years, was complete the list of entertainers for the 
mat arising from disputed Jurtedlc- week.

the Province and Do-.
minion. .That difficulty Is now re- Novel Melodrama at the Toronto, 
moved. The recent decision of_ the The great Chinese-American plaJ - 
Privy Council has determined Just pre- "King of the Opium Ring," Is the at- 
oisely how much the Province can do. traction at the Toronto Opera House 
And we are glad to say, it can do a this week, commencing with a mat- 
greait deal. It can entirely stop the tn.ee this (Monday) afternoon. sun" 
traffic. In other words, It can shut shine and shadow of the great me- 
up every barroom in the land, and put tropolls of the West afford the plot 

called by the Temperance Association ^ @,^5 .to tj,e cursed treating system, comedy and heart Interest, as well as 
of this county was held this afternoon And the Province will do It. If the many sensational surprises. The scen-

the temperance people are loyal to their ery for all four acts comes from the
studio of D. Frank Dodge, of the Her-

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE

GOHRlAYWIItiER&lEEMINfi
1ÔÔ YONGE ST. TORONTO

Rev. Dr. MacKay Denounces It as 
Un-Bntish, Unnecessary and 

Altogether Dangerous.
h

OXFORD PROHIBITIONISTS MFET PRICE is a good salesman

is a better one

An ale frète from the faults of Lager and heavier brand* of Ale and having 
the virtues of a pure beveragetlon between

XTSFmi Resolutions end Discuss tike 

Situation a» It I» To-Day in 

the Province. QUALITY
Our Bottled Alee are 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

Woodstock, Feb. 1.—The convention Y Moderate prices and high quality 31*6 combined in our warerooms. Con
solidation of interests and cash buying at best values enable us to do 
this. We handle the product of many factories. Here are some of
them : Knabe, Hardman, Gerhard Heintzman, Emerson, Cramer, Karn, 
Mendelssohn, Estey, Mason and Hamlin. Bilhorn and others.
Upon our floors at 188 Yonge we ofikr pianos of the highest quality at 
prices ranging from $50.00 to $75.00 less per piano than are asked for 
pianos of similar quality at the exclusive stores, which are run mainly 
to sell the product of their own factories.

The volume of our retail business Is 
the largest In Canada.

Write us at once for fullest particulars, catalogues, prices, etc.
Cash or créditât your option.
Instruments shipped on approval.

i i\&i)d passed resolutions calling on 
Ontario government to pass a prohibi
tory referendum offered by Premier 
Itoss. Rev. Dr. M)acKay, president of ing againert the proposed referendum, 
the association, delivered the opening At the beta. It was un-Britteh, mme- 

, ' . TV.__ cessary and dangerous. And a référ
ât! dress, and John A. Nichols of Que- endum, so loaded that a liquor min- 
bec spoke, stating that the Province orlty might rule, was something so 
of Quebec would follow Ontario should unreasonable and unjust that every

loyal Christian citizen should enter 
his solemn protest against tt.

principles.” V

l iAffalut Referendum. IDr. Mackay sounded a note of warn- r~*
1

r..
•*)

>

\1111“% |i|H|they get prohibition.
In his address Dr. MacKay said :

‘•Some one has said that every great
reform passes thru four stages of ex- i. Public 4*
perlence : 1, indifference; 2, ridicule; t \
3, opposition; 4. victory. This Is strik- ïv l LI IflIIÇpitipiltC I! 
ingly true of the temperance reform. /h/ m IIIUOvlll v/II 1*0 •• 
It was in 1832, Just seventy years ago, 
that the seven men of Preston drew 
tip the first total abstinence pledge.
Prior to that time there were a few 
temperance societies, but they incul
cated only moderation in the use of 

It was the age of in-

ALL DEALERS.*1 ilh
«aii & < >

x: V

K* Special Offer.Tbs “Messenger Boy."
Messrs. Nixon and Zimmerman's 

splendid production of "The Messenger 
Boy," the musical comedy 
which has

\We would like you to see at once a very Handsome New Mahogany 
Upright Piano by Gramer of Boston. Regular price $365.00. Special 
offer $295-00 cash, or on monthly payments with interest. As to 
terms, come in and see us, we would like to meet you.

success,
held tile boards at Daly’s 

Theatre, New York City, from the 
opening of its season last September 
up until the present time, playing dur
ing months to packed houses, will be 
the attractive engagement at the 
Princess Theatre during the whole of
this week This jolly musical piece 1 aid-square Theatre, New York, and. as 

gar jest. But the reform went on, will be given in exactly every detail , Mr. Dodge is a native of the Golden 
gathering strength like a mighty roll- as It was seen for 150 nights on Broad- • Gate, and therefore familiar with the 
ing river, and in a comparatively short way, and with the same big company scenes in and about San Francisco, 

» time it became one of the great social of 100 people, including the inimitable his work has the virtue of being an 
And now came iaocurate production. - San Francisco

Bay, the Golden Gate, the heart of 
Chinatown, with its joss house and 
Chinese theatre, are all shown, and 
the play is mounted on an elaborate 
scaile, with an all-star oast of forty 
people.

r 
, \

Intoxicants.
difference.

Next Stage.
"Then came the next stage; that of 

obloquy and ridicule; and total ab
stainers were the burden of the drunk
ard s song and the butt of the vul-

2 ^

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

X-sociVnr oetuiy epwrj _

Limited
forces of civilization, 
the third stage, that of opposition. 
Temperance was no longer treated with 
Indifference or ridicule, but it had to 
struggle with a power that was utter
ly unscrupulous and seemed almost in
vincible—the tremendous power of an 
organized liquor traffic, 
fight violence, perjury, 
murder. But no power on earth or 
in hell could successfully resist this 
reform. Already it has revolutionized 
the thought and literature of the 
world. It Is the drinker, and not the J 
total abstainer, that Is now ashamed. 
Strong drink is almost banished from : 
the social circle, and the drinker is 
at a discount everywhere. The rail
way company doesn't want him, the 
bank doesn't want him, the factory 
doesn't want him, the merchant doesn’t 
want him, school boards don’t want 
him and the church can't use him. 
The state has put the traffic under the 
ban of law, and to-day the most pro
gressive and civilized portions of this 
continent are under prohibition. Some 
think that only Ontario, Manitoba and 
Maine are fighting the liquor traffic, 
while the truth Is that fully 30,000,000 
people are living in the United States 
under prohibition. This is more than 
a third of the entire population of 
the United States.

ï—r*
11 COLBORNE STREET,

Phone Main 3319.YOU WILL NEVER KNOW TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances.

Machinery of every description fixed and repaired
Great facilities for repairs
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting or auto
mobile work.
Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

We had to 
dynamite, what GREAT merit there eut be la a very SMALL thing until you tryAt the Star.

A1 Reevee, who brings his bdg com
pany of burlesque™ to the Star 
Theatre for one week, commencing "this 
Monday, Feb. 3. claims that hie mission 
In life is to make people laugh, in 
order to carry out his calling success
fully, he has secured thi 
clerver performers to add and abet him 
In his gleet task. Of the thirty, 
seven are absolutely funny comedians. 
Judging by reports from other titles 
the combination Is a most pleasing 
one. Seven high-class vaudeville acts, 
and two funny burlesques make up the 
program. The comedy Is wholesome 
and clean, which shows Mr. Reeves’ 
wisdom In selecting people who do not 
have to resort to vulgarity to produce 
laughs. No expense has been spared in 
regard to scenery and costumes; they 
must be seen to be Appreciated.

IRON-OX TABLETS
thirty

for the blood, nervet^nd stomach. 35c.

WESTERN LOAN TROUBLES.left the audience In high good humor.
Cheers for Whitney and Foy. for the 

candidate, the speakers and the King, 
ended the most successful political 
meeting ever held In Port Credit.

POLITICS AT PORT CREDIT.
i;hareli older» Are Determined tePeel Conservative» Cheer for Samuel 

Charters, the Local Candidate. Prosecute the Directors.

Woodstojck, Feb. 2.—The Woodstock 
shareholders of the defunct Western 

Owen Sound, Feb. 1.—William Foster, Doan Comjp&ny met at the Court House 
lumber Inspector, in a letter to C. yesterday afternoon on call of Rev
Eaton, president of the Board of j r.  ,. , '
Trade, points out the necessity of in- ' . 8' **° presided. The 4 ►
creasing the local wharf accommoda- meetlng was called for the purpose of 1 ' 
tlon for forest products. Last season taking a Survey of the company as far * 1

was ably filled by Mr. Hare, whose Sd£ ^ rordwc^L t£s. the. U? “d to'1 [

duties were of the lightest, as the lath, shingles, tan bark, etc., were he question of going on with ' ’
meeting was most orderly Candidate transferred from vessels for shipment Proceedings against the' direct- A

by rail, and much more would have ora. On |the butter point the meeting . ►
come here but for the lack of space for was unanimous. The meeting clearlv ! .
storage. Next season he anticipates expressed the opinion that the direct i , ,

... ...jZ'ïrtn.r'.ï s tsi svsy; %-ssæ *
- £ ‘JZJsr ’xr^srï&sSi’Ytsi

en,ts, as, Indeed, were all the address- wharves. go on Proceedings will
es of the evening. He set forth the caT^nT'H ÏTlm W' T' x hlte of Toronto,general mam-
PoUcy of the Conservative party, and to tSfSouncll for^SSs^n to^^ wjp^esint and
wü M8 h£T? Pla‘nly and simply ^trlsidreand C°nStrUCt SldingS °D thel the affti^ of the company ^d^î

at his attitude, if elected, would be Oormnissioner Eva Booth will lec ha^ 1,66111 done, which proved the roly
towards the questions likely to >ome ture in Scrope-street Methodist Church Mr"i WhAte
hefore the legislature. He criticised ; on Wednesday evening next. a ^ eIam,n.e .the
the policy and conduct of the Ross ad-! Court Newash. I.O.F., of Brooke. dlre«ors ^nder the Winding Up Act. 
ministration. While they were loud in 6uve their annual banquet last night, ^ae l<,ng hst of counts
their boasts of what they had done and did also Court Shallow Lake, both aj?alnst 1016 directors. Among them 
profuse in their promises of what they i events being well patronized. ar6 ' ,, „
intended doing to develop Ontario Mr. ■ T. J. Harkness of Annan left this That tl ey paid all dividends out of 
Charters claimed that the government W6ek for an expended visit to Call- lCl6 cap\~ lL „ ...
had entirely failed to rise to the op- ' fnmla and other western points. That tl ey were negligent In their
portunities which came to them and T. L. Mlaitland of Chicago Is in town duty as c irectora.
held that the province, tho progressive on a v,sft to his old home. That “ 6Y allowed the late manager,
and prosperous, was far from being B- Scully of the Bank of Hamilton, Barclay E tephens, to appropriate funds 
what It ought to be, and what it would Chesley, has been advanced to the ar,d mlsn anage the affai™ of the 
have become had its destinies been in i0wen Sound branch. pany.
the hands of real statesmen The Toronto Ferry Company Is ne- That tijey allowed Improper lnvest-
‘He held that the attitude of the gov- Sotlatlng for the purchase of the ferry ments.

ernment towards the matter of newer sfeam—' Mazepna. used on the Balmy That tl ey transferred the company’s 
development at N1 actors Walls Beach route here last season. headquar :ers from the Northwest to
been unpatriotic by reason of Its weak- ! ------------------------------- Montreal]without legislative authority.
ness and timidity, and because of its
policy or want of policy he saw ab- ' ch»cago, Feb. 2.—Elmore A. Pierce, 
solutely no development on this side ! affent of the Boston Chamber of
of the river, while great Industries commerce, who has been here for three Four ghand excursions to Washing- 
had sprung up on the American side wceks engaged in urging reciprocity ton via ] -ehigh Valley Railroad. Rate 

Instead of being entitled to the credit w-*th Canada, has nearly completed only $10. X) the round trip, from Sus- 
they were claiming for discovering and the petition with which he will seek to pension Bridge or Buffalo. Tickets 
developing New Ontario, Mr. Charte re move Congress to favorable action, good lOldays. Dates of excursions, 
held that the government had really The petition now contains 3500 names. Feb. 6, 1 larch 6 and 28 and May 15. 
hindered the development of that ter- Tbe signers are manufacturers, dis- Stay oveg allowed at Philadelphia on 
ritory, and not until they had adopted tributors, traders, produce men, stock the return trip. For further partlcu- 
the policy which the Conservatives had brokers and Board of Trade men. ; lars call or address Robert S. Lewis, 
urged upon them for years had there There are such names as Marshall Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- 
been any real progress made on lines Fleld, Sprague, Warner & Co., Frank- street (Board of Trade Building), To- 
that made for building up the pfov- **n MacVeagh, W. J. Chalmers and a ronto. I ed
ince. host of others.

Mr. Charters dealt ait sorbs'" length The petition, addressed to the two
with the educational question and the Illinois Senators and to the seven Chl- 
school book monopoly. By cogent rea- caS° members of the House of Repre- 
sonlng and apt Illustration, he showed tentatives, will be presented to Con- the 
how, because of the incapacity of the Fress within the next fortnight, 
government, a school hook ring had Mr- Pierce said: "Chicago is a great 
been created, which, because of the border city, and Its Interests even more 
extravagant prices their monopoly than those of New England would be 
enabled them to compel the public to Promoted by reciprocity with Canada.” 
pay, rendered the education of their 
children difficult and expensive to the 
people. The policy which Mr. Whit
ney had enunciated would, he felt sure, 
cure this evil, and, if elected, he, Mr.
Charters, would be proud to aid Mr.
Whitney to reform this crying abuse.

In the absence of Mr. Smith, his op
ponent, who had not accepted an In
vitation to be present at the meeting,
Mr. Charters said he would refrain 
from dealing with matters which 
were somewhat of a personal nature; 
still, as It was his Intention during the 
campaign to "keep It before the peo^ 
pie,” he thought he ought to say that 
he made it a charge against that» gen
tlemen that he had made a practise, 
while a member of the legislature, to
flagrantly neglect his duties, by ab- Beyer, aged, respectively, three and 
sending himself from the House and five years, children of poor parents, 
giving his time to his private busi- lost their lives this afternoon by suf- 
ness. Inasmuch as he had made this location. They had been locked Jn the 
charge and made It specifically at the room In which the family lived, while 
Liberal meeting In Caledon, when Mr. mother and father were at work, and 
Smith was present, he did not think In some way set the place on fil e. An 
he was open to a charge of unfairness officer, attracted by the smoke, broke 
In making It again, especially as Mr. in the door, finding the children un- 
Smith had not ventured to deny or at- conscious. They died shortly after, 
tempted to explain it. Mr. Charters’ I
speech was well received by the audl- ! Five Thousand Unit,
ence, and he was given an ovation at Prdviden-ce, <R.L, F<eb. 1.—All the 
Its close. mills of the American Woolen Com-

Mr. A. Miscampbell, the next pany, located in Olneyville, were to-day
speaker, gave one of the best all-round closed for an indefinite period, because 
political addresses ever heard in Port of the policy the weavers in the Way- 
Credit. He impressed the audience as hosset and Riverside mills pursued In 
one thoroly posted on the subjects with j antagonizing the double loom system 
which he dealt; as a man sure of his by endeavoring to precipitate a gen- 
position, and as careful, accurate and , eral strike, and over 5000 operatives 
candid in his presentation of his argu- are thus thrown out of employment, 
ments as he was eloquent and con
vincing. His intimate knowledge of 
the conditions which obtain in North
ern Ontario and his acquaintance with 
what that territory néeds for its de
velopment enabled him to give his audi
ence a most interesting and instructive 
discourse. The mistakes Into which 
the government had fallen in their at
tempts to devise and carry out a New 
Ontario policy were pointed out, and 
Mr. Miscampbell showed how these 

i mistakes had hampered and hindered 
with a severe pain in the back. I 1 the progress of that new land. Mr.
could scarcely get up out of a chair I ^ThT^ùÆa^que^s 
and it gave me great pain to move had not been touched upon by Mr. 
about. I took one box of Doan’s Charters, showing that In many ways 
... . —... , . . , the system which Mr. Ross boasted ofKidney Fills and was completely perfect was both defective and ln- 
enred. I have not been troubled efficient.

The meeting waa closed by a rattling 
I speech by Mr. A. W. Wright, which

Port Credit, Feb. 1.—A splendid meet
ing In the interest of Mr. Samuel Chart-

OWBff SOUND AND VICINITY.
"V

ere, Conservative candidate for Peel, 
was held at Port Credit Saturday even
ing. The hall was well filled with an

♦

Knbellk; To-Day. | attentive audience, among whom were
Kubelik, Christian name Jan, now lte a number ^ ladles. The chair 

known all over the civilized world as 
the most wondrous violinist it has ever 
known, was to have arrived In To
ronto yesterday. At the Queen’s, 
suites of rooms had been reserved for 
his manager. Mr. Hugo Gorlitz, his 
company, which Includes Mias Maud 
Torrillhon. a very charming pdanirte, 
and hts accompanist, and, likewise, 
his Fldus Achates, Herr Rudolph 
Friml, and hie staff.-for tihe young hero 
of the fiddle travels, surrounded by a

NEXT WEEK’S
On the Last Stage.

"Friends, we have entered the last 
stage, that of victory. Fight we must 
still, but it is not more sure that to
morrow’s sun will rise than it Is cer
tain that prohibition Is In the near 
future. Liquor sellers may curse and 
politicians may squirm, but victory is 
nigh. What did your eyes behold on James T. Powers, la the Title Kole 
Friday of last week? We gazed with . of “The Messenger Boy.” 
astonishment upon the sight of 1000 _ p who been the

mriie^on theti kn^3 feature of almost 'ail the Daly Theatre 
an^,^ol.-h?tU!,r,attitude for these musical productions, and a splendid 
a m R„t there thev are support, Including such well-knownmen to assume. But tnere tney are . « Rnhson Gftoreia. Oaine

rsiîrÆ sSSS-fe 

FtSEmss
E EB sEs-HP i s-m
r re very suggestive words. They carry | their grace and beauty, 
us back to an important event in | Tw# Good P1«, er, nt the Grand.
^'“irm^two men w^^ed with devils. Mr. Reevee-Smitii, the distinguished 
’"-nd^xoreding fierce "came out of the English comedian, who will be remem- 

out “What have we to bered by Toronto theatregoers for his 
? Jesus Thou Son of brimant acting In "A Brace of Part-
d", torment us ridges,” will be seen at the Grand
p'.'l- if1 nrayed these evil Opera House this week in Haddon

ton- (Cambers' charming comedy, "The 
c rï between CTirist^nd tiie powers Tyranny of Tears,” made famous by 

haM^n tomg on ever Mr. Charles Wyndham. Mr. Smith is 

since, and still the evil spirits are cry- i 
Ing, "Let us alone!” But Christ did1 
not let them alone, nor shall we let 
them alone, until they let us alone.
I say to our liquor sellers: 'Gentle
men, so long as you make wives wid- 

faithers fiends and children crph-

Toronto 
Sunday 
World

'j
Charters opened the meeting: with & 
calm, dispassionate and well-reasoned 
address.
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Will be for Sale at Allv
i ►

i Newsdealers and by all< ►
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Reliable Newsboys .< ►
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Reciprocity With C (la.
sWA! HINGTON EXCURSIONS

The Marvelona Kubelik.
crowd of shock-headed, red-bearded, 
eocentrlc-mousbachied Bohemian mu
sicians, hedged In by various secre
taries, valets and attendants. An en
gagement ait the last minute, to play 
ait a society function on Saturday even
ing, where he received the tidy little 
sum of $1500 for three numbers, de
layed hts den>arture, and he will not 
reach Toronto until this afternoon, 
for his concert tn Maasey Hall this 
evening, which promises to be the most 
interesting event of the musical 
son. It is safe to predict that Kubelik 
will take Toronto by storm, as he has 
done every other city, especially Vi
enna and London. Kubelik has chosen 
the Paganini Concerto In D major for 
his first number here.

The Best Proof of AppreciationDIAZ MAY RESIGN.
------ IS —Report He Will Do So if Arbitral!»»

Plan 1» Consummated

Monterey, Mexico, Feb. 2.—A cabinet 
officer is authority for the statement 
that. If the arbitration plan propose4l 
by the Pan-American Congress Is con
summated, President Porflrio Diaz will 
resign from office and spend the re
mainder of his days in retirement. He 
Is heartily in favor of the peace move
ment, as it will assure the peace of 
Mexico upon his retirement from the 
presidency. He has for several years 
desired to be relieved from the re
sponsibilities of his high office, but 
has sacrificed his personal feelings in 
the matter In order that the period of 
peace might continue unbroken.

EXPANSION OF BUSINESSm ------ AND-----■ EXTENSION OF PREMISESans. break the hearts, desolate the 
homes of your fellow-men and ruin 
their souls, you do not let us alone, and 
ive cannot, we dare not. as we fear 
Cod, and love our felloW-men, let you 
alone.’ You say you are strong enough 
•to ‘wreck the legislative buildings.’ 
Well, you are old hands at that work. 
Tou have ‘wrecked’ many a home, and 
crushed many a heart; but we would 
like to show you a better way to live, 
how to help and not to hinder your 

'fellow-men; ho-w to 'build up and beau
tify our country instead of tearing 
down and wrecking it

THE>
COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

CAN BOAST OF BOTH.
Nothing Imported or Domestic.

SURPASSES In AgreeablUty of Taste, Excel
lence of Body, Sustained Stimulation.

OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,
(Made from pare Irish Malt)

OUR HALF AND HALF
-----Ask for and gel

sea-
Public Ownership.

St. C&tharines Standard : Every
a treat moneyed syndicate like 

Vanperbllts, or tbe Morgans, or 
Rockefellers, absorbs a great en

terprise like the Canada Atlantic Rail
way, attention te directed with In- 
creaislng earnestness to the question of 
mruntotpa! and government ownership. 
Municipalities and governments may 
go on bohusing 
benefit the public by development Or 
competition, only to find, after a while, 
that some bigger concern has gobbled 
up the temaller. 
benefit 
but the

time

the

Male Chorus Club.
In view of the large demand of the 

patrons of the Male Chorus Club In 
the past, the management have decided 
to set aside a limited" number of good 
seats, which may be reserved, 
after Tuesday, at 50 cents per seat. 
This has been done in order to save the 
club’s patrons the Inconvenience of 
waiting for rush seats. Owing to their 
limited number It will be well to make 
early application. Altho the sale to 
subscribers has been very heavy, there 
are still a few seats at 75 cents and 
$1 left, some <St them being in the very 
best positions. The plan lopens at 
Massey Hall to-morrow (Tuesday), at 
9.30 a.m.

Re Other Deputation
"The liquor deputation told the Pre

mier that this was *a very tem
perate country.’ I presume -- they 
claimed credit for helping to make it i 

But If it te so, there Is a rapid 
change for the worse going on at pre- 
isenL The official returns show that 
the amount of liquor consumed by the I 
p'-ople of this country. Instead of de
creasing, as it should be. Is Increasing 
at an alarming ratio. The inland rev
enue for the fiscal year ending June 
30. 1901, was $509,032 more than dur
ing the previous year. Not only was 
•t’ "re a considerable Increase In the 
v hole quantity of liquor produced; there 
v s a very marked increase in the 
< >assumption of alcoholic liquids per supported by the clever Canadian ac- 
Ivead of population. In 1900, the tress. Miss Margaret Robinison, one of 
amount of spirits consumed per head the best comediennes on the Ameri- 

.701 of a gallon; in 1901, this was cajn stage, and unquestionably one of 
increased to .7113 of a gallon. The in- t!he 'handsomest women in the profes- 
creuse In beer was from 4.304 to 4.757 ^fh- The Play will be presented here 
gallons, and in wine from .055 to .1041 wlth the same cast, scenery,etc., which 
of a gallon. It will be seen that the 'yon for the strong praise of the 
popular Impression that the drink evil theatregoing public of both New York 
ctnong us Is on the run te a dangerous ! and London, 
delusion; the enemy te at work, night 
end day, Sunday and weekday alike. Ii 
cm afraid that, during the last

COSGRAVE'Senterprises Intended to Looks to America.Moving Pictures.
The Simpson Company, out of re

gard for the comfort and safety of 
their customers, very wisely stopped 
the Issue of tickets as soon as the 
number given out was sufficient to fill 
the hall afternoon and evening.

Tho some were disappointed a mo
ment's reflection convinced them that 
an over-issue of tickets would have 
created endless confusion and annoy
ance.
misapprehension that tickets could be 
had. notification having been put In 
all the papers Saturday morning.

Rome, Feb. 2.—Mussolino, the no
torious Italian brigand, who was cap- 
tured some months ago, after a fortune 

d-oubt a public been expended by the Italian gov- 
ltes been conferred for a time, ernment In cornering him, has ex- 
tocmbine soon seizes every ad- pressed a hope that he will, in the not 

vantage Itio squeeze the public to the far distant future, become an honored 
limit. The only remedy te in public 
ownership or control. Events develop 
rapidly these days, and government 
ownership of railways, telegraphs and 
telephones will be as much tn favor 
as government ownership of canals.

on or7BO. II Niagara St., Toronto, Ont.
and of all liobnsh holders.

Telephone Park 140. 267
Theresident of the United States, 

brigand says :
“If I am convicted I will be surely 

pardoned. I will then go to America, 
where I will be appreciated. It Is only 
in my own country that I am unap
preciated. In America I shall rise to 
high station.”

Now that his trial is approaching, 
the precautions against Museolino's

TILING
NICKEL-PLATED

Bathroomjitiings.
RICE LEWIS & SON, limited

For Walls 
and Floors

(H-Rbeves^aait^

No goods were sold under the

Millions for Harvard.
Woodstock Police.

Woodstock. Feb. 2.—The Board of 
Police Commissioners have decided to 
rearrange the Woodstock police force. 
They have advertised for a Chief and 
an assistant.

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 1.—Following 
the announcement at Harvard
moncement exercises last June that Mr. escape have been redoubled.
J. Flerpont Morgan had agreed to erect 
ait tho cost of over a million dollars 
three of the buildings required for the 
accommodation of the Harvard Medi
cal School in carrying out their new__. - ____h„-n
plans for medical education and re- 1 the Klon_search, President Eliot announced to a!'°ther Ug strike made in the K1°n 
the medical faculty to-night that Mr. th, Klondike has
LÎLRd^t ÏSSSLS
ZS5JT& university ^
htif a mmZ doH^ ntogb^u1^ bv i M ^tit^az made some time 
h8.li 8, million dollars to be used by i __ ▲ _ .. ?nnatvQnn now one
butldtera^(mdowmeit^Tt wm would have to walk 2000 miles and the

nieht (in walking isn’t very good. All Alaska is
booming and I don't believe that the 

.°®/iaitlon w1U bo real Dig gold discovery has yet been 
speedily complied with. ma.de. The country is so vast and so

little of it has been gone over, that un
questionably there are big discoveries 
to be made.”

Two Children Suffocated.
New York, Feb. 1.—Joseph and Freda com-

tva.s
Believers In Klondike.

New York, Feb. 2.—J. E. Chilberg of 
Seattle, who Is at the Victoria, would

TORONTO
1

KIDNEY PILLS' 
CURE 

BACKACHE 
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 

; DIABETES 
Briom-s Disease 

| DIZZINESS an» am. 

Kidney a Urinary
«N8IA8E8 

ARE CURED 8V

At Shea’s.
Russell brothers, celebrated as the

fLTo^'aT^.s»^
is har<1 to think of the

-, Russell brothers without « q®rvc-î«11w,<vÆrrïi food,

e°reabCt'tn°l /"I ^ dte- Popular^attractions7n rauderiUe™^

one is wen md ntain healtb even when day, and during the twenty-five or 
£«!-•* •* “

street, Gloucester, Mass., says: "I count uproar. continuous
*t a„p’ei^ar® to say a good word for ! Jessie Couthoul with her singing 

<roffee- with which I have ™nd talking presents a specialty that
ferers înd Whic^ fTe 80 ,man,y 8uf- ful1 of bright and up-to-date com- 
lerers, and which I count, with its edy. Miss Couthoul’s reputation on
the dall^blSrinS, Grape-Nuts, one of the Lyceum platform as an entertainer 

"Cnffeo K8^; and elocutionist te well known. She
table my own has adapted her entertainment to the
r< -ularivInoZ and Postum "sed teqiHrements of the stage without 

"i ir^uentlv finder sacrificing her lnate art, and a touch
tt necessary to in- of refinement and polish Invests all she 

struct patients when they take Postum ! does.
Coffee for the first time to be 
sure that it haa

A MOST DELICATE APPARATUS.
year or

One of the most delicate pieces of appar
atus Is that used for counting the number 
of cells In the blood. Medical scholars tell 
us that In a minute drop of blood no larger 
than the head of a pin there are from three 
to four million of these red cells. In health 
there are a certain number In a certain 
amount of blood; while In certain diseases, 
as anemia, this number Is greatly del!cleat, 
causing pale checks, white lips, transpar
ent earn and great debility. This delicate 
aonaratus haa prorsn ever, and over again 
that Scott’s Emulsion Increases these red 
corpuscles faster than any other known pre
paration, thus curing or preventing tie 
many diseases and condition caused by 
thin, poor blood.

ALL ALIKE.

Wabash Railroad Co.
If yon are contemplating a trip South or 

West for the winter, please consider the
theab,aouhth ™-d weV'T/cU^i Hu. Faith In Rea, E.lnte,

Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. A number of Interested buyers at- 
Teras and California, the lands of sun- ; tended àn auction sale of real estate 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you -« Henderson's auction rooms on Sat- 
that the Wabash is the beat-equipped fine The mrirtv teIn America, everything being up-to-date and u,rday . Smn and
flrst-class In every respect. situated at the corner of Cameron and

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via Queen-streets,tond was sold under fore- 
ng trains reach Chicago next tncra- closure of mortgage by Lady Crawford. 

Ing. St. Louis next afternoon at 2 o’clock, The property went to J. H. Horsey 
and Kansas City same evening at 9.30 of the Dominion Bank, West Queen- 

Rates. time-tables and all Information eia roofrom any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard- street, for ÇI4bow- 
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge sts., Toronto, ed

DOANS KIDNEY, HEAD-ACHES and 
HAND SHAKES

51
In Nature's Storehouse There are Cures.- 

Medieal experiments have shown conclusive- 
lv that there art medicinal virtues in even 
ordinary plants growing up around ns, 
which give them a value that cannot be 
estimated. It Is held by some that Nature 
provides a cure for every disease which 
neglect and ignorance hare visited opm 
man However this may be. it Is well 
known that Psrmelee’s Vegetable Pills, dis
tilled from roots and herbs, are a J°veresn 
remedy In curing all disorder, of the dl- 
gestion.

I
Some Imagine that because 

the head-ache» or the hand 
shakes that the head or hand 
Is the seat of the trouble. 

Jinety-nine times In a hundred 
you could trace them as un
mistakable symptoms that 
the kidneys are in revolt.
South American Kidney Cure cleans the sys- 

rm of alt impurities in nature's way—eradicates 
ill the disturbing symptoms—quiets the head and 
•veadies the hand—it puts the kidneys to rights. 
As a kidney cure it’s next to infallible. Relieves 
in six hours. 78

Mrs. I. Stbevbs, Edgett’s Land
ing, N.B., writes on Jan. 18, iqoi : 
“ In the fall of 1899 I was troubledThe three Lukens brothers will be

sawærvr "F"^ThTdo^^OTedTh” "" WeU “ > Stuart Barnes, late of Barnes and

P^nrateal care bT, hie iore ,n Tor<mto' Mr Darnee- venture
ance of coffee and the n'rfn d^°on*inu' ln an act hY himself haa proven a suc- 
1'ood Coffee la its Diane. 8108 °f Pdetum cesa, and this will be seen ln a nov- 

place’ elty comedy especially entitled "The

quite
been

The took with them on their Win-
Wemnoton
Hockey Mr Mack White, their train- 
Team - er_ there is nothing
equals it to limber men up, kill pain, and 
take out all soreness and stiffness. It s 
death to all pain. 26c and 76c a bottle.

Helen Keller to Have a Dog.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 2.—RaddUffe 

College girls are raising money to buy 
a one hundred and twenty-flv$ dôllar 
dog for Helen Keller. The dog has 
become attached to her and she to 
him.

Havens filled cigars, my own 
ttue, sold at five cents, equal sny_ tea cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen s 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Yonge street. ed

with it since.”
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Booth Africans seem to hare caught the
public fancy, and the boom, eo long nnraed.
and fostered by the professionals. Is now 
In full awing. Large purchases hare been 
made for foreign account, but the general 
public, after long hesl alien, has taken 
hold, and the recklessness with which It Is 
playing the game has already called ont 
warnings from a number of conservative 
critics. Many of the general public are 
now buying South Africans who ha’ 
before speculated. Some cases are known 
In which holders of consols have sold these 
securities In order to carry more Kaffirs. 
Of course, the effect of such speculation 
will he to doubly discount any legitimate 
rise which might be expected la South 
African securities on the announcement of ■ 
peace, l'eace does not appear to be much i 
nearer than before the announcement of 
Mr. Balfour in the House of Commons con
cerning the Dutch note.

13 and 10; do., pref., 22 and 20; Winnipeg 
Railway, 180 and 130; Montreal Railway, 
40H?4 and 2ti6!4; Toronto Railway, 117 and 
lllit»; Ha Lit ax Railway, 107% and 106%; 
St. John Railway, 118 and llo; Twin City, 
HI and 110%; Dominion Steel, 311% and 20; 
do., pref., 8i% and 87; Richelieu, 111% and 
111; Cable, 166 and 163; Montreal Tele
graph 175 and 173; Bell Telephone, 173 
and 106%; Montreal L.H. & R, 03 and 
02%; Lauren tide l*ulp, 108 asked; Montreal 
Cotton, 127% and 136; Dominion Cotton, 
40 and 4814; Colored Cotton, W> and 52%; 
Merchants' Ootton, 84% and 80; Montmor
ency Cotton, 100 asked; Payne, 32 and 29; 
'irtue, 24% and 20; North Star, 25 asked; 
Dominion Coal, 65 and 64%; do., pref., 119 
And 116; Bank of Montreal, 356 and 255; 
Ontario Bank, 135 Md; Mol sons Bank, 210 
and 206; Bank of Toronto, 240 and 229; 
Merchant»’ Bank, 149 and 145%; Boy.il 
Bank, 180 asked; Nova Scotia, 230 asked; 
Hochelnga, 145 and 142; Windsor Hotel, 93 
and 70; Dominion Steel bonds, 83% and 
83; H. & L. bonds 20 bld; N.R. bonus. 110 
bid; Dominion Coal bonds, 111 bid; North- 
West Land, pref., 73 bid.

Sales: Montreal Railway. 26 at 267, 25 at 
286%: Turn City, 50 at 110%, 55 at 111; 
Montreal Power, 26o at 90%, 100 at 90%, 
100 at 92, 50 at 03, 23 at 91, 75 at 02. HU 
at 92%; Dominion Steel, 50 at 28%, 50 at 
2», 35 at 20% 50 at 20%, 30 at 20%, 75 at ;

Prcf" 26 at SD/t, 25 at 87 si, 100 
at 87%, 15 at 87%; Dominion Cotton, 100 
at 48, 8 at 50, loo at 48; Dominion Coal. 
25 at 64. 25 at 64%, 130 at 64%, 400 at 65. 
375 at 04%, 65 a l bo, 95 at 65, 250 at 05, 50 
at 65, 100 at 64%; Ontario Bank, 1 at 120; 
Molsons, 2 at 2be%; Merchants’, 1 at 147,
1 at 147%, 26 at 147%; Hochelaga, 25 at 
14u; Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at 83%, 
$2000 at HI%; Richelieu, 25 at 111; Cabin 
10 at 3.63; Bell Telephone, 7 at 147.

Office To LetTo Solicitors. PARTNERSHIP NOTICEWell lighted—can be divided into 
rooms. Highly adapted for a law or finan
cial office. A1 vault accommodation. For 
full particulars apply to

three

Public Notice Is hereby given that 
we have admitted into partnership 
MR. A. E. WALLACE, President of 
the Atlss Loan Company of St. Tho
mas, Ont.

Chicago Markets Held Firmer on 
Saturday.If Tour clients may require a bond 

for security for costa or to 
succession duties, may 
«time other purpose. Don’t ask 
your friends to go on these bonds. 
Get one from us. It costs very 
little. WRITE US.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY, Limited.

D, W. Alexander, Gen. Man. for Canada 

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto,

A. M> Campbellve never cover 
be for

ed12 Richmond St. East. Te1» Main 2351.Weekly Export»—Stocke in Store at 

Liverpool — Grain, Produce and 

Cotton Market» »»4 GOMip.

A. E. AWES 6 COMPANY14o
$5.25; heifers, $2.50 to $5.50; canner», $1.25 
to $2.30; bulls, $2.50 to $4.05; calves, $2.50 j ' 
to $5.23j Texas fed «teer», $4 to $5.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; active and steady ; 
mixed, $5.80 to $0.30; good to choice, heavy, 
$0.15 to $6.35; rough heavy. $5.85 to $6.10; 
Hght, $5.50 to $5.90; bulk of gales, $5.90 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000; steady; 
good to choice wethers, $4.30 to $5.20; West- 

sheep, fed, $4 to $5.45: native lambs,
$3 to $6; Western lambs, fed, $5 to $5.90.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 1.

Wheat futures In Liverpool to-day were 
quoted %d to %d lower than yesterday.
Lorn future» were quoted unchanged to %d 
lower.

Chicago grain market had a firmer tone 
to-day. May wheat option closed at an 
advance of %c; May corn %c advance, and 

i May oats %c advance.
Dublin, Feb. 2.—That the Irish pub- tJEh*r« to l>e a fair decrease In

. . . . . . .... . the wheat Visible Monday. The two North-
lie house is about to be still more stout- west points will increase about 300.000 Wheat-
ly assailed was made evident at the {^ucsrhe^ "fnet^ontTn wlth 1’034’000 bushel* ^“y ' ' 

enthusiastic meeting of the Irish As- The Hour production In the Northwestern Corn—
sociation for the Prevention of Intern- mills last week was 349,133 barrels, as Hay 62% 627
„„„ . , „ ® . . " * . against 308,885 barrels the previous week, July ....................... 62%
perance, held Saturday in the Rotunda, and 339,335 ban-els last year. The flour Ont^- 

The meeting passed a resolution call- trnde ’* «low, and had a weakening Influ- May .
cnee ou the wheat market hero. July .

Bindstreet reports exports of wheat and Pork—
measures at the nresent session of nar- flour from America tins week at 3,7112.090 May ......... 15 83 lo 87 15 77 15 77
Uament for the misoenslon of the lime l,ush<'ls. last week 8.639,000 bushels, and Ju y ......................15 92 15 95 15 87 15 87
nf ,11 L, ,, «ospension or the issue last vear 3,776,000 bushels. Corn, 427.000 Lard-
or all new licenses, for the reduction bushels; lost week 179,000 bushels, and last May
or the number of licensed houses, and year 2.488.000 bushels. Wheat since July July
for the reconstitution of the present 1. 165.346,520 bushels, and corn, 2L862.255 Ribs—
licensing authority in Ireland. bushels. " j May

At last the Irish people have ceased , St°cks <*f. '«/“‘■'Chicago have been re- ! July
to console themselves with the thought ^d^re only Sbushels8In pubUc and British Markets.

"ere “ot dnink./1 private elevators. Stocks of oats have been Liverpool, Fob. 1.—(12 30 n m >—Wheat Coaipanl
that their enemies pictured; that their reduced about 3.000.000 bushels since Oct steady: No. 2 B.W., 6, 2d P'corn mtlrt- The following companies have been 
drink bill was not as heavy as that of 1. and are 1,872,000 bushels. During the new, 5s 4izd. oW 5s v>ea„ «/eilli et’ lne 0 n® ,
their Ilbelers; that they spent some same Period stock, of wheat lorwaad Liverpool—Close—Whêat, spot*qu*et;"vval- ! Itworporated under the Ontario Oom-
mllllons a year less than their neigh- , P'/!^,4’000’000 bushels, and arc 12, . Ja’ 6a l.Vjdto 6s 2di No. 1 Northern. 6s Id pan! es’ Act:
hors on this wasteful form of exnendl- Il,u8hc '1' .?,?* 8d-,.Futures Inactive; March 6e Hid.
ture. ! „ 1 ssllers; May 6s l%d, sellers. Maize, root

The ryuhite k™.. I. now holnw et Liverpool Stocks In Store. quiet; mixed American, old, 5s 5d to 5» share capital $50,000; provisional dl-
tnnieipublic house is now being at- Liverpool. Feb. 1.—The following are the J%d; new, 5s 4%<1 to 5s 5(1. Futures dull; , T . perald
tacked all over Ireland with a zeal and 1 stocks of breadstuffs and provisions in Llv- fob. Os 3d, value; March 5a 2%d vnlue: rectors, Joseph Kllgour, Sidney Gerald
an earnestness that promise important ernool : ____ May 5s 2%d, value. Flour, Minn., ISs Od Whorln and Henry William Darling; to
results. Flour, 48,000 sacks; wheat, 1,670,000 cen- to 1.8 Od. ____

The Bishop of Galway has found tal«; corn, 006,000 centals; bacon. 23,500 London-Cl«e—Wheat on passage quiet, manufacture brooms, inrushes, 
public opinion thoroly responsive to 1,ote9: ham>- 4700 boxes; shoulders. 4100 but steady; Walla, lion, Jar... 29s paid, net, enware and sundries, 
his the miwistroto» Of kb boxes; butter, 5600 cwt.; cheese, 94,400 box- for Continental ports: parcels No. 1 Nor.. Peterborough Pesut Co., capital $150,-
ei?,rwPP,ea t0 fia8lstrates of his es. lar(1 0000 tierces prime Western steam; steam, teb., 29s 4%d paid. Duluth. In spec- 000- provisional directors, Alfred Law- 
county to avert the Increase of tempta- aurl 570 tons of other kinds. t*on. Maize on passage rather firmer: Dan- dhvIs, Hobert Richard Hall,
tion among his people. The Galway , The following are the stocks of wheat. Jhian, March and April. 22s l%d, buyers; Tmhr, Weslev
magistrates have acted thoroly in the and corn in store nod In quays (railways April and May 21» 10%d, buyers. English f Ra#,
SDlrit of tho Rishon's anneal and havp and canal depots not Included). Wheat, country markets slow. Maize, spot Amerl- and Francos Jamesrejected lai annulations for nTw I L8T0.000 centals; corn, 902,000 centals. ran mixed, 26s l%d. Flour,’ Minn., sp", Eastman Machine Oo. (Limited), of 
rejected all applications lor new ------------ 22s 3d. Toronto, to manufacture a dotii-out-
S™., H iii.an'c ceil »s„ Leading TV lient Markets. 1 nrh-Openlng-Wheat, tone steady; Feb. ting machine, capital $30,000; provl-

T liüsüei, hil Folowlng are the closing quotations at SL ^ilct•22f 80c. Flour, eional dlrectors.George Peter Eastman,
magistrates of Limerick has had a no important centres to-day : '>8?°v-!lulet’ reb' -7f 4jc; Ma-V nnfl A'ig william Arthur Mills and Frederick
less important result. Csish. Msrch. Mny. — p - itlsii irurihiirthH EmtoeTe f^dT 1 the oÜS* .............................. n” ^ 21,"^°!^^°"Lg^f S^y: F.oaï’ ' R Ston & Co., Limited, of

standtog'commlttee’of th^Eplscopacy ^ ^ ™ Feb ^ 45': ^ ^r&.^^rUwoTpSvSS

171% lrn Ld'^th t0 IValtf îh6 r^<2utL0Haiahe°nI>th Duluth’, No". I hard’.'.".!". 70% ...................... ! UvcriMdaîà*ioo1“a!iïïtererme»S’ 'vhcat directors. William' Robert Johnston.
Înîiz îiî2 ed 83 the hi1' of the magisterial bench . ------------ 13'400 quarters, average price, Herbert Lanelole. James Charles
161* l61% GRAIN AND PRODUCE. |2‘®4d' ______ Bl^k ^la^Kt ^0^ /“
................... ™‘fjstraîl0n10f.vî1,e ,Jc'ns*|'8, laws a .----------- | Chicago Gossip. and Alfred Johnston.

33% “nirfrsal, role thruout Ireland. Floor—Ontario patents. In bags. $3.00 to John J Dlvon had the fniinwin» r The Simiater Oo., LlmDied, of Inger-
14914149% This rule ends the practice of grant- $3.70; Hungarian patents $4.15: Manitoba Chicago it the close of thô mllvli ? Î soli canital $'>0000' orovisivnaJ dlrect- 
99% 99% lng tiew licenses unless where three al- bakers’. *3.99 These prices include bags Wheat—There has bee*n a stendV* nnSïr' ors Robert Alexazider'simister Eliza-
... ... ! ready existing licenses hod been ex-| on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- tone In whAt te-X without mu/h flS2tu- bSh Ms?? MiddS^L ’j^toa
102% 163 ! tingutshed, and strictly enforces the w e frpl?ht8' :ire •'< Ion In price. Reports of loca™frelght m- Agatha

forfeitures for misconduct. «Sfe- Lumbar Oo., Limited,

Wheat-Miller, are paving <4c to 75c for of thp p,.lnrlna, hmy Jlfera ” rv«f,” wi"d»»r, capital $50,000; provlslon- 
mldd^?d 'ifanltiba ,CNo0rihhnrd 8Be’ ^' «'iPf'SeiHv covered his sales (ground ^ directors, Charles May Swift. Clar- 

S ;,„St Nn 1 Northern ’ 84i”e !?' for * "!■ » l- thought that visible will ence Carpenter, William Charles Mc-
grinding In transit No_l Northern, 84%c. show about «00JXIO deereme ^ Monday. Mlllan and Cameron Currie.

Oats-Quoted at 40c outside and 44'ri! dav Iss^vrer râs^’^mmd nl^ 8 No“i The 8auit Gray Oot>P« Co., Limited, 
to 45c here. North’™ 'offered ^ lowêîf^Mavfia °* ste- M^e, capitoi $400,000;

Mr. E. C. Whitney, president of the St. Barley-Quoted at 57c for No. 1. 54c for r cl .111 r cîy “ ‘l Cc ' P!h cn', !!, r ° Pr h"'!! ^ ours.^wl?" hoe. Robert James G4bron° toh^Uex-

Anthony Lvmber Company, and brother it No. 2 middle, and No. 3 51c. Manitoba offered under Duluth. Outside under McPhaJl William Henry Laird.

si.vrx ■sr^s.Tts l jar— - « - - SSS/SSSS*8 565. tvk&fts: ’ssun
the Queen’s. | --- ------Cnrn-Has rnlr.,; dull and uninteresting nmnuteettue drugs; cap-

To The World, Mr. Whitney remarked ! Rye—Quoted at 56c middle. with cmlv » moderate and almost lo?al •SÜ.ÜUU; provtsloinal di-refotors, Al-

rSSS-SSSSS BsSslElâS Hi1" = Æ

™ r; nrrs-îv. ^Mrf WUitne-y Those rom^nv «Mizes ?he Oatmeal-At $5.25 In bags and $5.40 In : Onts-Were dull nrlce, being Influenced meetings will be held In Toronto. This 
C.A.R. somewhat extenTri? tor he titln! barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; 1°'®' ; tL^X5w?s’led hv rommTsslon1''! Ls^l’ the Hackney Horse Society
ment of Its lumber, does not think (hit lots, 25c more. ________ i with having hv ^oeaï crowd- there *7. wlM In the Albion Hotel, and, ill

YoerktrCenlPral<>win,tmilît1iro rin °mve IVl Toronto i^T, Market ! -ome King oïVptembe^CounK offer the evening, toe directors of toe Sh^t-
agalnM Canadian ente"prisre. ‘ Vt/e tren/! Ft. Lawrence sugar, are quoted a. fol- ^Y^^MoSi^^hî^lni Temmd
tor does not improve matters, It will esr- lows ; Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow, Monday. Shipping demand prace Tuesday momtag the Pornln-
tRtoly not Injure them, for a railway never $3.43. These prices are for delfrery herev Provlsion^-ODened steadr to a shade! Association
injures a country from which it expects carload lots, 5c less. stronger on l S/ ^f Ifn/lard bv some ^11 m,eet ln Riehmond Kail, and, In
to be benefited Itself. ------------ ?f the e^ortero ^Llwm>ol l,T6d hK t?e evenJn&- the Clydesdiade Associa-

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. on lard and meat*. Market ruled dn*l but ttfon will meet in the Alfodon Hotel. Tho
steady all day. and closed quiet, without i Ayreftiire AssoeKaAkm 

Receipts of farm produce were 1500 bush- material change in prices: 40.000 hogs 
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, a few lots of mated Monday; 
potatoes, and dressed hogs, with liberal
supplies of butter, eggs and poultry. Mont>rMl‘e^r»|Gr?,”x'r”d *’rof"ce'

“Fifty years from now,’’ declared Rev. Wheat-Five hundred bushels. Which sold barrels; market quiet * Pt8’

Dr. Wild to the congregation of the Bethel nt following prices ; Red. 200 bushels at '
Church last night, “there will not be a 7<> *® 78^: *°°se '* tn 67=- | Ne^loTk rFeh"! in”1 ^ro<,l”=e'
soldier ln the world. The battle of Arma-, Barley-Four hundred bushels at 55c to ^ her^’ ibm pn^sgew InmtH'e

aendd;narWw,nVchaatthrgeofh‘tre ^ OaU-S.x hundred bushel, ro.d at 46c to iw W'th<>nt R'^ r „
and war will be a thing of the past. The WhMrt—Receipts, 25.650 bushels; sales I Conürmatlon at St. James’,
preachers prediction was made with nil - . - , , ... 730.(100 bushels. Under the Influence of The service of confirmation wa. nee-
the assurance that it was a foregone cou- Hay-Twenty-flve loads sold at $11 to $13 Southwest selling, scant export inquiry and formed last evening at at w‘
elusion He had not the slightest doubt per ton tor timothy, and $7.50 to $9.50 per favorable crop news, wheat eased off this Cathedral bv RIshon qL„e»L„;
but that universal peace was now ln sight. -, mll-. h,_ i morning, to rally towards noon on cover- oq " VV, „„ J ,lahoP Sweatman, and
The 22onlst movement was one of the ln- ton for c over or mlIe" bay' ! lng. Mar 83%c to 83%c; .Inly 83%c to 83%e noting people were admitted to
dicatlons that convinced him of this. Potatoes—Prices firm at about 70c per Bye—Quiet. 77" church membership. The cathedral

Dr. Wild took for his text : "Lessons bag by the load. I Corn-Receipts. 3990 bushels; sales. 4300 wa8 filled, despite the cold, blustery
From the Boer War. He spoke In justlfl- Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8 to bushels. Opening steady, the corn market night. The Lord Bishop In addressing
cation of Britain s position, and said that $8.25 per cwt. h">ke under moderate liquidation, and then the young persons about to re non»

Foreign Money Markets. It was the fault of the Boers, and not of Poultry-I’rlces Arm at following quota- recovered towards noon with wheat. May crate themselvM hv teueliol
Paris. Feb. l.-Three per cent rentes Lht„Brillsh, thït th,e:y ,1w,'re now blttcny tlons : Chickens. 50c to $1 per pair; ducks, «>]*■<• to 67%e. token the vow*

100 francs 92% centimes’for the ’ae.-ount.’ ?ghtj5SeeacJ1e0Sher' At the end of this year rone offered; geese. 7c to Wc per lb.; tur- Oats-Reeeipis, 57,000. Following other 1 h,t baptism, impressed
Exchange on Linden. 25 francs 1H4 cen- Dr. Wild added, confldently, the war would hevs, lie to 14c per lb. markets, oats were irregular this morning, uP°n them the Importance of the oc-
tlme6 for cheques. Spanish fours. 78 77 be over. j Butter—Prices steady at 18c to 23c per lb. but fairly steady. casion. New responsibility, he said

Berlin. Feb. l.-Exehange on London, 20 ---------------------------------------- I F.ggs—Strictly now-tatd eggs were fairly Sup*r-8toady. Coffee-Quiet and noml was assumed by thus making a pro-
marks 45 pfennigs for cheques. Discount Free Breakfast at thie Mission. plentiful, with prices easy at 2.jc to .)0c nal. No. 7 Rio Sric. : fesslon of religion before the world
ratps : , .Shorty bills, 3 per cent.: three | On Sunday morning was given the P" ^?z,e”kLtlle bulk sclllng at an lveroge j 14 Qnlet' Wool-Steady. Hops-Qulet. ' and difficulties would be encountered
mLnndon, Feb. 'l.—GoM^premiums are qnot- A™*’bïf^,aSl,,,^,^he s?f30n.)11? ° Hidoï—Prices have declined half a cent New York Buffer and Cheese. Ho1 ™fJSK the [lght coures,
ed as folfows : Buenos Ayres, 136; Madrid, be Yonge-street mission, when -li per Ih. New York. Feb. J.—Butter—Firm- re- cautioned them earnestly to look
35.60; Lisbon, 30; Rome, 2.20. I men partook of the coffee and sand- Grain— eelpts. 2419: creamery, extras, per lb 26'- ahove for guidance, to the all-wise

: wiches provided. After a bright gospel wheat, white, bush..............$0 70 to $0 78% firsts. 23e to 25c: do., seconds. i?0c to Heavenly Father, who had promised to
song service Rev. Dr. German of North Wheat, spring, bush.............. 0 70% .... J2?: do., lower grades. 18c to Iflc; erenmorv. guide, guard and protect His children

Wheat, red. bash....................O 70 0 78% held extras, 20%e to 2lv.c: do., flHts, 18c
Wheat, goose, bush...............  0 66% 0 67 to 19c: do., seconds. 161-0 to 1 T’-V■ do., j Literary Society At Home

..0 85 .... thirds 15%c to 16c: state dairy, tubs, fresh. „. , w . .
..115 ISO finest, 23c to 24c i do., firsts. 19c to 20";' The University Women’s Literary So-
.. 0 57% . ... do., seconds. l(Wr to 18c; do., lower grades, clety held their annual at home on Sat-
.. 0 55 0 63% 14%c to 15%r; Western imitation creamery, urday evening:. The University staff
.. 0 46 0 46% fnner. 18^e to 19e: 60., firsts. 160 to 17c^ and a large number of students wero■ • ° 53 -, »«or" present, afd anenjoyab.e

*7 fin tn m rhoiee. 15^c to I6e; do., fnlr to good 14»4e fpent by alL The feature of the even-
' '7 no 7 50 to 15o: do” held rholre. ir»p to lrd4c; do.. lner was a play in two scenes from

ffllr to rood. 14v,c to 14«£0; do.. lower Mrs. Gaskell’s novel, “Crandford/*
grades. 18V.e to 14e: rolls, fresh, choice. 17c: which was very well put on, and furn-

j vnted”îrâtter. fa hcy'inucro toe : ’da. cn^: pe^nTe'' irfs™1The IT
.$1100 to $13 00 j TYinn to phfMcc, 14c to 18c; packing stock Per®onae were the Misses mo 

7 50 9 50 i 13Uc to 15c. ' '
•••• j rheose— Firm—Receipts 1253: state, full Oldright, Pentacost and Blbby. Other
9 50 ! eronm. amall. fall made, colored, faner, ! numbers on the program were vocal

. „„ ^0„l11'?rA.4Vfa,,„Tl,4<’LwJlIt<‘' f"n"r- solos by Miss Gall and Miss Houston,
$0 70 to $0 73 1‘.,c olU4c: do early made, average a recitation bv Miss Camnthers and à

0 00 best. 10%c to 10%c: do . good to prime, u recitation py_wis»_ca.rruaners ana a
4 50 944c to 10c; do., enrarorm to fnlr. 7c to oy.et P^ano ®°’° by Miss Briggs. After the
1 no : do., large, fall made fnnev. I0^c; do., earlv program the young people Indulged ln
0 25 made, average best. (We to lOc; do., good a dance,

to prime. 9c to 9Ur: do., common to fnlr.
7c to Stye: light skims, small, choice, R%r 
to (H5c: do., large eholce, 7^c to 814c; part 
skims, prime. 7%c to 8e: do., fair to good.
5tAc to 7c: do., common. Sc to 4i/4c; full 
skims. 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Easier: receipts. 3324; state. Penn, 
and nearby, fresh, uncnndled. 27c to 28'*;
Western do.. 27c: Kentucky do.. 27c: South
ern do., 2G%c; refrigerator, 22c to 25c.

mWQKOÉAK OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agant*

$44«3Ca*° G W" net tocreeae tm December,

IRISH DESIRE REDUCTION.
Foreign Exchange.

Public House AssnlDed at an En
thusiastic Meeting In Dublin.

ern 18 King St. West. Toronto, 
Demers m Debentureit. Stocks on London. Enz. 
New Yorx Monu-esiana Toronto Excnang 
oongnt and sold on oominiMion.

LKR>
H. C. Hammond.

jà
Wall Street Closed Firm Saturday 

Despite Poor Bank Statement.

following 
Board or

fluctuations 
Trade to day :

on the Chicago 

Open. High. Low. Close.
New York Live Stock.

New York, Feb. 1.—Beeves—Receipts. 16 
head; all consigned direct; no pales report- 

- - 1325
quarters of

uoted firm at 
at $6.75.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 1207; sheep 
441/ 5r.1v 4.ojt£ 441/ dull, weak. Lambs quiet, about steady. 
38 38Vj 37% 323 Sheep sold at $3.25 to $4.15; Iambs at $6.10

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. K.B Os H. A. Smith.

F. G. Osi.KMCounter. 
PAT 1-8 to 1 4
par 1-8101-4

99-‘S> to 9 13-32 
97-8 to 1J 

U 3-4 10 to 10 1-8
—Rates In Now York— 

n, , _ . , Posted. Actual.
Sixty days* sight ..| 4.85 14.84% to .... 
fci erling, demand . .| 4.88 14.87% to ....

N.Y. Funds., par 
Moni’l !■ uudK par 

dayssigliv.. 63.-32 
Deutuuu ct’g.. 0 ll-jtf 
t auio Traus . 914-10

7U14 e<l. Cables steady. Exports to-day, 
78^ i>eeves, 1007 sheep and 0800 nuarte

«01/ <*074 Calves—Receipts, 26 head: q 
“ 0271 a11, 9nles- Indiana calves sold

:: a a US G. G. Baines9 1*52 
9 5*6An Attempt to Pool Southern Pacific 

In Toronto — Local Stock» Flria 

and Active—Market» and Week*» 

Comment.

r4%62-z 82%
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buy» and sell» Stocks on London. Ntw 
York. Montreal and Toroeto 8toe1' ^x- 
ehangea 

Tel. No. 820.

“Op 80
$6.35.tolng on the government to introduce

Hogs—Receipts, 1011 head;, all consigned 
direct; nominally steady. 186

World Office, __ Money Markets.
A market of very narrow proportions has "'ll«m?ou (0^3° U

held sway during the week on Wall-street 1 cent- Rnto of d.«count In the open mar 

not only In the matter of prices,. but, in ,
the volume of business. It Is not saying Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent, 
much however, to remark that the dealings , Moue>’ call In New York, steady; all 
have been somewhat In advance of those ! “““ ** ^ ceat- ~

last Sstnrdsy’s-market*letter, that to^a!rt] Bar silver Tn‘Lond^tMdy at 25 7-16U Arohlson.^n i'.!: 76^ 76%

wxck might see low prices for January, 19er ounce. do., pref .................. 97% 97%
was In a mature con dinted by the weak-! , ,,ar sil,v,e,r, in Nen' York, 55%c. Mexican Am. Car Foundry. 29% 29V,
..css observed, lost. Monday. There Tve \ ^ ________ Anacoad. Cop .... 34^ 36%

been few features of moment scattered thru Wall Street Pointer». B. & O., com
the week, but such matters as have been - Dow Jones Says the outlook tor the & 9hl°.
streiurthJn u! tr”,lt llavc served rather to KattoM1 “* CM^oVaRou’
strengthen than to weaken values. The Another writ against the Northern Se- ,1>- K........................... 113% ...
nipper situation has been much Improved, mrlnies merger was tiled at Minneapolis & st- p- • 164% 164%
and a distinct rise ln the price of the metal ; A stockholder of the Northern I
lias takeu place This tvwthpr with - ' Pac«11c sues that company, and asks the ,th? T §L/ ***

; al8’ to^*her with a court to forbid payment of dividends until S°V Fuel & *• •'• •• 86%
predicted attempt to curtail the output, lhe case is settie<l. I-ack. & West 28(h^ 281

rejected itself in the appreciation of ^^Pj1 Keep an eye on Locomo- f;rie’ o^1, ' • " * ' * *
^LP $-and Anavoudn. Legislation by com 2 soon De Under tuU steam. Tji; coto ** ^
ÏZ** Kfa.v^l‘,c to the -sugar market lias ttiank ^tement, will be favorable. There *............... 93'A
Î^T.U«î1jflPfU,»to lhv mui‘h manipulated hu- is mofl excellent buying Southeiu Pacifies ***‘ ittiz iô-y
v m» Humor of blading freight *r- \'n muudjng prospeivi. Rock Island Mel- ............ Îîl*%
îangcinents between Western and South- lwu j» ripening, and the stock will sell ïj5T, ï?ST/

rva,<îs Siven buoyancy t0 the Ull,<‘h signer. Buy sugar ou all moderate i',®”;8- ^ ,^QS.h .*•••
l&ilways said, to be pariicularlv interested ■ 1 ccessicns. Mexican Central .. A) 29

ke<ÎTof. an.lili8ramti,,vr* of Mexican; ,Th« -x»w York Chronicle states that a i>aoi£c ••• 12tS 102^
central and hotithdi*aclfic has brought ; P*nn Is being prepared by the Southern ’ cam* •• ^4% ...
luese two issue» into more, prominence, and Pw.Hc for the issuance of long-term low »,nov VyT •••
m 10 ton** *** betn Siren to the general fute mortgage bonds, to provide for matur- h,lt,taio **
i.rovhinM GniV rll,,m °J ,tüe op j bonds- alld ^or iswas subject to cull, v VSk$SL.*
proach!^ end of the Boer war. Call money but tuaL it will l>e some months before Y*0cS?tr41
ni as ’ratlxK8hnUi^nt y loT ,to* at,ract ,)URi' i v?y announcement will be ready concerning | v2Ti *,
ness, rates having ranged between 2 and 3 the matter. b National Lead

No <io:ll,t advantage will be tak- In well informed circles It Is considered ' 9nf & West 
PreH?,,lt plethora of funds to ar-1 likely that the rull 7 per cent of rliv dend ■ * pnn- R- 

t°r oa_1,1<, wl,1 useful in to which it is entitled will be paid this ' J>eoPto’s Gas

tlnn.that the public is not lnP(hc market 80, jroâT’n,, the Cf R- ««trois the 
can hardly be trcaied literal^ \ \erv ,1,1 an inducement to pay the full
large proportion of present transactions are u^*t "the^c°?er^fbL,^j.fact 
no doubt due to professionals, but much J.?!" LP R' _Lou,ld benefit. thereby,
of the public funds Is sleeping on Wall-! announced late yesterday after
street margins, ami will onlv be released i J1hD I18,1 tf*? Northern Securities Company
when prices roach the points on whl^h : n?<{ üec*hred a first dividend on Its stock
they hsve been hung up. a rise In the !!Lj:bea1fate of 1 Per This action was
market sufficient to pet a portion of these J'rtmfwhnt unexpected, as nothing had been 
funds loose, would at once give an Un-, 7or until after the decision of the
potns that has been lacking for months. A I Court In the Minnesota case. DIv-
favorable trait of the week’s needs has lci<'n(‘ was not stated as for any specified 
been the almost entire absence of bear ru- i***no<L but it is generally regarded as a 
mors. Public sentiment is wonderfully ! hunrterly distribution. Assuming Great 
affected by surround lugs, and R should be ,̂.0Viheri1 P^ys 7 per cent, on Its stock, this 
no surprise to hear optimistic opinions ex- dividend by the Northern Securities Com- 
pr^ssed on all rides for the present. pan.v would seem to point to a dividend

Tho bank statement Issued to-day was mte on something better than 4 per cent,
not up to the standard expected, but there on N.P. stock. It has been supposed for 
was no apparent wish to depress values in some time that the latter stock would not 
consequence. There is the absence of that get 6 per cent, 
desire to sell tho market so pronounced WÊÜÈÊË
for nearly a momth past, and professionals e*
are fa Id to be looking to the long sidf* for .. _. WttU street,
profits just now. A careful scrutiny of gen- -ueesrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. 
oral conditions conveys the impression that ?. 5e” "• Dixon at the close of the mar- 
the turn In the market has been reached, ,h. to-day:
and a rise in prices might be expected. ! J |le stock market was quiet and Irregular 
Whether the rise in values will have any to day xxdth speculative attention directed 
continuance of moment will be governed principally/to the copper stocks and sugar, 
by conditions the principal of which wUl Outside of these the n_ 
be Jbe desire of the large Interests to. were^jtoporfant -in
cur |n the movement. Stances. The undertone

_ t-eulntlon on the focal exchange has until the 
abated but little from last week's trading, ment, 
which was a record one. The number of 
good things that have been brought to the 
front in The home market fo«* some months 
past have served to whet thv appetite of 
speculators, and the brokers are all report 
lug heavy business. While It must be re
membered that the sales made on the To* 
ronto as well as other exchanges are not 
all transactions for tho public, a very large 
portion of the local dealings are put thr.u 
on customers' account. Toronto people are 
still imbued with the merits of the coal 
and steel stocks, and the Dominion Steel.
Dominion Coal, with the newly-added Nova 
Scotia Steel, are all higher at closing to* 
day than last Saturday. The Nova Sc 
stock made a new high price to-dny with a 
closing sales of 65. The prices set on these 
non-dividend payers are to a large extent 
speculative, and buyers owe it to them
selves that they are not paying too imvh 
fur futurity prospects. C.P.R. has been 
slightlv under the weather 
week owing to the announcement of In
creased capitalization. Opinion seems to 
be divided as to whether this is a hear rr 
n bull factor, and the price appear* to be 
in a halting mood. One point that Invest-

should bear in mind is that many Amer- Dominion Bank
lean railroad stocks of much less Intrinsic ; Standard Bank ...............
merit are being quoted at far higher prices i Bank of Hamilton. 227
than this etock. The present large .Nova Scotia........... 250 245% 200
earnings of the road are sufficient Bank of Ottawa .. 210 200
to pay te regular dividend, even with the 
increased capita* taken into account. A\ith 
the wise experditure of all, or a portion 

the earning cap-

38 Toronto fit.
O9 40 O —

L
Henry 8. Mara. Albert W. Taylor.

IVIara&Taylor
STOCK BROKBRR1 ^TORONTO ST. 

Order» promptly exeoutwl on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Ëxohansee.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the Now York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com .. 125% 120% 125% 120 
Am. Locomotive .. 33% 83% 32% 83

92% 961% 92%
77% 78% 
76% 76%

9 47

1
per
getf 8 42 8 42 8 40 8 40 '»

8 97

Incorporated.
92

fergusson Bonds.97 07%*
29 H. W. Neleofri & Oo. of Toromto,

30
65% 65% 

IO314 103% 
40 46%
99 f»9

S Blaikie■18% Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

11 103% 
46 46%

163% 164% 
23% 23%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
279% 279% Boooe esd deeenturee es eoe.ee,eut terme, 

IMttMT ALLOWED ON SIMHIi 
Hlgheet Curreet Rsiee.

39 88%
43% 43% 
93% 93%<1

137% 137% 
195 —t Tfi Chi103% 103%
2•«% 28% 

1Ca% 102

ih-etr»»». ed

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, C$r. Kleg-Yoeoe Sts.

Buys «took» tor cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchangee and Chicago

J

.... 136 136

.... 171% 172 

.... 162 162 
com 56

33%
.... 149% 149% 
.... 99% 100

163% l(i.i%
toe- com ......... 56% 66%

.—, 1st pref .... 82 
Republic Steal .
South. Ry., com

do., pref................. 95%
Southern Pacific .. 6174 62 
St. iL. & S.W., com 58% ... 
Texas i*aciflc .... 38% ... 
Tenn. Coal & I ... 63% ...
V S. Leather, pref. 80% ...
V. S. Rubber, com. 14% 15% 
Un. Pacific, com .. 101% 102 

do., pref 
Wabash, pf 
■ do., com

market liy

Ilock Island 
Head rj; 56%

do 82 82%88%
16% ...

33 '.in 
94% 94% 
61% 01%

SALE OF CANADA ATLANTIC.88 33%
95%

Mr. E. C. Whitney Says It Will Not 
Injure Canadian Enterprise». CHICAGO MARKET.*14% i5y* 

101% 101*4 Prompt service. Small or large order». Com
mission 1-* on grain. Correspondence invited.89 89%

42% 42% 
22% 22%

„ 2% 2% 
Sales to noon, 226,500 shares.

89 89% te
•;2 42%

22% THOMPSON & HERON 1^6^ w-22%
3% 2%

London Stock Market.
Jan. 31. Feb. 1. 

Last Quo. Last. Quo.
Consols, money......................... 94 7-16 94 7-16
C onsols, account......................  94 7-16 94 7-16
Atchison .......................

do., pref..................
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul .......................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
D. R. G. ... 

do., pref .
Chicago Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie.........................................

do., 1st pref ..............
do.. 2nd pref ............................ 57%

Illinois Central ........................140%
Louisville & Nashville ....106%
Kansas & Texas ..................... 25%

J prof .......................
York Central ..

78% 78%
.............99% 99%

7%
106
16914

47M, 47
44 4.T4
98% 93% SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES23% 23%

,U16%
4fM4
71%

116%
40% TBought and «old for cash or on SO per cent, 

margin. Write for information.
net changes for the 

only a few in- 
e undertone was fairly good 

appearance of the bank state- 
In spite of the gain In cash and 

the easy rates for call money, the increase 
In loans caused traders to sell and prices 
yielded. The corresponding week a year 
ago loans increased aO.lKJO.OOO, while there 
«•as a gain of only'2 million in cash. To
day’s statement does not prove by nearly 
1% millions. The market next week will 
probably be Influenced by the Northern 
Securities ease, ln which a derision on the 
preliminary question of Jurisdiction Is 
looked for shortly after 12 o’clock Mon
day. The declaration of a dividend 
Northern Securities stock would

71%
DR. WILD’S PROPHECY. will in•a. ■ mm meet __

esti- Richmond Hail on Wednesday after
noon, and the Oarria^re and Saddle As
sociation at the Albion in the evening. 
Thursday’s meetings are: Shire Horse 

POO Association, Albion Hotel, 10.30 o’clock 
a.m.; Horse Breeders’ Association, Al- 
Won H<xtel,2 o’clock p.m. ; dinner, under 
the auepioes of the Canadian Horse 
Breedens’ Association, WaJker House, 
7.30 o'clock p.m.

57
PARKER & CO.,

01 Victoria St. Telephone Matin 1001

140%Sp

I ÜWext 9hwork.1(*M
Declare» In Fifty Year» There Will 

Be No More War.
25^do., 54 54

New
Norfolk & Western

do., pref.................
Pennsylvania ....
Ontario & Western ................ 34%
Southern Pacific ....................... 63%
Southern Railway .....................3414

do., pref....................  97%
ITnl-on Pacific ........................... 104%

do., pref....................
United States Steel

do., pref.....................
Wabash ............................

do., pref......................
Reading............. ..............

do., 1st pref   ....................42
do., 2nd prof

.165%

. 58 57 V2
.. 94 03%

76% 76%
34V,
63%
88%
97%

C 104%
92% 32
44% 4414t .. . - seem to

indicate confidence that the company will 
ia the end be sustained by the courts.

96% 95%
.. 23 
.. 43%

22%' otla i:ut
28% 28%

Toronto Stock».
Jân. 31. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Hank of Montreal. ... 256
Ontario Bank .......... 328 127%
Toronto Bank .... 238 232
Bank of Commerce. 153 152%

! Merchants’ .......................... 14<5
j Imperial Bank .... 233 232

241 240%

42
32 32Feb. 1. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid

262during the
128 127%
234 232
153 151%

147,
233 232
241 240%

239238
227 22-;226

2W 0210
Tradecs’..............................................
British America .. 98% 06%
West. Assurance.............

do., fully paid .. 96
Importai Life ..................
National Trust ...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 162
Consumers* Gas .............. 214
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 70 <i0
N. W. Laud, pf .. 75

do., common .... 30
£• p- R............................113% 113%
loronto Electric .. 142 141%
General Electric .. 215 214%

do., pref ............... Ill 106
London Electric .. 107% 104%
Com. Cable ...............166 164

do., reg. bonds.............
do., coup, bonds.

Dom. Telegraph ..
Rail Telephone ..
Rich. & Out................
London St. Ry ...............
Northern .Nay............. 140 139J4
Joroato Railway .. 116% 116*4Winnipeg Ry ............... ■ *
Twin City .....................110% 110%
Lux tor l’rienn, pf. 75 
Carter-Crume, pf .. 106 105
Dunlop Tire, pf... 108% 108% 
Dom. Steel, com.. 29 *>grZ

do- pref ................. 87 80%
do., bonds   83% 83%

N. S. Steel, com .. 61% t;i y.
do., bonds .............108 107

Dom. Coal, com... 06% 0314
W.-.A. Rogers, pf. 105% 104%
War Eagle................. 13% 13
Republic ...................... 4% 3
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue .........................
North Star .............
Crow’s Nost ..........
British Can ..........
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. A- L..........
Central Can. iL .
Dora. S. & I -------
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial L. & I .. ...
Landed B. & L ... ...
London & Canada. 90
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L. & D .
Peoples Loan ...
Real Estate ....
Toronto 8. & L .
Toronto Mortgage . ..

110 109 5 Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Feb. 1.—Cotton—Spot flnll ; ! Toronto gave an earnest practical talk, 

prices l-32d lower; American middling fnlr. During last month, the number of 
4 '221' 5<kmI ■nlfldjlng, 4 19-32d: middling, meals given ln the mission was 1090,

4/1 °tt;-ar™7J articles of clothing distributed 2088
were .vim hal^a of which 300 were to? and ‘he registered attendance at the 
speculation and export, and included 480<1 Ifospel services was 627b. The mission 
American. Receipts. 9000 bales. Including is still ln great need of clothiing, and 
4400 American. Futures opened quiet and friends kind enough to notify where Seed 
closed steady. American middling. parcels may be called for will greatly

64Jrsi0n.b‘ xr«t.nh a onîi helP this department of mission work.
4 2->-64d to 4 26-64d, sellers, March and ^ n 'nhnno '-Vi46 Main 
Anrll 4 25-64d to 4 26-64d. sellers; April Card or= Pnone Main-
and Mav, 4 2.V64d to 4 26-C4d. buyers; May “ “ "
and June, 4 26-64d. sellers: June and July, 1 Poital Gambling Quarrel.
4 26-64d, bnyera: Jnly and Aug.. 4 26-641. 
buyers; Aug. and Sept., 4 22-64d, buyers;
Sept, and Oct., 4 15-64d, buyers.

New York Cotton.
New York, Feb. l.—fcotton—Futures open

ed qnlet: Feb. 8.03, March 8.07, Mny 8.11,
June 8.11 bid, Jnly 8.14, Aug. 7.99, Sept.
7.69 bid, Oct. 7.66.

Cotton—Futures closed quiet and steady;
Feb. 8.03, March 8.06, April 8.10, May 8.12,
June 8.13, July 8.15, Aug. 8.00, Sept. 7.75,
Oct. 7.69.

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet: middling un- 
Im.ds 8%; middling gulf, 8%; sales, 150 
bales.

97
92 94

of the e: peered Increase, 
abilities of the wad should be much en
hanced, and made to return at least an 
equivalent of that now received on the 
nrt*e it investment. Twin Qty has pa^d 
thru another little Hurry, and is steadily 
making for the mark placed for it by its 
frionds on the d«*olaration ot an in<nvas<d 
dividend, viz.. 125. The stock will be ex- 
dlvidend (Irving the ineeming week and 

thinking that the 
recovered close

9.'» 95
Peas bush.................
Beans, bush...............
Rye. bush..................
Barley, bush.............
Oats, bush................
Buckwheat, bush.

3 44 144
134 334%

162161 161
:14

71 68
70% 71
29%

Atislke, choice, No. 1.
Alslkc, good, No. 2...
Red clover seed......................  4 75
Timothy seed .........................2 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..................
Glover hay, per ton..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 0 00

Keystone, W.Va., last night, ln which Frnlts and Vegetable»—
Daniel Harmon and Dr. E. J. Daniels 
were the participants. The two men 
were engaged ln a game of cards when 
a dispute arose and the shooting quick
ly followed. After the smoke had 
cleared away it was found that Har
mon had been shot and Instantly kill- 

; ed. Both were popular. Harmon, who 
leaves a widow and two children, re
cently sold some coal lands, by which Dairy Prodnc 
deal he Is said to have cleared up Butter, lb. rolls 
$150,000. Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 25

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... O 05%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 00

o or 
. 8 00

113% 113% 
142 141%
215% 214 5 00many are picking it up, t 

2 per cent, will be fully 
after. Northern Navigation has hail a re
action, due to profit taking, but has h*t a 
recovery of part, of its loss, and holders 
are not now anxious to dispose of their in
terests. Toronto Railway made a spurt 
during ibe week, but It was of short dura
tion. A movement in this stock has been 
expected for some time and will no doubt 
arrive when the time Is opportune. Bri
tish America and Western Assurance have 
been Inclined to sag, but a iittle timely 
support has added to their strength. Min
ing shares show signs of coining Into 
greater prominence, and tlhe declaration 
of a dividend on Cariboo McKinney has 
lidded five or six points to that issues 
value. There has been less demand for 
bank shares lately, but the prices of these 
stocks have not suffered in consequence.

A feature of the week locally was the at
tempt by a Keene emissary, to get up n 
pool ln Toronto to control 200,(XX) shares 
of Southern Pacific on Wall-street. Toronto

would-be corner in this stock had not been 
arranged.

Below will he found an Interesting com
parison of some of the most important Am- 
erican railroad stocks, showing Interest 
yield at current prices;

n>3 00103iôé matt» 
orrieh,

Nellson, Cameron, Johnson, McGarry,

J06
366 164
100 iW> Roanoke, Va., Feb. 1.—Details were 

received here to-day of a fatal shoot
ing- affray at the little mining town of

6 0098%
323 125

366... 366%
111% 111% 111% 111% Potatoes, per bag

Cabbage, per doz.......................0 40
Apples, per bbl..................
Onions, per bag..................
Turnips per bag...............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............
Turkeys, per lb...........................0 31
Ducks, per pair....................... 0 75
Geese, per lb.............................

350 3 50
140 139 3 SO
116% 116% .. 0 80

325% 125 0 20
110% 110%

75 9 Provincial Appointment».
The tfollowlng provincial appoint

ments have been gazetted;
George Brockitt Abrey of Toronto 

Junction, to be a -notary public in and 
for the' districts of Rainy River, 
Thunder Bay, Algorrm and Nlpleabig, 
in the Province of Ontario, and not 
elsewhere.

Daniel P. O’Donnell of Niagara, to be 
ibaillff of the First Division Court of 
the County of IAnootn, tn the room 
and stead of James Robertson, re
signed.

$0 50 to $1 00 
0 14 
1 25 

0 07 0 09

106 105
204 103%
29 28%
87 N5%
84 83% $0 IS to $0 2365 64% 0 30Toronto Mining Exchange.

Jan. 31. Feb. 1. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Aric. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
13 32 1.5 12%
5 2% 5 2%
4 3% 4% 3
3 31 32% 31%

44 4»3
125 100
$90 $84

5 3
3 ... 3 ...
4% 3 4% 3%
3% 2% 4 2%
5 3 4% 3

300 230 300 238
25 18 25 16

108% 107% 
65% <x,% 

105 104%
13% 13 
4% 3

30 28

Boy» Would Be Bandit*.
Windsor, Feb. 3.—John Chapman,

James Wilkie and Fred Pike,the young 
boys caught by the police posing as i 
bandits ln a shanty that had been 
fitted up with money young Wilkie had 
stolen from his grandmother, were 
before Magistrate Bartlett this morn
ing. Two days in jail had taken all Hay, baled car lots, ton.. .$8 75 to $9 25 
the desire for bandit life out of them, Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00
rreVtoJn ^ J”® BnttérÀa^.T’roîf,.^!: 0 M
court then gave them a severe lecture, , Rutter, tub, lb.................................o 15
and let them off on suspended sent- Butter, creamery, lb. roils.. 0 21 
ence, with instructions to report at the Rutter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20
end of a month. Butter, bakers’, tub................ 0 32

0 22 
0 38

............................. 0 09
pair .....................0 30
ir...........................0 40

. 0 07
.. 0 10
. 7 80

7 50 Liverpool Produce Market».
0 «16% Liverpool.
8 50 'Pnelflc Co 
0 08 I Reef — Firm :
8 25 7fK

72s.

Feb. 
art), firm.

extra

1.—Hop»—At London. 
£3 3Os to £4.

India

>oken of as a city with lots of specu- 
ve vim. but at tho time of writing the

Black Ta/il ................
Brandon «fe G. C...
Car. G. F. R.............
Cariboo fMcK.) ...
Centre Star ............. 44% 43
Cariboo Hydraulic . 120 300
Crow’s Nest ................$88 $80
California..................... 5 3
Deer Trail Con.
Fair view Corp .
Golden Star ...
Giant.......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..........
Morrison fas.) .
Mountain Lion .
North Star ....
Olive ........................
Payne ............................. 31 29 31 29%
Rambler-Cariboo .. 90 80 90 80
Republic ...................... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Virtue ............................ 23 19 24 21
Sullivan ...................... 12% 8 12
War Eagle................ 14 13 14 12%
White Bear fas.pd.) 2% . ..
Winnipeg (as.) ....
Wonderful ..................

Sales: Cariboo (McK.), 1500 at 32: Ram
bler Cariboo. 1000 nt 85. Total 2500.

33 29%
Lamb, spring, per lb.... 
Dressed hogs, cwt...............

31 34
Pork—Firm: prime mess. Western. 
Lard—Rteadvi American, refined, in 

pails. 47s 6d: prime Western, in tierees, 
46s 9d. Hams—Short cut. 34 to 16 lb«.. 
steady. 48s 6d. Baeon—Cumberland cut. 26 
to 30 lbs., sfendr, 39s 6d; short ribs, 16 to! 
24 lbs..
29, to 34 
hoavv. 35
36 to 20 lb».. 44g; <>

48# 6d • shoulder#, souare, 11 to 13

31%
23%22%

21’5 22
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.340 350 345

<19 66% 75
98% 102 

123

61
99

Will Pn*h Railway North.
.......................... —, —............-............ , Mr- R- R- Paulin of the firm of John-
Î'MVS? ton/ : ;rtoeBeflV^ctfo„Poa,Ultkné

ri to 40 ito.^^ort HaHway arrived ln the elty yesterday,
r. tw tw mourner», «ntiare. 11 tn n „ r Paulin has Just come from Parry 

. I in».. dull. 37». Bnttei—fftendy: finest Pnltei Sound, his firm having completed their 
JJ o- States, to»: good United State». «3». Cheese contract. He states that It is the in
ti 5iï —Firm: Amertenn. finest white, 48» fid: Am tentlon of Messrs. Mackentle & Mann
' ro ertettn. finest eolered. 40» fid. TMlow - to push ahead thP construction of the
0 10 ; Prime cite firm. 3n»: Atistrellon In Tytnlon rn,fL‘ noWhw-erH H 1 îïe

strong. 31s 96. Cortons^od oil—Hull rn. railway northward just as soon as the
fin^d. snot, steadv. 23s. Turpentine Spirits Keas°n becomes favorable for con- 
—Steadv. 3f^. Rosin—Common stegdv, 4# ; Struction work.
Pe-trolenm—Refined steady, 7Ud. T.lnsecd ----------------, - , ■ ,
Oil—Firm. 31s Cottonseed Oil~Hnll, re
fined, spot, has advanced to 23s 5d.

100
123 5 75 

0 08 
0 37
q j m m
0 21 1 FtMd

Dividend Price of Rate of 320 318

Chicago Northwest.. 7
N. Y. Central ............. 5
Rock Island ..
St. Paul .............
Great Northern 
B.iItimoré A- Ohio .. 4 
Union Pacific .... 
Pennsylvania .. .
< anadian 1‘aclfic . 
Missouri Pacific ... 5 
Atchison

return
3.02
3.0S
3.09
3.65
.3.68

135 135
214 70% 70%362 115 115
It*» 182

75
1821646 75 5 2% 33907 Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Eggs, held 
Honey, per 
Chickens, per 
Ducks, per pa 
Gce^e, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb.......................
Dressed hogs, car lots...

115% 35 27 35 26
24% 22% 25 22%

115%*923.881(« 85 In washing woollens and flannels, the 
soft soap made from Lever’s Dry Soap (a 
powder), will be found very satisfactory.

85 Ib.Y.V3.923024 310 110 8 36 150 4.00 O 50 
0 60 
0 08 
0 11

65 ">s 6/1
114 4.385 120 12010-2 4.90 

5. ,33
.38 34 34*K>754 75 70

To Welcome Them.
New York, Feb. 2.—The delegates of 

the United Irish League, w. h. K.
Redmond, M.P., and Joseph Devlin, Hides, No. 1 green 
president of the league's directorate Hides, No. 2 green....................0 0A
lantic'^on* theîr° fy *T«SS X ^ : |£ Bj ^ S.’ 8 g

the steamer Cymric, which Is due here ; Calfskins,^No. 1......................0 09
on Thursday next, will be warmly wel- i Calfskins, No. 2............................. 0 07
corned on their arrival. ! Doncons (dairies), each .... 0 55

Sheepskins ....................................... 0 70
Wool, fleece......................................0 13
Wool, unwashed............................ 0 07

130 1.30 9 Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
tb« least indulgence )• followed by attacks 
of rholnra, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give lm- 
medlate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

91 91Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Feb. 1.—The statement of 

the Ass'xflated Banks for the week ending 
to-day shows:

Loans, inereased $19.589.100; deposits. In
creased $26,330.200; circulation. Increased 
$1448.700# legal tenders, lnereased $949,500; 
specie increased $0.924.000: surplus, $26,- 
023,350, Increased $1.200.910.

This Label3 Hide» and Wool.To-day’s salro: Bank of Commerce. 12, 
20. 20. :40 nt 152; Dominion Bank. 30, 10 at 
240%. 10 at 240%: British America, 33 at 
97: Western Assurance, fully paid, 25 at 
1*5%; C.P.R.. 10 at 113%, 50 at 11.3%, SO at 
113%, 50 at 113%, 25 at 113%; Toronto Elec
tric Light, 25 at 141%. 3 at 141%; Loudon 
Electric. 10. 7 (partly paid) at 110%; Com
mercial Cable, 7 at 164: Richelieu and 
Ontario, 100 at 111%: Toronto Railway. 25 
nt 116%, 150 at 136%, 25 at 110%; Twin 
City, 50, 50. 25. 25. 75 at 310%, 225 at 
110%. 5 at 110%: Winnipeg Railway, 50 at 
125%; Luxfer-Prtsm, pref., 10 at 05; Carter- 
Crume, pref., 2G at 105, 5 at 105%; Domin
ion Steel. 25, 25 at 29%, 25, 50 at 29, 25 at 
29; Dominion Coal, 15 at 64%, 25, 50, 10 
n* 64%, 200 at 64%. 600 at 65, 125 at 64%. 
(410. 5, 75 at 65%. 25 at 05%; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 25 at 63, 25 at 03%, 25 at 63%, 10 at 
64%. 5 at 64. 25 at 64%. 50 at 05, 50 at 
64%, 150 at 65; Cariboo-McKtaney, 650 at 
32: Crow’s Nest Coal. 60 at 340; Nova 
Scot la Steel bonds. $5000 at 107%; Trust 
Mortgage, 30, 4 at A3; Dominion Steel, pf.. 
25 at 87, 25 at 87%. 75, 10 at 87. 25 at 
80%. 100, 5 at 86%.

5 ... 04
5 2% 5 2% CATTLE MARKETS.$0 07 to $....

CaMe» Quoted Steady—Other Live 
Stock Exchangee.

Peace Rumor» Helped Stock.
London. Feb. 2.—The rumors of peace, al 

tho so far unaccompanied by any material 
developments, have helped greatly In main
taining interest and enthusiasm on the 
Stock Exchange during the past week, 
where everything has been neglected in 
favor of Kaffirs.

American securities were dull, awaiting 
a settlement of the Northern Securities 
Company matter. Home rails were do vn ; 
on poor traffic reports, and because, the 
plans of the railroad directors for retrench
ment and reform have not matured. But

East Buffalo, Feb. 1 .—Cattle—Receipts, 
light; full strong to 5c to 10c higher for all 
grades: veals. $6 to $8.75.

75C.P.R Land Sale».
C P.R. land sales during January totalled 

1<‘9,846.99 acres, for $347.761.93. During 
January. 1901, the C.P.R. land sales were 
27.928.80 acres, for $8<VT52»54.

I he share.# of the Nova Scotia. Steel & 
Coal Company are to be listed In Montreal 
on Monday. These slocks were placed on 
the Toronto stock list nearly two weeks 
ago.

An Attractive Calendar.
Dawson to Have an Organ.

Woodstock, Feb. 2.—The D. W. Karn 
Company, Limited, received a tele
gram last evening from Rev. Dr. Grant, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at 
Dawson City, ordering a pipe erg~in to 
cost $4600. The organ is to be com
pleted and delivered In Vancouver, B. 
C., by the time navigation opens.

IPI*Capt R. M. Melville. Ontario pass- 
Hogs—Receipts, 3400 head ; generally 5c enger agent of the Holland-America

lower; Yorkers. $6.30 to $6.40; light do.. _____ ------------- ------- -
$6.20 to $6.25; mixed packers. $6.40 to $6.50: handsome calendars, 
choice, heavy, $6.50 to $6.55; pig*. $6.15 to 
$6 25; roughs, $5.50 to $5.75; stags, 4 to marine scene, in which one of the com-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6800 head ; 
dull and lower; cholee lambs, $6.30 to $6.15; 
good to oholce, $5.90 to $6; culls to fair.
$4.65 to $5.80. Sheep, choice handy weth
ers $4.70 to $5: common to extra mixed.
3.85 to $4.00; culls and common. $2.50 to 
,3.75: heavy export ewes and wethers, $4.50 
o $4.75: yearlines. $5 to $5.40.

is an
absolute
fluaran.
tee of
purity
and
quality

Line, Is issuing some of the company’s 
The calendar te 

on cardboard and contains a colored

Chicaoro Markeete.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports the

mpany’s ships forms an attractive fea
ture.HIDES,i of**

Railway Earning.*.
I). Sc H. for year ending Dee. 31, re

ceipts from eostl increased $9,573,820, from 
railways Increase! $6,033,490, miscellane
ous decreased $157,924. Net Increase $1,- 
473.483. Surplus decrease after all charges, 
$41*2.760.

iowzi Central for Dt‘cemlier, $50,943, in
crease. $2329.

w

SKINS,Counteract Canada’s Mint.
Washington.Feb. 1.—The House Com

mittee on Coinage to-day acted favor
ably on the bill appropriating $200.- 
000 for establishing a branch mint at 
Tacoma, Wash. The general purpose 
of this new branch is to give added 
mint facilities for the gold and silver 
coming from Alaska.

Asthma Ray Physicians. Many bo- 
[j ' called remedies have come and
riard gone. Dr. Glarke'n Kola Com- 
tO Cure, pound has proven equal to every 

case It n^ver fail*. In extreme 
cases a little patience is required, but the cure 
will come to you a# it ha*, to thous
ands of thankful sufferer#. Be eure The Grif
fiths and Macpherson Co.’e name is on every 
bottle. All druggists, or The G. 8c M. Co., Lim
ited, 121 Church St, Toronto.

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take sTALLOW to $4.75: y Purling». $5 to $5.40.i .

DR. ARNOLD'S Chicago Live Stock.
Feb. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 25 ; 

good to prime steers, $6.50 toJohn Hallam,Toxin Pills Chicago, 
nominal:
$7.25: poor to medium. $4 to $6; stocker» 
and feeders, $2.25 to $4.50; cows, $1.25 to

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 1.—Closing quotations to 

day were : C.P.R., 113% and 113%: Duluth,
’*4$ct for December. $159.617, in

111 Front St. B., Toronto.1 crease.

#

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Order» en Toronto, Meitret! led 
New York Stack Exchanges, Chkage Beard 
•f Trade. Canana lûfe Building, 

King St. W,. Toronto.

X

O

An Important
Duty

Making a will le an Important 
duty recognized by all, end the 
selection of a proper executor or 
trustee under the will is ene of 
the first considerations in making 
the will. The advantages of » 
Trust Company over the indi
vidual ns executor or trustee are 
tersely told in neat booklets 
which we will forward to any ad
dress in Canada tree for thg ask
ing.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed...82,000,000 
Capital Paid Up..........  600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W., Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

Trust Funds to .Loan

JOHN STARK « CO., 26 TORONTO-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

Government 
Municipal and 

Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD^

We Purchase total issues of Bonds, 
of Established 

ilways, Gas and
secured by Mortgage, 
Steam and Street Kai 
Electric Light Companies:

Liera on application.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Lmmo.

20 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

BONDS THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

issued bearing 
interest at

TORONTO ST., 
TORONTOFOUR president .... George SooderluiB 

IKJaiSraeSS-*nd J. Herbert Mason
iod Vice-President . . . W. H. BeittV

PER CENT.
Payable half 

yearly.
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To the Trade SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT company,
LIMITE»February 3rd.9- A

“Got to Get the 

Goods Out”

1 Director.-^ W, FI ay «11,, H. a rndger. A. K.

The Great $3.50 Shoe for Hen.
Compare it with a $5.00 shoe. Take it first in point of 
shape and appearance. You don’t see anything inferior 

in the Victor last, do you ? The 
Victor lasts are the best made, beino 
anatomically correct and fashionably 
perfect. The Victor is as handsome, 
manly a shoe as you’ll find anywhere 
at any price.

Defeats Wilson-Smith By Over a 
Thousand, Tho English Voted 

tor Latter-

| Feb. 3rd.One of the Largest
and best assorted stocks 
of superior value in Tap
estry Portiers, both in 
fancy and antique effects, 
to retail from $2.25 per 
pair up

v
Alteration SaleCIVIC DOWNFALL OF JOSEPH BRUNEI' \

0We’ve got to get the goods out before we can let the contractors in—and 
we’ve got to let them in soon—to get them out again in time for the opening 
of the new season’s business — Eastertime — and tacked on this is the fact 
that we want the money that the furs represent—we need it and we’re satis
fied with cost and less to get it—-but you have this assurance that no matter 
what the exigencies of the case there’s no depreciation in the high 
quality standard for which we have a continental reputation—“the most 
quality for the least to pay” fits our methods all year ’round—and it applies 
with double force during “Alteration Sale.”

It le Eve* Hinted That the Hoove 
of Commons Miay Not 

See Him.

< V

Mow in Stock d,# A Wit,Montreal, Feb. 2.—The 
turns give Mr. James Cochrane 
Jortty of 1003 votes over his opponent, 
R. Wllson-Smlth, who secured a good 
majority in all the English wards.

The race and political cry was raised 
against the ex-May or, yet. In spite of 
this, he polled a good. French vote.

The total vote was : James Cochrane 
12.078, and R. Wilson-Smith 11.075.

Revised returns also show that Aid. 
Faucher and Raby were defeated by 
Messrs. Sauvageau and Lapointe.

Aid. Ames claims that the vote of 
yesterday has given the civic reform 
element three wore supporters in the 
new Council.

The civic downfall of Mr. Joseph 
Brunet, M.P., by nearly 300 majority, 
and in the same division which elected 
him a few weeks ago, is commented 
upon, and some believe, that, owing 
to the tremendous frauds which are 
now being unearthed, he will 
take his seat in the House of Com
mons.

The following are the results of the 
elections in the various wards :

East Ward, seat No. 2 : Aid. La
marche, elected by 7 majority over Mr. , 
Levy.

Centre Ward, seat No. 1 : Aid. La- | 
porte elected by 222 majority over 
Mr. J. Resther; seat No. 2. Aid. Le- 
beuf elected by 74 majority over Mr. 
G. AnajiteL

correct re- 
a me- WArFilling letter orders a 

specialty. sIV Take the Victor, finish and 
workmanship, the Victor leather and 
materials, the range of Victor styles 

jS$- —everything you’ll find will compare 
* favorably with best 5.00 shoes. Then 

you will realize the force of the story 
about Victor shoes. A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50. All 
sizes, widths, çtyles.

i|pl.

Æ

it

i
John Macdonald & Co. at*
Wellington and Front Streets East. 

TORONTO. 45-

Jackets Scarfs—Boas— 
Huffs

Seal Jackets, plain, were 
$175, for............................... 150.00 MEN’S $2.50 BOOTS TUESDAY $1.75.

64 pairs only Men’s Heavy Box Calf Lace Boots, plain vamp, broad 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, comfortable and serviceable, $2.50 boots.
Tuesday, 8 a.m......................................... .................................

Seal Jackets, trimmed, were $225.00.Sir Louis Jette to Succeed Hon. 
David Mills, Hon. Mr- Tarte 

to Quit

for 175.00 to 185.00 1.7515.00 up 

12.00

Sable Fox Scarfs
Persian Lamb Jackets, sable trimmed.
sisrioo,1 for00 to.. 85. Q0 to 115.00 Men’s Fine Laundried Colored Cambric Shirts, in fancy ox-blood and 

khaki stripes, blue ground, open front, attached cuffs, sizes 
14 to 17 1-2, Tuesday...................................................

Bear Boas

..,59Persian Lamb Jackets, mink trimmed, 
were $125 to 
$150, for..........

Astrachan Jackets, all sizes and lengths.
flM00...10... 18.00to40 00

AND-TAKE CHARGE OF SPENCERWOOD 100.00 to 125.00 Muffs to match.

Men’s Fine Cashmefre Mufflers, fancy silk stripes or checks, 
correct size square, regular 60c and 66c, Tuesday................

Red Fox Scarfs, 
special ................ 5.00 to 6.50never

Hon. William Muloclc to Become 
Minister of Publie Work» 

Nothing Definite Yet.
Alaska Sable Scarfs, 55 Inches long. 75c NIGHT ROBES 50c.

Men’s Fine English Flannelette Night Robes, collar and pocket attach- 
ed, pearl buttons, double-stitched seams, full-size bodies, 66
inches long, sizes 14 to 18, regular 75c, Tuesday..................

Seel Richmond Street Window.

LOVELY FRENCH CHINA BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES, 
REGULAR 25c, FOR 15c.

400 French China Bread and Butter Plates, thin, transparent Limoges 
china, handsomely decorated, with beautiful French floral effects, gold 
stippled edges, etc., regular prices 20c and 25c, to clear, i
Tuesday.................................................................................................. |

5.00 and 7.00

,50Montreal, Feb. 1.—A lead! lg lawyer 
who was In Ottawa the other day was 
asked by one of the Ministers If Sir

Caperines ;; 7,00 and 8.00

;; 2.00 up

;; 4 00 up

Muffs to match

125 Odd Caperines —in Elect!ic 
Seal—Astrachan, Thibet and 
Sable combinations that were 
marked all the way from 12.00 
to 30.00—for

Louis Jette, the present Lieutenant- 
Governor of Quebec, would be accept
able to the Montreal bar as Minister of 
Justice.

Electric Seal Muffs

Columbia Sable Muffs
From that it would seem 

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier intends to 
ask Sir Louis to accept the portfolio 
of Justice in place of Hon. David Mills, 
who goes to the Supreme Court bench.

Electric Seal Gauntlets, kill palms and 
fur lined, were $5,50, for ...

St. James’ Ward, north, seat No. 1,
Mr. J. D. Couture elected by 29 ma
jority over Mr. C. A. Prévost, and by 
211 over Mr. Joseph Brunet. M.P. (the 
ex-alderman).

St. Louis Ward, seat No. 1 : Mr.
Louis Payette elected by 852 majority , 
over Aid. J. R. Savignac; seat No. 2, 1 
Mr. C. Lemay elected by 433 majority 
over. Aid. Gagnon.

St- Jean Baptiste Ward, seat No. 1,
Aid. Ouimet re-elected by 447 majority 
over Mr. Latraille; seat No. 2, Mr.
Hebert elected by 45 majority over Mr.
' a!?t*el.ac', , presumed that an elaborate machine 'ike

ot. Anns Ward, seat No. 1, Aid. our bodies was capable of being ocoaslonal-
Gallery, M.P., re-elected by 933 ma- ly used, not only by the mind or lntelll-
jority over Captain O’Connell- seat S^nce which manufactured it, so to speak.
No. 2. Mr. M. J. Walsh elected by 429 but temporarily and with difficulty by other
majority over ex-Ald Tansev minds or intelligences permitted to make11mjumiy over ex Aid. ransey. . use of it. The main assumption here was

t j Ward, east, seat No. 1, that such other intelligences existed, but 
Aid. Lariviere re-elected by 3i majority that, ho confessed, was to him a very 
over Mr. Limoge.

St. Gabriel Ward, seat No. 1, Dr.
Dagenais elected by 305 majority over of tho material universe and of Its Immense 
Aid * Jaomieq- Mr* 9 am 'Pm™*. wope and the number of habitable worlds

leagues, and. in fact, he writes agalQSt ! ?lected 28*> majority over Mr. Mone- for^ evldln^dld Tot^et^reveal ‘that-b^t 
some of them every day in his paper, 1 „ • habitable worlds, and perceiving, also, tho
La Patrie. St. James’ Ward, south, se#-t No. 1, immense variety of lire which hixurlatod

It is said here that Hon James Suth Ald- Nap. Giroux. everywhere on this planet, wherever con-
erland would only accept a portfolio st- Denis Ward, Seat No. 1, ditlon» permitted, he found It Impossible 
on the porriono ... Va 11 lores elected by «40 to deny (he probability that there might beM 3.* Mr- Tarte should Meehelie^wi^ se.T tuJT i , In spare an Immense range of life and in- 
retire from the ministry, and that the Hochelaga Ward, seat No. 1, Aid. tclllgence of which we at present know
trouble over the telegraph control has ! Bumbray elected; .«eat Nb. 2, Aid. nothing. Magistrate’s Ruling That It Was
become most acute. i Wilson elected. Science has a horror of the unintelligible.

One of the leading Freneh-Camadian ' st- Antoine, south, seat No. 1, Mr. It could make nothing of a capricious and “
Liberal M.P.’s Is authority for th. 1 Lapointe elected over Aid. Raby by disorderly agent, and It preferred to ignore Sustained,
statement that Hon. William Mu lock 515i,Jeat No- 2- Mr- Sauvageau elected the existence of such.
will be Minister of Public Works and by 87 over Ald- Faucher. Excellent .Evidence London, Feb. 2.—Lord Chief Justice

Ward, seat No. 1, Aid. C. B. Carter (a 0f phenomena not sharply distinguished sidered yesterday a peculiar case, in
new member); West Ward, seat No. 2, from the former aeri : wdiiich Involved an t th Teisiiits in England Hallway» uampereü.Aid. J. McBride (re-elected) ; St. An- ! effect beyond ordinary human power to ac- reference to the Jesuits in England. The snowstorm yesterday gave the rall-

Wllliam Gray Died at St. Michael's toine, west, seat Na 1. Aid. G. W eomplldh—for Instance, the asserted resist- A short time ago, a clergyman, a pro- ways another rough experience. It was
Hospital s-tuenv. j Sadler (re-elected); St Antoine^ east! XVU& ™nent member of the Pretewtiurt Al- ^Md Te^t" 8$

WUHarn Gray, a~d. e-aged man. WM1 ed) ; St. AÂtota» ei».: -eat xSTÏÏi | M fast 'Tas

taken to St. Michael's Hospital on Satur-1 * ’ D • Steams (a new member) ; St. what was much more commonly asserted, j pollta-n magistral tes for summonses out. Supt. Gormally at the Union Station,
day afternoon in an uncmwcin„=__ , Lawrence Ward, seat No. 1. Aid. J. B. ' the materialization or apparation of temp i- ; .against three gentlemen for becoming had large gangs of men at work In the
He died in th-.t ,, " conrtltl0D-' Clerihue (re-elected); St. Lawrence, rar." numan forms. He had never seen anv, . .. , local yards all day. Both the C.P.R. and

. . . “ T”' institution shortly after 8 geiat No. 2. Aid. H. A. Eke-s (re- of these things under sstisfactor.v conrtl- Jesuits within the United Kingdom. (;r„nu Trunk had their snow piows out, 
cock Saturday night. : elected)■ St Mary’s west, seat No 1 tlons. but the evidence adduced by Sir Wil- The magistrate refused to issue the while to all engines flanges were attached.
Early on Saturday morning \r,« „__ ! ,7, , ’ À ,. °" o 1 ’ Ham Crooke and others was extremely de-1 All the trains were from 15 to 30 minutes

left her home fnr h, i J Ir8' Gr4y : Aid. J. O. Ricard (re-elated). SL tailed, and -it was almost as difficult to re summonses, and the clergyman ap- jate reaching the depot, and by their ap- 
and about 10%o -hi ,P'aCe °f CmpIOJ'm^nt' Chtu8se rist their testimony as It was to accept the p]ied, thru counsel, for a rule from IK-aranee they looked as If they had ex
ana about 10.30 o clock received a message (re-elected). St. Marys east, seat No. things they testified to. perlem-ed extremely rough weather.
Stating that her husband, whom she had 2’ A,d Lesperance (re-elected); St. He Did No*. the Klngs Bench, calling on the A sllght mishap befell the C.P.R. Mont
left in the bi.-st of stdrits had ,, 11 James, south, seat No. 2, Aid. C. If he were asked did he assortste phytdcnl magistrate to sfhow cause why be real Express while on Its awy to Toronto
quantity of roggh-ou-rats" WhSJIia.hWe° a Robillard (re-elected): St. James, north, movements and other physical phenomena M t . ,, yesterday morning. At Leaslde Junction
turned home sSe fo,m,l her Im-hand ,^ -J0' seat No. 2, Aid. L. A. Valee (re-elect- with the continued existence of deceased not *ssue tne™' the baggage and mall cars of the train
scious, and under Ur Garratthi 0ed)' St Denis' Ward seat No 2 Aid Persons, he must answer that he did not. The clergyman's claim was based on "ere thrown from the tracks, owing, itAfter administering «S t »"';"1' P G Martineau (re-elected) But-eliminating phvslcal phenomena-spp- f Iv was reported, to an open switch. Little
act the effects of the “Lt2^^inlter- P’ Martineau (re-elected). pose he was asked further did he consider a 9tatute «eorge IV., entitled, An damage was occasioned, however, and no
had him removed by Policem»„ —nTTk'iT. e, e that trance utterances were ever due to the Act for the Relief of Roman Catholic person was hurt.
the ambulance. Dy °“Ceman fiustura ln SPIRIT CONTROL PROBABLE. agencies of departed persons, he wasbonud SubjeatJg.,

Gray was a laborer, and hart ______ to say that, a, regarded the contents or in-1 ouojeaus.
employment for some time •een ont of -, , ., . “ „ „ _ _ tclllgence of the message, It did sometimes j Catholics from many disabilities, but

A post-mortem examination of th Remarkable Address Delivered By verv strongly Indicate some form of access! J °»
malns was made yesterday afternoon at tho Dr. Oliver Lodg’e, English Scientist | to a persistent portion of a departed per-
hospltal, which showed that rtenM?°hÎH the ______ sonallty. and occasionally thoaoly suggested
suited from poisoning. Coroner N A Powi York, Feb. 2.-The Sun’s London Hs actual agency. By agency he meant
ell issued a warrant for an innnû«7 ♦ 1 nnr,.ocno„,i^t ... .... , . . ' something much more Mke dream Intelll-hold this afternoon at 3 o’c?ockq«t 4-hi°Kbe corre9P°ndent says: The attitude of sefen- gence cr a sub conscious part of tbe per- 
pital. L tQe nth5* tifle men towards the phenomena of telepa- si stent mind and not a conscious part.

thy. trance and clairvoyance has been so Asked 'f he believed In ghosts, Dr. Lodge
uncompromisingly sceptical that Sir Wm. -'No; 1 have seen too many of them.”
Ooofoets s»-nipathetic discussion of the 
subject two years ago aroused the greatest 
popular Interest. Now comes a no less

750 to 19.75 3,50
Men’s Waterproof Coats.As announced some time since, Hon. 

Charles Fitzpatrick was slated for the 
Department Of Justice, but the Solici
tor-General's friends say that he makes 
$20,000 a year by his profession, and 
that the party should not

All Goods Are Marked 

in Plain Figures

J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.

Medium, fawn, covert cloth, with 
fancy checked linings, made single 
.breasted style, with velvet collar, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular 5.00 
to clear, Tuesday...............

Men’s Fine Black Paramatta 
Cloth Waterproof Coat, purely all 
wool material, fast color, made 
single-breasted, with long detach
able cape, regular 7.00 and 7.50, 
sizes 36 to 48, special, Tues
day ...................... ..................

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor 
Blouse Suits, cut full and loose, 
with sailor collar, trimmed with 
braid, in pale blue, navy, gold and 
red, pants lined,sizes 22 to 27, 
reg. 1,25, special, Tuesday.. ,99

4

expect so 
young a man to make such a s&criflce.

Naturally Sir Louis Jette’s return to 
public life would necessitate 
tirement of a French-Canadian 
ister, and it is believed that Hon. Mr. 
Tarte is this

: 3.50
STORM WAS VIOLENT.the re- 

Min-l Twelve Inches of Snow Fell In East
ern Onti lo.man, and that, as a 

matter of fact, the Minister of Public 
Works has decided to accept the In
evitable and go to Spencerwood. Every
thing indicates that Mr. Tarte is at 
loggerheads with most all of his col-

81 nco Saturday morning a storm of great 
energy has developed over the United 
States, and Is now centred In Maine. Be
tween three and six Inches of snow have 
fallen In Western Ontario, and In the east
ern part of the province and in Quebec a 
foot of snow has fallen. Violent gales 
have occurred In the Maritime Provinces. 
The Observatory caused storm signals to 
be raised along the çoast on Saturday night.

To-day the breeze will be strong, but the I 
strenuous weather wiil be at an end by 
Tuesday.

From habit the hibernating bear emerged 
on Sunday from his cave, and, as he strug
gled thru the snow drifts, glanced around 
for the shadow which to see is a sure sign 
of six weeks more of winter. Bruin has 
seen his shadow every Candlemas Day in 
the memory of the present generation, and 
It is satisfactory to everyone that for once 
there will be an early break-up of a hard 
winter.

Court of King’s Bench By Recent 
Decision Upholds Right of 

Prosecution.

Improbable assumption.
Knowing what we already certainly know

4.95

AN ANCIENT .STATUTE REVIVED

Not

24 fbs. Granulated Sugar, $l.oo
...J-00Extra Standard Granulated Sugar, very best quality, 16,000 

lbs., 24 lbs., Tuesday.....................................................................TOOK ROUGH ON RATS.
Cannot fill Mall or Telephone Orders.

$4.00 Pictures for $1.59
Framed many of them in four inch oak, a splendid op
portunity for anyone who wants a fine engraving or 
photogravure.
110 only Framed Pictures, photogravures, artotypes and Bteefl engrav
ings, animal, figure, marine and landscape subject’s,, framed in solid 
oak, imitation oak and gilt mouldings, 2 to 4 Inches wide, 
regular prices $3.00 and $4.00, on sale Tuesday ...

See Queen Street Window.
1.59fight or to act as instructor of officers 

who have fought in every corner of 
the world.

• • • • • *.• e.e • e

Smallpox in the Province.

The following statement of the Tuesday’s Menu Card.The train came Into 
the Union Station via North Toronto. . _ num

ber of smallpox oases in the Province 
has been issued by the Provincial" 
Board of Health:

Algoma 21, Brant 2, Bruce 12, Car- 
leton 120, Grey 3, Haldimand 5, Hast
ings 1. Huron 35, Kent 214, Lambton 
1, Lanark 3, Leeds and Grenville 4, 
Lincoln 5, Middlesex 16, Muskoka and 
Parry Sound 10, Nipissing 17, Norfolk 
4, Peel 1, Perth 1, Peter boro 1, Went
worth 2, York 13, Prescott and Rus
sell 48, Rainy River. 7, Renfrew 25, 
Stormont and Glengarry 49, Victoria 
1, Wellington 8% Total 629.

In Minnesota, conditions are far 
worse than In Ontario, a report hav
ing been received yesterday, showing 
that, for the week ending Jan. 27, 389 
cases occurred, and one death.

The oot reMeved Roman

Our selection for Tuesday might be as follows : Grilled 
lamb chops with green peas; bread and butter; creamed 
potatoes; cabinet pudding with fruit sauce; tea, coffee 
or milk. The check would be 20c.

OTTAWA SNOW-BOUND.

Fall Equipment of Street Railway 
to Keep Tracks Clear.

*5.» °;u!? be 1 «'ay is employed to keep the tracks
Suffering From Hyeterln Th? of,the , clear- So far the railways have not

Mrs. McGibbon, whose husband. no myh ^-!trine TOuM9bea^1mLimed uJluf?ual delays to trains, but
eminent investigat or. Dr. Oliver Lodge, j Thomas, is now in jail awaiting trial in jaw as that a atatute re_ Jri11 1)6 badIy inter-
vho, as president of the Society of Phv- on a charge of attempting to extort pealed by becoming obsolete He also hv th if the d<** not
chiral. Research, delivered yesterday a ^TakPnto ÎÎTr^lS/o J' ! h^fafien^S’’Tke VT °‘
remarkable add,,*. Hr made statements ; ^sfeX «1
nhlrh a generation ago. would have been afternoon. The woman is suffering Bent* granted
startling in the mouth of a scientific man, from a violent form of hysteria, or‘
and hie audience, including many eminent brought on by her husband’s arrest, 
men, listened and applauded some far- Mrs- McOIbbon’s four-year-old daugh- 
rracblng conclusions ter was taken to the Children’s Aid

Society Shelter, where the child will 
be cared for until her mother recovers.

one section enacted that, in case ajiy 
person, after the commencement of the 
act, became a Jesuit, he should be 
deemed guilty of a mlsdemeamtir. Thé

ALEX. C, HENRY DEAD. /
Montreal, Feb. 2.-The death is 

nounced of Alexander Henry gen 
eral P^engemgent of the cTl,

Mr. Henry succumbed to-night tr, an operation for appendicitis mLa 
been ailing for some tima Mr Henry
o^e0nce.P°.fR.the ™OSt

®WE ARE GRATIFIED at your appreciation * * 
of our Moving Picture Entertainment* during ! ! 
January. We have the regret that large at ••

• * Massey Hall is we issued tickets enough to fill it, afternoon and j ]
• • evening, quite early on Saturday, and had to discontinue long • •
• * before all could be supplied. The entire seating capacity was J J 
.. occupied by our customers.
• • Any who bought goods on Saturday afternoon, under misappre- • • 
! ] hension that a ticket would be furnished, may have their money ] \
• • refunded if goods are returned. ■ »

am-
s
II52.

LBYDS ON NEGOTIATIONS.
, Arre»te,l in Sarnia

tohaveSstt1enCt?erts^WohfO$^00a,,,eSed
his former employed the Port l 
Brewing & Malting Co IRrr H°pe 
street, was arrestfd in « ?lmcoe- 
terday afternoon Lydthe Jutn" 3. T5®" 
Place. The arrest waS m^l L° Lhat 
matlon sent by Inspecto^Stark 
in consequence of a warrant wMch^fh» 
qompany swore out after bi s " the 
ed from here eight or mil Ppe?5" 
ago. As soon as McCarthy TnI>ni15i 
into custody yesterday at Sarem takî2 
was sent to Detectiv7scL!am p J°rd 
here, and Detective SlemS 
engaged on the case was mi," ?f"cer

— ""■•S -ïs. S",a£ “,y

Did Not Find His Man.
Detective Bowers of Rochester, who 

Rppnt last week in Toronto, return'll to 
his home on Snturdiy afternoon. While 
the local police decline to make known 
the reason for flie officer’s visit liere, it 
is understood he was engaged in working 
on the ease which originated on Sunday 
n'ght, Jan. 19. when B. E. Brown, a well- 
known resident of Rochester, was murder
ed by robbers In hits jewelry store at 2$ 
State-street.

A fdngular coincidence In connection with 
the officer’s visit was the fact that Im
mediately after the arrewt of a suspect. 
Jack Tracy, was reported Detective Bow 
otm left for hi» home.

i Burgrher» Want No Peace Save on 
Their Ovin Terme, Forsooth.

Tapped Chinaman’s Till.
Jaing baing, a Chinese laundry man. car

rying on business at 329 West Qucen-stvo-d !
^°Tn’ F6b- "_A repr^entatlve of 

lug at the rear of his premises, when the The Neue Frele Presse, whose state-
Hospital. Over Crowded îbe® renffi’of IhTcLh drawe^^moun® ment ls quoted by the Vienna

Judging by the present crowded eondV to a few dollars in silver. Detective i respondent of The Times, says he was 
tion of the hospitals, there U a great deal 1 orter ,s working on the case. I informed bv Dr Levds that the Boer^
of sickness In Toronto. At St. Michael’s ------------------------------ - I * ^ ea Dy ur’ ^eyae tnat tne ,«oers
Hospital there is accommodation for 260. Mrs. Polly Wiggins, a widow, who con- ! ha<* applied to the Dutch and other
but nearly 300 sick are being treated there, duets a boarding house at 192 Jarvls-street, governments tn na» thtdr *St. Michael’s Hospital is so full that yes- fell down 12 steps in her home yesterday offices
terdoy morning an injured woman could not | morning and sustained a severe scalp e51Q norrors or tne war. nr. 
be given accommodation. She was removed j wound. " The Injury was dressed at the added, however, that the as-
to the General Hospital for treatment. I General Hospital. sumption that, in the event of media-

Lnder Certain Conditions.
He did not hesitate to declare as an un

doubted fact that under certain conditions 
the mouth can speak and the hand 
write concerning things wholly outside of 
the normal ken of the mind usually 
trolling them. Telepathy is the one ultra- 
normal human faculty, the reality of which

• •cor-
can

SIMPSONTHE
BOBEirr

eessFAwr,
LIMITS»

evprj- one who has engaged to researches 
is prepared to assent to- that Is, assent to 
as « bare fact, a summary of certain ob
served phenomena. But Its laws are un- 
I'.nown and its scope amt meaning not vet 
apparent It is probably but one of a 
whole chapter of scientifcally unrecorded 
but. recognized human faculties. It might 
turn out to be a mistake to attempt to 
employ It for the purpose of explaining a 
great number of other powers which might 
Vf coextensive or equi-potent with Itself, 
tho the attempt would be a natural and 
proper one to make

Will Cot Off Thirty Minute.

According to H. Foster Chaffee of 
the R. and O. Line of steamers, the 
steametrs Toronto and Kingston will 
reduce their time between Toronto and 
Prescott by half an hour during the 
coming season.

tion by Holland, the Boers would re
linquish their claim to absolute inde
pendence was incorrect. Dr. Leyds de
clared the situation in South Africa to 
be more hopeful and favorable for the 
Beers than ever, and said It would' be 
an egregious error to conclude that the 
burghers wanted peace save on their 
own terms.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM^VnfkwHt
No. 1 Clarence-square, cornet Spadlne-svenee, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and make* a specialty of 
Bkla Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcéra Etc.

Private Diseases as Impoteney, Sterility. Varicocele, 
Debility., etc. (the result of yoothfnl folly and ex.

BREWING POISON
t;?,”* team.*»»»
st.!?» aattegysasFeeling rations which causetlm tickling

Of Nervous
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed 

tat ion, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

More Disease is Caused in the Human System 
by Uric Acid Than Any Other Poison.

CLARIFIED
SEIZURE OF AMBULANCE.Needed Explane,tion.

For a time however, telepathy Itself 
stood in need of explanation. In a general 
hypothesis which sought to explain ihe 
control of a medium’s body In trance by the 
agency of discarnate spirits It was to be

>, m enntru

MILK TALKSDutch Chamber Dtaeusses the Ques
tion, Bat Doe* Nothing.

Science has demonstrate?! that in a 
few days’ time you brew enough Uric 
Acid in yaur body to produce death.

Your kidneys are your only salva
tion.

London, Feb. 2.—The Brussels cor
respondent of The Times says the de
bate in the First Dutch Chamber Fri
day was mainly devoted to the seizure 
of the Dutch ambulance in South 
Africa. Replying to the demand for 
an inquiry to ascertain whether the 
contents of the incriminating letters 
constituted a breach of neutrality, the 
Foreign Minister pointed out that there 
were two distinct views of the matter. 
Inquiry by Holland would be difficult, 
because the British who captured the 
ambulance could not Be questioned, 
while the Dutch attendants were in 
captivity. There was sufficient evi
dence, however, that the attendants 
had been aware that It was impru
dent to carry the correspondence.

NO. 12 If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ot 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to *uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

M oney 

Money 

Money

Male Chorns Club Concert.’

The plan for the concert of the Male 
Chorus Club, Which takes place on 
Thursday next at Massey Hall, opened 
to subscribers yesterday and continues 
open to subscribers Monday. On Tues
day it opens to the public. The re
sult so. far has been extremely 
gratifying to Mr. J. D. A. Tripp and 
his excellent organization, and is a 
strong evidence of the appreciation of 
the public. In musical circles every 
one to on the tiptoe of expectation to 
hear Mme. Macon da, of whom so many 
pleasing criticisms have been seen 
from abroad. Gerard y. the famous 
’cellist, is a host In himself, and on 
his instrument facile princeps.

Not one of the 
most impor
tant hut THE 
MOST impor
tant thing for 
a mother to 
consider is,
‘■Where can I Æ 
get the clean- ^ 
est, most ^ 
wholesome 
milk for my 
c h i Id r e n?”
Science de
clares thatnn- ÉR 
clean milk is NS 
the direct V 
cause of a 1 
great deal of
sic k nes s in _ __
children. Such authority cannot be dis
puted. Mothers, it is worthy your atten
tion. Not because we are milk dealers, but 
because the strength and health of your 
household depends upon your discretion in 
this matter. We, however, advise you 
that clarified milk contains no dust, dirt or 
mpurities.

SCORES’ Because when they are well they 
filter out this deadly poison.

So, when your kidneys are sick, you 
can understand how quickly your en
tire body is affected, and how every 
organ seems to fail to do its duty.

They are all being slowly poisoned.

Uric Acid starts in the system more 
different kinds of trouble and suffering 
than any other form of poisoning. It 
irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy, 
restless, sleepless and irritable, causes 
rheumatism and neuralgia, pain or dull 
ache in the back, joints and muscles; 
makes your head ache and back ache, 
causes indigestion, stomach and liver 
trouble; you get a sallow, yellow com
plexion; makes you feel ais though you 
had heart trouble; you lack ambition, 
get weak and waste away.

’
É5i »

.H»
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[3 I fl IFamous Guinea Trousers 
Regular value $8.00 
Spot cash $6.25.

License Commissioners Appointed.

The following License Commission
ers have been appointed:

Parry Sound
michael, Thomas Bottomley,
Menztee.

Parry Sound West—Jonathan Crisp, 
Joseph W. Fitzgerald, William Wil
son. •

NOT TO TEACH SCOUTS.

East—William Car- 
RobertMajor Burnham Say* He Never Ap

plied for the Job.

The Toronto Security Co.London, Feb. 2.—Major F. R. Burn
ham, the American scout, who has 
served with the British cavalry in the 
Boer war, sends a letter to the news
papers denying that he has applied for 
the place of Instructor of scouts at 
Aldershot.

He says he has always received the 
most generous treatment from the 
War Office and the officers under 
whom he served In South Africa. He 
adds that he never considered himself 
competent to teach Britons how to

“LOANS/’
R. Score 8 Son North Hastings—James Sprague,

Robert Tait Gray, Michael Gillen.
Russell—Michael McArdle. Peter

Thompson, Cleophas Laframboise.
Malcolm Douglas, 

Francis Patterson, George Man son.
Windsor—John A. Smith,

Bdlsom, Michael A. Brian.

Address Reom 10, Ne. 6 King WestDr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab
lets are a cure for these troubles, be
cause they keep down the excess of
Uric Acid by making healthy kidneys. Five thousand people fn Ontario
LhiPvyf^'euM°n4.vd,VerV,Sed f?r,.eVery m- p,alRe Pitcher’s Tablets because of 
onlj (or kidnej trouble and its results, their relieving faulty acting kidnevs 
They are sold at uO cents per bottle, of Manufactured by The Dr. Zina Pitcher
peara^ '"igg" fT C^ppipany' 8-' Chur^-stieet.^roronto,

Phone Main 4233.

Tailors and Haberdasher
Shop closes at 1 o’clock on

North Oxford
77 King St. W.s

City Dairy Co. who resides at North Toronto, woe ad
mitted to the General Hospital on 
Saturday, suffering from injuries re
ceived by falling on the sidewalk on 
Monday.

William
Saturdays during Jan and Feh. (Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
136

Fell on the Icy Sidewalk.
John Robinson, a 13-year-old lad.

V «J

Cooling

and
Refreshing

If you sit in the house of 
an evening you feel fatigued 
and vour Ihroat gets dry. 
It’s the effect of confined air 
and furnace heat.

Grape Juice 
Cools and Refreshes

McLaughlin’s Grape 
Juice Unfermented and Car
bonated. Sold by Drug
gists and Grocers, by bottle 
or dozen. 1357

4

Automobiles and Opera Cloaks
17 Automobiles—cloth and fur-lined, trimmed, black, navy, 
myrtle, crimson and fawn, lined with Hampster, Lock 
and Grey Squirrel—trimmed with Alaska Sable, Mink, 
Beaver and Persian Lamb—were 
60.00 to 85.00—for......................
6 Handsome Opera Cloaks—black, navy and light blue— 
in plain and brocaded silks—lined with Lock Squirrel and 
Iceland lamb—were 125.00 to 
175.00—we’ll sell them at.........

45.00 to 65.00

Just Half Price

Furs for Men
Men's Rat lined Coats, Otter and Per* Men’s Mink Wedges—extra tight nnd ox-
mtog^...*7.50 to70.00 v;a.flne\ spp,lai12.00 and 18.00 
25HTJ45.00PtTl75L.00
Mrti’s Fine Canadian Coon Coats, wore Men’s Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars
M,to— 35.00 to 90.00 £«?.?... 9.00 to 12.00
Men’s. Nutria “Wedge" Caps Q QQ Men’s Fine Canadian Otter Collars— 
-were $4.50, for........................... large full size—were *20 to $27.50. *po-

2.25 fî^.f”.:: :::::.vl5.00 to 20.00Men’s Elretrlc Seal Wedge»— 
were $4.00, for............................

m
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